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Presidents Go To Washfngton To

Consult With President Wilson
"Over Prospective Railroad Le

Qislatlon' At Coming' Session
.'V

LABORITES DEY;COURTS .

AND LEGAL' DECISIONS
' ". I1'- ' ''Y r '. , .'V

.'v '' t ''.''"'-.'- '
Findings Dealing Witht Relation-

ship of Employe and' Employer
If Unsatisfactory 'To Unions

May Be Oeclared Usurpations

' 'vr A'
, (kMwUtt mm by TtUnl WlnltM.)

November 21BALTIMORE
presidents Of the

four railroad brotherhoods, who
consulted with the President dur-
ing the period of the enactment of
the Adamson Law, are again at
Washington 'to consult with the
President on . whatcvejr further
railroad labor legislation may be
brought up at the Short session,
the delegates of:; the, mericah
Yeiefitionij'JliOTin session
here'f are ctTdering';thf question
oi an affiliation letweeii);the bro- -

therhottda and" thr' irdwktiau. - . f

should 'thi;'
. . . .ft 1 a 1 ill .1 1 L k.' I

one hunqfeI and ten national and
, mtefnationaf ttnloris of the feder-atib- o,'

v(Uh;their.t'o million
hers, bclf,.xf the railroad 'train-
men, iu whatever further action
tie'7nayvdecide to take.
strike; threat renewed

Th brotherhoods have"aeady
: announced that if attempts on the
'part of Hie railroads are made to
' evade any portions of the obliga- -'

lions of the Adamson Law, in the
opinion of the trat'nmen, the strike
which the presidents were au
thorized to call in August last will
be called immediately after the
New Year, when the new law
becomes oerativc.

The presidents of the brother
hoods in Washington are said to
be there in readiness to oppose
any legislation providing for any
enforced federal investigations of
railroad labor troubles as a pre
ventative of strikes,
BIDS DEFIANCE TO COURTS

Yesterday; by a' unanimous
vote, the federation of labor dele
gates adopted a report of one of
their committees, declaring that;
"Any injunction. dealing with. the
relationship between employer
and employe based on the dictum
that 'labor is property' will be
treated as usurpation and disre
garded, whatever the consequ-
ence."

On September 21, the federal
court of appeals of Pennsylvania
handed down a precedent creating
decision,-rulin- Jhat the language
of,the Sherman Apd Clayton Acts
extends the rule of common law
usage and holding the term
"association" to include unincor-
porated as " well as incprpjrate
associations. Under this ruling
an, injunction coulili.be made en-

forceable against a' union, inas-

much as a labor union and its in-

dividual member could be fined
and its and thtf.'r property at-
tached, i

Datclir from Whin(itun yvtr-da-

ail tht whiU ingUtlng to news-
papermen tbat 1bry bud Kline to WuhH-injto-

only to pay their renpecU to

Greek Triumvirate

Allies lssu? Additional Demands.,

Tivt : Vnt .. 'e.Mki
? Portion :, Leaks' --

' To Public

!.rNiXN; 1 NmbKr ' tl Demand
nailo npo Kpf t)nntantlBe, anouot- -

Iti praetlcaUr to a Bhimatnaj. m! '

1ii 1ir Y rrply'rMtfrdty. , ' Tha ti j

nr tha demaada baa bun kept ar- I

rrt,' hot aoiM ' tartlnarr- -
fh ttltl

matum f Admiral da Paamat bfla '

leali1 , an Injiortan tlan thrtMcb v
-

toowpUaBCa WUk it by tbH5rh Kin, '
Tb situation ta.'Athfaa U regardtxl as ;

ry. aarfona, bawtmt, awiortie ti r
Hontrr .aVaiwtel; y,!,fcV.v.yVjy f ''

Ain demand af th Vreneb 4ailni( --

( fimaiai(dof tha allied Meet amouata
practically, t aaforred reaofraiiion :;

n tha .rt pf vKtng Cnaatantiaa. of ",.
th lndrndeia nrat-- gnvernnMnit art
hp by the trlitnirlrate of whleb former .',

Premier. Vtiilxeloa la at th head. Thla
demand Wai that the Kin liberata '

thoe nffirera of tha Oreeb army who
ware held iiv tha Hynin-o- rtriaon aa d- -

their nffenao Veinff their deaira
t loin the Oreek ravolutioniata at 8
lonika.

Thin demand haa Wen acceded to.
and yeaterday, by royal deerea. King
Comrtantin accepted tha retrlfrnation
froin H army of thaaa Impriaoaed oW -
cera, and Ordered their relaaaa, with
pcrtnlnMion for then to gr to Haloniks
ta join the foreea operating agmiar-- t the
"nltariaa lavadcra of Qreek Mace- -

Teaterday morntag, following; the da.
mand made upon the roraliat govern
went ithtt- - ail arm " and ammunition
held (a Greece, with the exaeptioQ.of
tboae required, by th at yet mobilized
50 .000 troon.' be aurreadered to the
Alliea. Admiral du'Fmirnet notified tha
dlrifomatie and eoniular tepraaantattvea
of the Central Power to leave Greee
not later than tomorrow.' ."V: r

. Aeeordiag to a Beuter'a ageary
received here f roar Athens loM

night,1 Admlrat, d fornet aa aotifled
the Anatriaa, . Derntaa, Bulgariaa and..TixiJO l amu thai, tufc 'n L

which W

addvl that if they a.
win be compelled
them Jfronj Qreace.N

LTurka apd Bulfmrluna. la Oreeee, while
the Npanieh. Irgatioh i performing ihj

,aame aervice for tha German la dmt
conntry. : " . . , : I

The: iaimcdiate cause of the aetion
taken by the Entente In foreing the
departure of the Teutonic minlatem
from-Ttree- ce in that the German naval
attache Baron von Beaareean-Grane- y

has jteen caaght apying for bla eiwn-try- ,

aays a, deapatch ta the London
liaily Mail, and printed her thla morn-
ing.

Other deapatchee from Athena
that it in expected a formal pro-ti--

will be filed by the Qreek gov-
ernment agalnet the action of the Al-

lien, which aot unlikely will be fol-
lowed by the formation of Oreree into
t neutral aeiie.

.

AMERICAN AVIATORS

AT HOME ON LEAVE

'AaaaetateS Praia ky ftaeral WImIm.)
NEW YOBK November 20 l.ieut.

William Thaw and C. ('. Johnnon, Am
erlcan members of the Freneb aviation'
corps, arrived today ob leave of al--

ernce. tt ban eeveral timee been re i

ported that Thaw bad been killed.
, . .,, 1, ...

GIRL FLIER MAKES RECORD
FLIGHT ACROSS COUNTRY

(AaaoeUta Fran by Freer) Wlreleu)
K few YORK, November 20 Roth

Law, the glrla viator, unking a. erow-conntr- y

flight from Chicago to New
York, terminated her. reeord flight at
lovrnor'a Inlan4 tbia morning, rover-Hij-

the (butane of HZ'i mi lea (n nine
bourn ("d one minute, actunl flying.

the Preaident, the heidi of the four
great railway brotherhood, eouferred
with the Preaident and later with

W. C. Adamann of Oeorgia,
author kof th Adamaoa "eight-hour-

lawt Th runferenc with th Preai
dent waa held at lv forty-fiv- e o'clock.

Jt la .etpeetMd that the fight over
the new Adoiuaun bill probably will be
met, with cooperation between the rail- -

wav brethcrUooiln and the American
Kederatloo-,o- f Itbor,. and .that tbeee
plana were UiauuaMed today. At nil
o'clock the Prenideut conferred with
Hepreaentative Adamaon.

The l'rcnijent in bla addreu to ron- -

grvaa will. make a reconiineodatiiuK for
the reinuiuder of the Ivgialativ pro-grn-

which waa uufiaiahud wheoj eon-grea- a

adjourned.
It in learned that the brotherhood!

und the federation f labor butk-op-poe- e

the l'reaidcnt 'a rouimeudationa'l
proponiag aa jnveatlgatioB ef railroad
controveraiea before a etrike if per
mitted.

, ','; -- 7

HONOLULU JIAVVAH TERRITORY. TimSDAV," NftVEMftER 19lV..SEMr'-VEF.KLY- .

M AP, th' Sommt and Ancre Rivert thoyv'ng, iuccetsive progressive advancet made by
. ,th? French ahd Britiih troopa under, the command of.Generala Puch and Sir Douglas Haig.

Tha latest advances recorded were made November 19 and take the British farther along the Ancre
wnucinv r rencn gains are shown
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(AiaodiUd Tidn-a- l Wtrelaei)
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deelured the men atteinjited

a rapprochement between Bo-t- i

in i u n'.mt theyail
ed liud ueted

Upon American Stint; In Regard TAnnin tf Merchant. Crafr
For Purposes of ;Dffense Against Submarines

, , (Associated PrM by Federal, Wireless.) i

WASHINGTON. November 21 Official fcfrcles here ate frankly alarmed over the increasing
with Germany the controversy which has never been finally

settled. latest development in the situation came laM with the furmal announcement that
Germany-ha- semi-olhcial- ly admitted that the steamer Arabia was sunk in the Mediterranean Sea by
n German submarine without warning.

This information has stirred olVicial Washington to'its depths, for it bids fair to throw open Once
the who'e the diver dispute bring the two nations to the verge open rupture

more. It fs known. that Wilson intents taking up the problem raised by the renewal 'of
the Mibmarine attacks by the German divers, but far, though there are cases pending, he .has
not any active step in the matter. , H.V

It is believed here that there is a possibility Germauy will make the a test case. "The
Arabia it was known was armdd for, defensive pur oscs when she was sunk, and is reported in s(ate
department circles that the Berlin government is determined to make a fight 'ami a most hitter jine
against the present of the United States which permits the army merchant v essel!
defense against submarines.

Recent despatches from Cairo, reported that two submarines were seen bv persons on bdard
t,e Arabia, when Peninsular and Oriental

,
liner was sunk in the Mediterranean Monday November f '

a,,d " Of them, according to the steamers officers, was fired upon by gunners on the Arabia, after.the
liner ha(f been hit by a torpedo. r

Tht Arabia struck aft, on the starboard side by the torpedo, which sank her. There was no
panic among the 437 passengers or the crew, who immediately took to the loats. Arabia sank aivhour
and 'a half later. ,

' ' .: ,

T)i City of farscilles and another steamer an three trawlers picked up the survivors aflctvtftey
had bet'tvin boats about an hour. The weather fortunately was very fine.

Germany has informed the American embassy in that the sinking of the steamship Mari-
na on October 2tf, with the loss of the lives of si horse tenders, will be thoroughly investigated, as
coaii 1 mirttniir'inAQ ntnrnt Oval la ItiaiM vr. ri f fia a 1 l . - 1 k9rvia oii;iiniiiivi vjv si ij- yu iiimi

Thelnfonnation the American embassy, was said here, was to the effect that Germany, did
believe tlie facts would be developed, similar to the published reports, the Marina 'was torjicijoed ,

ithout, Warning, officials maintaining that Cermany has no intention of changing her methotls of stilna- -

not
w
rine- - warfare

LEAVES-HANK-
S OF NAVY

(AtioalaU Freaa by Fral Wlreleai.)
NKwT JfOKK, November 21 The

Cunard lifSr Cnrmauia, which wan tak-e- n

ovor b the Britinh government im-

mediately eftftcr the outbreak of the
war and, converted into an auxiliary
cruuer. ollder the ti'rum of mall
contract wKicb tbo lino bad with the
goveruuieioY baa boon rulaaaed and
turned, bask iuto a merchant whip, Kb
reached thll port yenterday with pai-- .

aehgtri aur cargo from Liverpool.

wuiv jv i v, c 4 ji nu

Frost Damages Crop

of 'Louisiana Sugar

(AiieclaUd Frail by Fa'etal Wlitlanl
WAciHINOTON,. November SI

The crop of the depart-
ment of agriculture yeaterduy an
noitiiued thnt the big "freeae"- - in
l.ouinitma hm cut down the cti
mated crop of that Htate at
least ten per aeeordiag the
roporti received here yeaterdny.
The f'reooe atruok the-Van- the

fluid on the night of
13 and Innted iuto tie early

morning xif November 1(1. The
Louiniana crop baa been edttmated

between '..'50,000 and tonn.
-

.';2lt- -
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welir yenterdiiv refused to
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Aeroplanes To 'A
National Capital

Piloted By Army Sergeant Bleak
Jey Files. From Philadelphia
Circles Washington Monument

and Alights Proud As He Can Be
j

(AMoHla4 rrma y rnl Wiraleaat
WASKlNOTON, ,.veiut.er

P.leaM.-y- , of rbUudcl-- '
phin, landed ftom an airni.Uoe here- -

)t"tcrdoy aflortmi.n. h:iving aelectad r
that uieantc for nnikiiia the trio from'
b,HtTai!.rJlTi.,,w,i'ul fiftu'
liam Orker, of the I'ulted Stpte Armyi f 4

.tnn the tiip or mnrr Minn rw milet a I

the crow nit- - tvni madi' in a tittle aver
twt hour.

The i!Ofirrrinnal etiKtnr tin da fine
Htup. Miming to eorlh at Haltimnra,
forty mile from Wnhintun. When
tho reached thia eity tha
i Ho' i in Vd the W'uhhington Mnnumear
Im fore eominfi down. '

,'t'll hef I'm the firnt rongreanman
v ho ever came ln Vhingtrn by the
rir rente," (aid Rb-aklr- to tha aewa-pap- er

men;, ; - ' ' .

.
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Members Of Body Hope To Make
Progress Today that the
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Largely Is Report ;
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ALLIES STILL
I ii fr : rn r n r r -- 1 :

iVri r a ty - m V1 LIa aa... iaig
i n nrnhni

111 LlilktUUiJii

of Monastir Leaving
Burning Wracked

' A '

of Retreating Teutons

CERMAM, REINFORCEMENTS

1 ARRIVE SOUf.tE

Falkenhayn Reported Ba :,
Smashing Rumanian Center;

With, Sledge' Hammer V

;3Vjdonra'ijront iUliea

Menaces Bucharest

( fnu try '

the Mace:

are continnliig pursuit of
'

fleeing German, ,

Bulgar 1 they,;'
completed

, . . ,. ,r,, r7

andUttterl

ilendli.efc which pi"7v. wu irotu." .

:e,;,u
te I'nittd, Miic; vK'Ver .to. battle ncld. north
aw'.tiine lastjUf Tresbi BuMars'lind
Itight that tuelAmrrkan eomhUiOBer 'T??
nte standing Mmly eoateni vermin helpern iri;fu)l ',&iari.rht nunt. aiui berbiafls. reiwicd

"-l!- V

deiiriftti border
mKt.

Deals With

(AiucUltd FeaenU' Wtreleial
November

nn'ssuj;.' congrraa whifb Preai-(ten- t

Wilson
hIiuohi complete, arcordiag

information given Wkita
IIoiim,- deal rbielly

iloiui-itti- e prohlenia, goiilg
det.iiU ivpaiding railroad, conecrva

toitupt prarra ifoblema)
lulling qucatlna of the, eoopera

jrefotte.d
i.hkIm.1 Porto Kiean

Hituuiioii have. made-- number
ttardlag

IkIbiiiIm.

OF

(AtiucUte Federal W1le,t
Note'ef far.
I'oltetJ ptitea,

winter liid line
hliiiH. Admiral Htrnuia, chief
i.rdiinine hirc(iu( iiifj.rnvrd
utumitre nAvnl ff(r todaf

becaua fbortaae
Mepa beiar
"ul"'1- - u"'lr lw.-

FRANZ inccc'efniniiri
BULLETINED TO THE

A.'ianit 'Federal Wlreleia)

IIE, Novcnibee b'

r4iu'iing iilmi.nt hourly bulletin
gvriliug eonditl-,- ' .Kmpro(

.loHff, the rulff.
uiinry,

trouble wlth.bia iia.ie.iy
nligtf broncbi! irritation,

canned Slight
ptila.

condition reported Brtriou,

BRITISH MUST PAY MORE
FOR

(Aocitd Tajlaral vrbaiaaa)
I.ONIiON,

Hrtllih newapaporn today
nhlforiii rata'

paper through-
out tin.

481
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Blows and

Aeaaelatea Faaarai Wlraiaaa)

J:;ie.,'rel)ort. from

their th'n
btokeo- and and

krmies, and that
their Victory over' the.

feirard--

Hfatee the
toey. declared Lnke th; '4'

upon .hy;;

who

work

.nirt

Po,p

itfegiklar

November

PI then- - ovtn. lives if they can --
..- . '

huir makie flveir 'JriumpH iar tti

t.lM Serbs have' not as yet en- - .
ered rinta; Moqastir, for tliecity j

js reported ;to b. m hanies, k)d '
Siift (i(le45 wi'tV explfHlihg:. tniiieju
lefiiehind wbeil the Germans n)4
Bulg'anani W?re Vlrixen ' belter--'.

'

skelter.outoUhe jlie AHc
however had; occupied ) a nuirV
ihf 0 tcVn jo the, north of the
btintib'cit v'-.- '

' Another rejort rotn, the German
capital said yesterday that it is of-

ficially announced' that the Teytonii
in Rumania iare' approacliing Crai--
ova, the capital' of . western Walla- -'

chia, only 120 miles west of Bucha- - .

rest. 'On this front the Teutons
ire' sieadity: smashing ibeir way
forward. ;'V'i' ;'

inmno kan anwther story to tell of
Hie fighting J th.Autbera Palkaa

.The report! from that city yea,
aid that BjlreWna aewa fro. '

Rome derbire' that! tb'Oerma-Butgarla- a

retreat It Macedonia baa
b proporttoni of ,. dcbael ,

great miliary dUajiter, for th Central
Powe'r. The Oermaai Bad BulgarU
aoai. brettd', irom the Macedoai . liae
and , mad ta. tvaeuat '

ifnnkativ or
rasbtna .tuiek-t- & dirattio ojT Pri-bf- p.

:.,TlMi Kiitcnw forc or puriolog
tbeat' botly ad taklajr . villag aftr '

village. tvrtb of' Monaatlr, rapturiag
prlnoiuv' front the enemv. Th wir.
free' aaya that the Herbiaa have be
deliyd"froM eatertng- - Monaatlr b
ffU fire And eiploalon have vir.
tnally detroyd th elty. Th popula-ttnt- f

tiarfied'-- ; .', - .,--' - .

' V Of tb SgHtlu'W th nterB, frotrt
there'fwai , bur tittle to report. , The

ti th Apcr River nr
aid by the Ocrmaa general atatf to

hkvrbeen brekra dowa by .the termaa
artillery aad Infantry fir. Bad that th
Allied bffeaaly ther bad eoni to aa
fad; 'Tht German aeat relaforcvmoitt
to th aiItt(oce rf tb troopa attack-r- i

V tb Britl.h hiorth of Tblcpval,
aad. hay' "belled the lrltib in the

of Beanwoat--Il- m ml
heavily find with ieee la

I'ntur litancee. ,; la the regie of
tin the Yfdua nmt th artlb

lery of the TentoBa yeaterdav be gen
hrnv'y bomhardment but the frenrh r
ply la jHiid to haV be iv effective ?nd
aueeeedej In ajleiirUg many of th Oer
men' batteriea., i, '.

The troop onfler tb f ittitmaiul- - of
von Falkenhayn r reportexl to bo Con.
tinuing tbeir offeaalv agalnat the Rur
maniana what ar felling b-- from
their oeition ; la'TiaoeyKaaia. vom
falkeobaytv ia reported i b atmiag
at Craiova B'ioiijt on the Onova at

railroad. ... i

.bnl
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SERB IHlOOSi

DLL BE Till
eoghpitl

City falls Before Advance of the
: Entente Allies and Berlin Ad-v- "'

.
foits 1 Germans ' and Bulgafs
Have Retreated Farther North

MADE UNTENABLE BY THE
: STEADY GAIN OF SERBIANS

Evacuation of Town: Leaves
' Whole of Important Railroad In

Control of the Troops Under

Command of General Sarrail

ItuHtaM Twtm V rm WttdM.)

November 20PARIS,
for months held by

the Germans and Bulgars after
the.' great German raid through
Serbia is once more in the hands
o the Serbs and will become the
temporary capital of their coun-

try as soon as arrangements can

, bei completed. -

' 'The way for this consummation

of a long dreamed plan was' made

easy yesterday when the Germans
and Bulgarians, harrassed by the
unending advancing cannonading
ot the 'Serbians and the French
and Italian allies, abandoned the
cjty, which hey could no longer
bold dn'd fell back to what Berlin
describes as "a new position to
the north.
Mftve' Not Unexpected

--jTfils'movVas been expected
fqf pme days. The steady,
though alow advance of the En-

tente Allies ;! had brought them
within four miles of the center of
the!, city11 'several days ago. Four
miles'' as the crow flies in these
day of great guns, is but a step,
and'the ' Germans found it sq,

'when the Allies taking advantage
of'the ground their infantrymen
had; won for them, moved the
heavy artillery forward and began
the bombardment of the city.

Not only was the city itself un- -.

der fhe control of the guns, but
mdst fri the country to the north
and east, over which the supplies
for the garrison of Monastir had
to come, was also commanded by
the Allied artillery, and after
sticking it out for several days
the Teutonic commander decided
it was useless to continue to sac-

rifice "his men in a vain effort to
hold a positon wheh was rapidly
becoming untenable, and with-

drew.
Such at least is the Berlin ac-

count of the retreat, for which
there is as yet no Allied account,
save- - the fragmentary ones from
the correspondents at the Mace-
donian front.
Eetrait Enforced
, The Intimate that the Germane and

Bulbars were not a orderly a they are
reported to have been whan tbey left
tw eity, and that the Serbian ar
hard on their heeli, pounding at the

' fleeing Teuton with horse, foot and
gone, v,

, . Immediately after the announcement
' of th evacuation of Monaitir came

that, of tb Alljee, declaring that the
fcJerbien one more would aoon have a
national capital, and one that is itu-te- d

upon their own aoil.
, But though the capture of Mnnaiitlr
U of great moral importance it ia pot
a vital y the continuance of the
Allied campaign a the capture of the

", railroad .to Salonika and the supplies
which1 the fall of the city put Into
the. Allied hand. The faet that the
gateway. Into northern Berbia i now
at Ut reopened, and that the fighting
in future, instead of being with the
advantage on the aide of the Teutonic
power, aa heretofore, ia going to be
more nearly equal, with the Alliea, aa

, time goes on, having more and more
the better' of the condition under

'whjrh, the great atruggle muat be
waged, i also of tremendou conse
quence. Y

; French AIM Oainlni
V - Farther east, along the line of the

CVrna ' Blver, the Franeo-Berbia- n

armies are att ill pounding their way

AL:cs D:i All Gets .

(AiseeUted Tree y reierat Wtoelwa,)
ATHEXS, . November 20

Fournet, commanding; the
F.Meete fleet ia the Mediterranean
yesterday presented n. not to the
Uroek authoritie calling upon them
to surrender to the Alliea alt arm

and munition,, including; artillery
in the hand cf the reek army,
with the exception of 60,000 rlnea
which were ia nee by the force
left after the last demobilisation or-- ,
der had beea, carried lato effect.,v '

--0

DEUTSCHIAND 0M.1AGE

7SUimOTAL$187,OqO

liiwmiil ho fcy reseral Wire!)' '

NEW LONDON, Connecticut,
20 The work of repairing the

damage done toihe German freight-carryin- g

tobmarine Deutiehland will
be completed oon, probably before th
end of thi week. . :

The. Deutsehlsad" suffered somewhat
in the collision between herself and the
tng Scott, which w towing her te eea
la nt week. Damage rait fled agalnat
the (ubmarla for th tug, by ownet
of , that craft and heir of the five
member of '. her crew who ' were
drowned la the crash, will total about

187,000. .

It I , believed that the submarine
will leave here aboot the end of thi
week.',.. ':

BETHLEHEfit STEEL

TOSPEWD $90,000,000

'..- -: '
.

'

NEW. YORK,- - November 15 The
Bethlehem. Steel Corporation Is plan-

ning to spead 90,000,000 in new con-

struction woTk' and .in addition te etr
isting plants ia the next two, year
Some detail of Bethlehem expansion
became knowa last summer, after; th
Pennsylvania 8tiel , Company was
bught, tbut Cbarlce . if. Schwab emr
shaaiaed. the aeep or the undertaking
in a peh made at a luncheon given
him in St, Louis "by the Members' Con-

ference of the Business Mea'a League,
Mr. Bchwaireaid: .'.'.;"In the face of a certain amount ef

oppoaition oa the part of the director
of the corporation with which I am af
filiated, I have insisted upon spending
90,000 within the next two year for

improvement, beginning immediate- -

1r- -' . . . .
It coukl not be learned yesterday

what form the opposition of the direc-
tor took, hut it wa preeumed'la the
financial district tht certain of tfiej
thnajrht that - Mr. Aehwab should be
content with moderate' increase 'of
faeilitie which are already large. For
ten yean the Bethlehem man haa been
plowiogi the bulk of earning" tkinto the property, with the reaul that
net assets applicable to the common
stock are considered to be equal t more
than 310 per ahan.. ,i . :

SENATOR PHELAN TO --

ACT FOR THE ISLANDS

The .interest of Hawaii ia the
United States senate will be looked
after by Henator Jamea D. Phelaa of
California, according to a promise
made by him in the eoore of hi
speech Friday night at the Democratic
ratification meeting held in Aala Park.

Aside from the above statement,
however, Henator Phelaa touched but
lightly upon Hawaii aad Hawaiian
affairs. He dealt largely with national
politica, land and school condition in
California a regarda the Japanese,
and the question of independence fur
tb Philippine. The senator said
there appeared to be a question in the
minds of the Democratic leader in
congress as to whether or not the Fil-
ipinos really want independence.

northward and eastward. Last-Bigh- t

the report from general Sarrii'
headquarters showed that they, have
bceu steadily increasing their gain in
that theater of the struggle, while oa
the Doirso and Htruaa Jtiver fronts
th British are also aaid te be forging
ahead, despite the frantic effort of
the Bulgars and their German allies to
stop them.

In the Bumanian, or Transylvanian,
region the A ut are report-
ed to be continuing their battering of
the troops under King Ferdinand. . The
Russians in this theater are aaid. to
have been badly hammered yesterday
and to have loat heavily.- Berlin re-

port that during the month of ifeav
Ler to date the Bumanian have-los- t

19 officers and 10,838 men, twenty-el- x

cannon of nil aire, eventy-tw-o : ma-
chine gun and seventeen ammunition
ear. '

!.','

Oermao Lowe Heavy .'. .. '".."j- - .'
London reports that since Kovember

13 the British have taken mor than
fi52 prisoners in the Bomme-fighting- .

Ycstxrdajr that front waa eornper rtive-l- y

quiet owing to the heavy, snow ntorm
accompanied by tremendous 'wind,
thnt blocked the eTorts of 'he AgUl
ins; men of both armie. -

In the Itnlian-Anatria- n front th
Italians continue their pounding ef the
Teutonic lines with their heavy 'gun.
The Latin troop yesterday reported
having bested the Austrian, troop .in
the fighting in the Adige valley, ac-

cording to despatches to Jki city from
Borne.

. .. : ... ,

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
It may be impossible to prevent, an

accident, but it is not Impossible to be
prepared for it. Chamberluia'a Pain
Balm 1 not beyond anyone ' purse, aod
with a bottle of thla liniment yon are
Prepared for most anything. For sale

Benson, Smith A Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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Storm Sweeps. Over A ).
(
of--, France

V ' ..- y.-v. y
:: : k (Asoclated Press by Federal Wireless) V

ftARIS. November, 2CThe most severe teneral storm that has

swept over France for mor'
Southern Coast of the country, '

Entente Allies on the western battle Melds and wrecking scores of ships
alon the ' southeast Atlantic coast. " V 'Y

' '5 r'. , '.,'a '
--1:

;V The'-gal-
e which swept. in upon the coast along the Riviers yester-

day, morning spread over the whole country by noon, bringing with
it in the north clouds of a sodden snow ' that pelted in upon the
trencheq turning the bottoms t6 'freeing slusti,and making itpractic
ally impossible ior the5 rnW to lo arty hghtirtg. . la the south and south-
east fjf rnc there' Wa no snow but Ahtj air was filled with a dense
raiivoriv wkh great fury by the bursts ol wind. ir ' ' '

;. Shortly, before, noort the culmination of the storm came, in the form
of a tidal wave that rolled inland ori the Catalan coast, carrying away
scJorf? of theIittle cahms that dot that beach, and reaching and

the ' Cofnlch' road.- - No) esttmati hij. yet been made. "of the
tdss. of 4ife caafrl by-th- tidal wave.'" J-- '

Cn. the ; Atlantic coast the ' ravaees "of- - the . ierale were even more
severe.' Here many of all sizes, btil niostly fishing luggers were
driven ashoro wrecked and their-- crews drowned.-- - As yet no definite esti- -
mnt of the loss of property and life--

i. u '
.

;. .'!

TOMATAn

DIRECT WB:

Oregon Sokoi 'Declare Existino
' Systeni rcqu6ntly Dcfeiti Will

j Nowant Amendmerli' Made

(AsseeisteA Kal hy rsdsral WlrM.!'
PORTLAND, Oregon, Norembc SO-- r

Senater" Chamberlain of, Oregon who
left here fi Washington last alght, o
take up his work' in th coming abort
seaaioa tof congress, ansouneed just be
fore, he departed that he intends id- - c

ha hmea4mBt to, the Constitu
tion, at thi .session, providing for-- the
eleetioa f the President of the 'United
State by the- - direct .vote of .the po-pa-,

rather thaa by the present system
of;, a college of, elestos.
- 'Chamberlain ia. a Democrat, an.d he
waa, Asked about the popular majority
ia the country and if it had not been
in thejpast more frequently Kepablleaa
than Democratic la reply ra saidr .

, ' '.That hi a not - the . question. The
Question

1 whether the present system
frequently defeat .th will of

a large majority of the voter ef. the
country, . I hope te get the amendment
ta the . Constitution , through and in
working order by the time for the gen-
eral election in 1&0. -

"The recent election ia aa illustra-
tion of the aeed for a change. ' The
popular majority for President . Wilson
was something like 400,000; ,Nc vert he-lo- ss

had . Ave thousand voter in Cali-
fornia shifted their vote and- - voted
for Mr. 'Hughes the great popular ma-
jority would have been defeated and
helpless.

"I admit that the measure would
to some extent work disadvantageous
to either or both parties, but on the
whole it la the next great advance that
we mast take."

Senator Chamberlain intend also to
submit a measure providing for uni-
versal military aerviae in the United
tttatea. He believes that such a meas-
ure can , be carried.- - ,

RECORDS

CMpiirnnvi ifnMMii
OIIIHOnLUDI uIllfUl

Ruth Law Flies 785 Miles Across
Country In Less Than

Seven Hours

(AssoeUtad Vms ay reasral Wtrelso.)
BINGHAUPTON, Nw Tork, Novem

ber SO--- Ia attempting a cross ooantry
flight from Chicago to New Tork City
Buth Law yesterday shattered; . the
Amerieaa record
by flying 783 miles in 410 minute., .

. Khe wa forced t alight at Cornell
owing to a bortg of gasoline, but
a soon a 'the tank on her maohio
had bees refilled, she resumed her flight
and flew oa to this elty, where she wa
halted by the coming of 'darkness.

Hhe 1 flyiag nader th auspice ef
th Aero Club of America.

During her flight yeterdy she broke
the record, for, two hundred mile
tablisbed recently by Carlstrmn, th
aviator.

- , -- ''

UNIDENTIFIED AMERICAN
SLAUGHTERED BY VI LU

'(Assectatsd Ttmm ay FsSeral Wtrl.
EL PABO, Texas, November CO One

American, whose name is not known,
wa killed by the Villiita forces when
the bandit took the town of Jimines,
according to information received by
military beadquartera here laat night.
Pour other Amerieaa were see under
guard in Parral after the bandits took
that city some weeks ago. Their fate
is not yet known, but ia view of the
often repeated threat by Villa, that he
would kill every Amerieaa be captured,
it la feared that tbey have been slaugh-
tered like ao many others.

than" twenty years U rdevastating the
harnpering the movements of the

caa be made. - J T

'

FOR ALL

WATCHWORD IN
ai n rs a n S tk fi in f i tit.

Preposar To. Control Food Dietrl--

Duuori-4an- rnces. oi 'rooa
: Hailed WitK Applause By Press
Ywi peopla of United Kingdom

i ; : , ?
(Assseiat rA U TsdsrU Wlrsleva.) ,

i! LOHTJOK'ovember 20" EqoaUty
of stcriftre. tor all" has become a pop-M- r

Mate a ord among all. classes here
sine th formal announcement made
th other 'day; by Walter Kunciaan
that the gnernment i planning to ap-
point a food director who shall have
the authority to regulate the distribu-
tion and c'dhtrdl of food and the price
tot food.;',-- : ' '.", .'I

' Thi announcement has been warmly
welcomed by the press and the public,
and all factions, are 'agreed that thj
food problem i the greatest which the
government sow faces. '

The chief "difficulty,' it ia admitted
on all aide-- ,

1 to equalise the burden
that must be borne by the people, so
Ua,t the, poor shall not have to carry
an. unequal share of the load, .while
the rich escape with lens than an equal
division of the sacrifices all must make
to wn the war. '

The point if being made by the press
and public that ao far the division has
fallen with - unjust weight upoa the
shoulders' least able to carry it, and
his, It is felt, ia what the government

mtist remedy. soon aa possible.
, .' ,; .; ,,,,,,,,

SCORES KILLED IN

BIG TRAIN CRASH

M'ore .Than 150 Mexicans Die

When Cars Leave Rails

South of Border

(AsMeUtsc- Press by Federal WlrsUss.)

LAREDO, Texas, November 20 One
hundred and fifty-nin- e passengers were
killed and many seriously injured when
a train oa the Interoceanie Bailway
line waa wrecked between the eitV of
Ban Miguel and the town of Dehesa,
south of th border line the other day,
according to informntion broucht here
late last night.

The exact data of the accident is
not clear but it is believed that it hep
pened on the night of November 12,
when the engineer' of the train, ia at
tempting to speed up past a dangerous
portion or the road fprced bl engine
from the raila.

The cara followed the locomotive and
rolled down a steep . incline. There
were no American among those killed.

, , .... - ..i. ,'

SLAVL0SS2(127,000

TS

(Asssctatoa Press y rderel Wireless
BERLIN, November 20 Identifies

tion tags picked up on the field of
battle in the Russian theater of the
great war, a well as those found on
the captives taken by the Austrian
and Oermaa armies show that since
June 1, 101A, the Slavs have suffered
a total casualty list of 100,031 officers
and t,02T,853 enlisted men. This in-
clude one brigadier general, four
colonel and four lieutenant eolonela.
This information waa made public last
night by the Overaea New Agency.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO; OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cura blind, bleeding, Itching or protv
trading PILES la 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. LouU,
U. 8. A. -

rail- - rr.o;.vr:s
L1ITLE Gl'lUi -- I
IN SIIALLOW'POOL

Horrified Companions Watch Ap-

palled Whil Torrent In Makiki
Stream Svveep9 Eight Year Old

Esther" Hickey to Her .'Death
:'' .'.v- :' v ,v j; Ik

;; Playfully paddling ; n. a ahallow
pool of Maklkl atreart Qattirday, little
eight year bid KtrhenJIIckey, a Hawai-
ian girL waa suddenly hurtled tp tha
teeth, of roaring freshet dowa the
stream t hr Vlat K, whle , ealy two
horrified vompaniona of her Aa
looked on it ; frtghUW:b'elpleenea.h

The rirl and two boy had been play
ing in the stream' for about aa hour
when the full force of th wall of water
rushed down the narrow creek carrying
awny the child. Th sudden rise in, the
stream waa due to a e)oatDrt'Ur th
mountain that filled all th stresms
flowing from the Wsnoa valley to flood
height Saturday, morning, v .v ;

The two little lads with' the girt
were on the bank whed. the Hickey

waa :' drowned. ' ' They were o
richtened t th Ion of their nlay

mate that it ss aevera) hour before
a' .' account of th accident
eonld be drawn from them. : Meanwhile
frightened relative were conducting a'
vain search for the child fearing dis-
aster, but unable to determine what bad
oceured. .'. ', ' v i' ' "

When Esther' playmate- - finally
made known what, had happened, the
poliee were, notified.''; Xcorp of, of-
ficers and trusty were aent aad' tn
streum ,w patrolled- - from early af tef-uoo- a

until .nightfall in a fruitless hunt
for the body. ,; Vw- - ?

'.The children were playing In a pool
nenr St. t:lemont'a. Chanel. 1a than
two block from feather home, makai
of Wilder Avenue. ...The water here la
only about a foot and halt deep. The
body wa found by a Portuguese early
Monday morning,, covered, with, debris,
In the awamp of the Swamy paature.
.Deputy Sheriff Aseh lnestimto-- the

accident btif decided ont to hold aa in-

quest a the onlv witnessea were . the
two little .boy, i the family ef the girL
according to Deputy Sheriff Asca. is
satisfied tht the. girl's death waa

.' ., .

The ciri waa the adopted daughter
of Jlenry Hickey, inspector for .the
Board of Health.. of 1903 Wilder Ave-
nue.; Her mother is dead.C Her father
is on th island of Kauai and baa not
yet been advised of the death of his
danchter. The funeral waa. held ye-terd-

afteraooh and. burial waa in
Manpa Cemetery.

Reports of Paahatfs

Death

Exaggerated jle Says

Henry Paahao has read hia obituary.
He say everything i correct except
the new of hi death.- - -

Last w.eek Hilo paper published that
Pnahao waa dead. Aftor th election
in Waipio, they aaid, Henry had gone
out and celebrated the defeat of 'J. P.
Hale, the Hilo member voted laat
vsion against ousting Kupihea from
the house of representative. He had
filled himself up with boose, the Hilo
journals lamented, .taken a canoe and
goue fulling. The canoe drifted ashore
but not Henry. Hence, Henry was
dead.

The Kohala Midget in it iasue of
Innt Wednesday bears out 'Henry' etory
that reports of his death were exagger-
ated.. Toe Midget say:

" Mr. Peterman, while at Kukuihaelo,
Ian' (Saturday, heard of the drowning of
a Hawaiian, Henry Paahao, an employe
of M&rshall Brothers, on the rock con-
trite t for the Hilo breakwater. He
ha, I gone out in bra canoe on the after-
noon of election day and, not return-
ing, htul been given up for loat.

"At V.'almea, what was Mr. Peter- -

man's surprise to meet 'Henry trudging
ctieerruiiy along the road, toward wai-inea- ,

lugging- - a bag of tinned good,
His ranue had been driven down the
coast towards Kohala, and it wa too
hard work to paddle back, ao Henry let
ner gnu on to uonoipu, wnere be
landed, and hoofed it over the" moun-
tain to Waimea. He said the report
ot .his death was exaggerated, and he
didn't seem to think it was anything
io gei exeueo aooui anyway.,'" :

. --t- ; i,

Mikado's Government May Make

Use ofSimilar System For
Inter-islan- d Communication

Hawaii' system "f loteV-Ilaa-
4 Teom

municatiou by the Mutual Wireless
Telegrsph Company, i to be copied by
tne Japanese government . o provide
means for exchange of messages be-
tween the many small islanda of that
country, according to a special cable-
gram from Tokio received last night
by the Hawaii Hhinpo.

, The message states that the Japanese
government plana to install1 a wireless
iyitem patterned after the Mutual y - i

tern, wnicb tt bas studied. It U e - 1

per.ted that the communication system
will be completed in several month.

K. Yokoyama, radio engineer of the
Japanese department of ' communica-
tion, recently inspected ' the various
wireless plant on Oabu ad forward-
ed a report to hi government recom-
mending the adoption of a 'similar sys-
tem on the islunds of Japan.

.t

IN SHIFTING SAND

Sukamoto Falls From ,
Cliff Be

,yond ;. Diamond Head j .and
Scrawls fame' On .Ground As

Life Leaves is' Body , ' ?

"
. .r'.1- r f s .''

. With the knowledge that death' waa
opoa him and that la a few minute he
would cease to be, ukmotd, a .middle
aged Japane .who had fallen Unob-

served from a high cliff beyond Dia-

mond itetd jtfxtsrdaV aftemooit, traced
rthrt Mer hf his mali the sand.

And' then the Oar4i;.i.'of diMOlutlon-- - -

crept upon him and he loat, Conscious
aeaa. i w. .,'v . .'' - V .V ''--

But whea he wa found by passers-by- ,

and the police ambulance wa turn'
moned and h wa tak to the emer-

gency hospital, hi nam at least was
known; But we could not tell tt, for'
he never regained coaeeioaaae, and
dW.wi'Un" flfteea minute of the tirao.

be reached the hospital. Hl body now
lies In. th morgue. i,"".

. .
' -- - v ..'

v

KAIMIIIA DIES Oil --

'

Captain Walker Passes Away In
"'

British Columbia; Ashes Will V.

''. Be Btiried Here ",

Frederick ' J)unbar WsUeerT retlred
en captain and weU-knew- n resident ot

Honolulu,, died Saturday in .Victoria,
British Columbia, of pneumonia.; New

of hi death, was received by hi three
son here yesterday ia a cablegraju
from a. friend, M.r. E. White. -

Captain Walker left fcere for 'Vic
toria last June on a trip for hi health.
He-- hsd Improved greatly according to
inters received by hi ion mho wr
dan nine to receive him home' shortly.

Captain Walker was a kamaaina of
the Inland having- - eome to Honolulu
from Midway, Island in 1889. Since
hat time he fas been la business nere

but of late year ha wa retired. His
vife died bere yctoDer p, laat year,
Cantaia Walker was enffaeed at 'on
tim ia ahark fishing aad the manulae
ttrfof mdlctaal. olta oar Hawaii ' Be
fore- coming to Honolulu, he had pee a
eaotain of Tnany vessel. ": v (

Captain Walker wa bora in Dublin,
Ireland, .December 3, 1S38. H is

by three sons in Honolulu, T. Q.
E.: Walker, Henry E. Walker of the
Walker rice mill, and Charles D. (Wal-

ker who is engaged In the g

business here.
The body will be cremated ana

brought to Honolulu for burial in the
Walker plot in'Niioanu Valley,

QIKPFHTFn OF THFFT
uvvi k.v I iu. yi , ii iui

HELD AS DESERTERS

Pair Posing As Brothers Identified
As Men Wanted By Uncle Sam

Court martial on charge of desertion
from the L'oitid States army is not the
only ordeal that may be faced by the
Un snhttera arrested last Monday in
Hilo by Cuptain of Police K. Jpa Silva'
Sad tjy him, turned over to uaptain
K. T. Snow of the I'nlted States Ariuy,
commander of the company from which'
(hey are alleged to have deserted. Ad-

vice received yesterday Jfrom Hilo
state that the men. are also suspected
ot being the ones who. recently, stole
the automobile of J. Tv Moir, manager
of Onomea plantation, and wrecked it.

As previously related by The Adver-
tiser, the men are alleged to have de-

serted from a company which, hap-
pened to be in Hilo" af" the time of
their arrest. They were idtntifled by
Captain Sjiow, who requested da Bilva
to deliver them to him at the pier. This
wa don and they were brought to
Honolulu for court martial.' "

Deputy Sheriff Henry Martin of Hilo
had beiin searching for the men who
stole Moir 'a car. He believe that the
two soldier are the eulprits, but a
ha bad. na .direct evidence, thought
it .better for. the tin t being to let
them bo taken as deserter and tried
here.; ... vt .. ; ., ,

The two men sd been working In
Hilo for some time, under, name said
to be assumed. They eloinied to be
brother, B. L. Burke and J. 8. Burke.
Their real names it ia' alleged, are

Cardii and Edward P. Wick- -

man, both . members of Company A,
neeena .in run try. mat company nap-peae- d

to be resting ia the Hilo armory
at the time the aiea were arrested.

INJURED SOLDIER NOW
'

- REPORTED RECOVERING

Pvt. Albert A. kilderbraad, Eighth
Company, First Infantry, who waa in- -

jured Saturday by diviog into shallow
watef from the Uutrigger club' plat
form, at Walkiki, is improving at Fort
fehafter hospital, -

- Army Dhyslclana yesterdsy.' reported
him ut If danger. Hilderbraad was

Ijnartially paralysed from striking the
sea uuqi near tne aiviug piauorut. n
was rescued by W. 8. Beach, member
of the mechanical staff of The

POBTEDTOOS

UffifEttl
Submarine Question Gravest and

Most. Knotty of AIMhat the
President fs Now Endeavoring
To Find Some Solution For

Witt STAND FIRM IN. HIS ,
ATTITUDE ON DIVER SNARL

Great Trade War, Mexlt an Mix-- y

w$ and Restraint of American

Await Spme Decision
From Occupant of White House

L(AssseUta4 rrsss ay riuti WItsIsm)

v . ASHINGTON, November
-- 20 "Pol-tentoui- is the

word which the' state department
officials are now using regarding
the international situation which
awaits the. decision of Mr. Wil-

son. Not only is it portentous,
but it is xtremely complicated,
and the careful attention of the
a. 11VISI TT III W UVIVIVU IV U II

raveling the strands ot the tangled
yarn of international problems.
"It is believed in officia! and

semi-offki- al circles here that he
will devote his. entire, time and
thought to this work for several
weeks to come to the exclusion of
all but the most important of do-

mestic matter! Indeed save for
the preparation of his message to
congress at the opening of the
coming season, December 4, it fs
declared that he will ignore all
of. tW. purely, rpufine matters.
Submarine Problem Hardest

,It is expected that he will de-

vote most of his time and energy to
the submarine situation. This it is
admitted is the most knotty of the
many knotty . problems that con
front him. The question of the re-

striction upon American foreign
trade by the members of the En-

tente trrniin rift ti at.....inn a uill.. a tcr
e- - r

come in for considerable attention,
and the President must decide
whether retaliatory measures, as
authorised by the last session of
congress shall be madq iise of in
that connection.

Still another question that looms
large is the answer to the Belgian
appeal for aid in stopping the de-

portation of Belgians from their
homes by the Germans. This prob-
lem already acute was rendered
more so by the pointed protest
made public by the Belgian gov-srnme- nt

and the call upon America
to help in preserving the shattered
nation the last shred of its na-

tional existence.
Mr. Wilson must solve also the prob-

lem of what the administration is to
do in regard to the international peace
conference between thia country and
Mexico. That conference baa been
dragging along now for aeveral weeka,
and. ao far as 1t is generally known its
menibers have tuceeeded in arriving
nowhere. of the removal
of General Pershing and his troops from
Mexico is still unsettled, although last
week it was announced that some sort
of a plan had been formulated. That
plan waa to have been made public be-

fore thia.
The threat of a great trade war after

the war ia also coming up. This is a
matter of very vital importance to the
people of the United Btates, as all off-
icialdom here admits, and it Is one upon
Which the administration both before
and during the recent campaign de-
clined to express any opinion or formu-
late any policy. Mr. Wilson must take
a stsntf soon, it i believed, .

is pretty well determined thut
there are to be n 'great or impt-rtHn- t

alteration in the policy which Mr. Wil-
son ha followed while in offiee, hut
it i equally certain that the submariue
iasue, the luoat disturoing problem be
has t faco at present, will find him
firm.

FORMER HONOLULU WOMAN
DIES IN PACIFIC COAST

Mrs, Clara T. Clark, formerly of
Fifteenth Avenue, Kalmuki, died laat
Thursday in Elmburst, California, sc.
cording to a cable message received
yesterday from the Coaat. Mrs. Clark,
who waa well known here and who left
for the mainland about three year
ago, was ft prominent member of th
Order ot the EaU-- u Btur.
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Intcr.lslani Under JW'Atl SfiV
'
ision of

'
the Public Utilities I ;f

Commission '

McLEANj GIVEN Tl ME . IN . ; :

' WHICH TO ANSWER QUERIES
r '' . "V i j - V

H.. Gooding Field Balks At Being
;.Made Target For Continu V
.'.;. ed Better; Grilling ' V

. fix direct qurstioss act squarely be-
fore the official of the Inter-Islen- J

IStenm Navigation Company for them
to newer gave a new turn to tha in-
vestigation of the eomnsnv's financial
affaire bf the public utilitiee eommis--

ion at yesterday's hoaring, indicating
to a certain cytent, tha direction in
which the probe la driving. .

The question afforded t brief res-pi- ti

iQ the bitter battle of word over
jhe report of, H. ,Oooding FieW com
mission nuditor. The proceeding
quickly reverted to their former baaia
oc acrimonious argument and.

of Field with ' eurt' rand
nreastie aucationa. ah arc replies and

caustic comment flying freely in the
arena ,of combat,

L. McLean, of . the
company, to whom the question were
txit by Charles B. Forbes, commission
chairman, suswexed moat of them, but
for other and inter-relatin- question
asked by Forbe he waa given mora
time to consult the company' books
nnd rceqrd. .

Commlulon'i Questions
Th querie were: ' " . ;

"Of what do the non- -

Jublic utility enterprise of the
Steam Navigation Company

cnniistt - r'
"From what source of revenue baa

the company built up these
' non public utility' enterprise! '

".What ' were the value of these
'nonpublic utility' enterprises Sep-
tember ,1 1910, a shown by the com
lny' booksf

"Has the company any bonded debt
or has it aold any treasury atoekt

"What w the total amount of raah;
dividends paid by the company from
Hoptember, IbO.I, to August, 1916T

"Did the company --pay any atock
dividend in addition to the cash divi-- j

denda paidt" -

McLean Answer Quariaa
iSummarized. McLean 'a answera were

thet the eoinpan numbered amonr itsf
non-publi- e ntiiity enterprise it coal,
business, it ahip chandlery busineae, itai
float in c drvdock and ita real eatatel
holdinpi; that the company bah aoJ
bonded debt nor haa it aold any trea-- ;

ury stock) that ita coal and ship cnaa-- j

dlery enterprise, establishd aince the
beginning of the corporation, and its'
drydook the non-ntllit- y en-

terprises wpre established partly from!
camion and partly from capital from,
other sources, but that more time would

Throughout the questioning of
L. J, Warren, attorney for the

company, Interposed vigorous and
objection, savins in part:.

"The Inter Island intenda to make ai
complete showing in the regular ordertj
or procedure. It is not necesaary to get;
the information out of the company by
jack-screw- Thls line of queationa la
wholly unexpected and irrelevant and
not proper questions to call upon the
company to answer." , (

Aakad for ftecordj
Anionic the question which the com-

pany haa been called upon to furnish
answer are request for record by the;
conniiimion. These Include furnishing
copies of the company's original ehar-- i
ter and its amendment charter to aoe iff
it is privileged to engage in tha coal or
snip chandlery business; an account of
how the original capital stock of the'
company was raised; the value of the.'
public utility and the non public utility-busines- s

today, end a list of, the stock'
dividend and a list of cash dividends.
paid since ll0.'

On these last questions the matter
or casn ana stock dividends the discus
xion swiinjr back to the cross-examin- a

tion of field, for he haa anawered both
question in hi report but tha com
pauy doe not agree with the nwer.
oo Over Old around ,

The discussion waa even more tangl-
ed and technical' than Thuraday'e
hearing and covered word for word the
same ground a was gone over at the
last meeting. ,

'

The familiar and now famoot ugures
or a4j',uzu.7U were whirled back and
forth and around a score of time and
again Field waa called upon to retract'
his statement that when . this tmoant
was closed out of the depreciation fund
it wa thrown into urplu. He again
admitted ne waa wrong. -

.

The other old question that, wa re
vived and waa tha $760,004
issue of stock of the Inter-Islan- on ae
count of the purchase of the Wilder
meamsnip Company in 1003. And
Field agaia," aa on Thursday, after an
hour' argument,, refused to withdraw
bis statement that $250,000 of ,thi
amount waa atock dividend.
Li Twice Nearly Passed .

Twice in the wordy controversy on
this subject Warren and Field almost
passed the lie and once only the quick
interference pf Chairman Forbe pre-
vented an unpleasantness.

Asked what was his authority, for
the statement, Field started to explain
u conversation with K. R. Q. Wallace,
bookkeeper for the company sayitag:

"Mr. Wallace informed me '"
" Remember you are under outb, Mr.

Field," Interrupted Warren.
Field hutly answered that he knew

he wn under oath nnd finished hi
statement with deliberate emphasis.
Wurren promise to put Wallace on the
stand to refute the conversation.'

If,
'A"

Dominion! Premier Thanki Wo

men of United StatctoAld
U

(Aaaee!! Mw federal WlrWs.l
NEW tORlCNdvemner HiCasade

will not scMpt an' Ineoneiualvs' pesee
on any terms, declared Premier Borden
of tbe Dominion III the course of
address delivered tjr aim last sight at

banquet given by ts Canadian Club
of New York in kli honor Ite also
thanked the women of the United Bta
tes.fdr what they hsvs already, don
for tha 'Allied' eeuss aad denied thai
the. Canadian eolohlal blood ts decadent.

Format President Taft presided
hi ts gathering said .tn'et "America
sets tha world an ossmpls of settling
difreresce atttesbl will ,nver dp
Otherwise. If vod help continues. I';

4

-
" "'

-- : ' ' ' -
s

''

n

' n

i

' At another polat fa fh grilling erota--f
(lamiaanoa of f ield by warren, in
aoditof emphatically refnaed to answer
a qnaatioa od the ground thai he had
gives hi aaswr tad eiplanation tnhby
time already,; Field aidi
"W are just going around In a' circle

inMhis disewaslon, going nowhere.,. I
appeal to yon Mr. Chairman that I have
gives the answer to that question al
ready sad f ths beat t my 'ability
We are acaemplishlBg aothinv. The
queationa you aakea Mr. MeLeaji tarly
today so to the 'rod of the 'matter.

want to sow If I am oa trial
here.. - i v ,

"I am being eriticlsed aaduly 'and
subjected to constant 'and sele dues'
tionihg. I' have mad my report., It
stand OS a (Ira basis.' I will-ntan- d

by it but IH'm sontihsed Is this post'
tion of being' on trUL I'm through.
The Inter Island people should be ex

Probing Of Keid 6m 6a
But the re-examsti- o of Field

continued and a few minute later
when he waa aaked ty Warfes If he
had takes s eertaia list of assets cross
the eompssyl books, Xield, ascertain
for. the jnoment, 'replied, ," I believe
so.-- "...

' ' ,'r '' ''?'", '

' ifo yon asowi;- - nexea vrsrres.
' "L (iresums I did.", snswered Field

Forbe rfpeated his questiots, Field
ankwered the same and fh two went
at H hot and hesyy tot m few minutes,
drawing .closer and , glsring at each
other as they bit out ths slteraste
question ssd reply. 1 Forbe stepped
betwees them and aald " Don 't lose
your beads, genttemts," ssd peace
whs restored.: ..;-.- .

rjqch tictir marked the discuioa
throughout. Aftor Field bad absolute
ly retracted r his statement that the
$431,620.70 had bees throws info sur-
plus,. Warren want-throug-

h his report
making Fisld admit h wss is error is
sank plaes. be had ' so ststed. Field
each tiini had to .repeat his lengthy
explanation ef his veios f theitraa-actto- a.

Is,4ch ess the statement ws
trickes frots ths rprt.

Thftt Old 1438,020.70 , - :

' Do ydn mess to ssy that there is
key mystery about this $432,020.70?
Ds you sitan . to intimate - that hi
aibount 'has -- disappeared f W'srres
naked Field, jla .'bis. attempt to nail
Field to s definite ststemsnt on the
entry, . Field replied" in the negative
to each question and the discussion
agaia launched ouf on whether or not
this $431,080.70 waa; represented by
actual cash. . Field at this point read
from hn accounting text book, to mala-tsi- s

his contention thst the $432,020.70
should have bees set Slide and "ear
marked' as reserve. V

"The depreciation fundmust be a
real thing, onlesa 'indeed th books
lie," quoted Field from the book.
. Taking up the $730,000 stock issue,
toe company ' voluminous ledger nd
journal' weie' hanled into court aad
placed oa ths tsble. Throughout War
ren nailed Field to tha point of wbeth
er or not ha had found esch statement
and figure is his report " in the books
of th company. " Field, admitted
that is horns css he had drawn hi
own conclusion but thst the conclu-
sion were bsied on the figure in the
dooks. '. '

Warm Rain Question
Wsrran polsted out for the company

thst for ths $780,000 of stock issued
in 1005 on sceount of the purchase of
the Wilder . Htenmship Compaay, the
Inter-Islan- d had received hasets vilued
at $H2,87a. He cdllcd upon Field
to ths inconsistency of sny
of tha $750,000 being stock dividend

J when ths - asset received, in exchange
were mors thSn the emouot of the
stock issue."' :'...:-- ) s.:
f Hers thlbeekliog Question fired at
Field called frost .'pmmisloner C'srdes
saidtemiptlqw that' ths attorney waa
arguing; with' ittis. witness sod Fie)d
wasspared, further from the;-- grilling.'

Fild $sUy. admitted thst the
" books didn t- show f ,'tht $860,000 of
toe $730,000 wa. twk dividend but he
maistatakd wverthslss-rth$- t ' it wa
soeh s dividend. Whrres . trted to
begin the. questioning Sit over again
but Commissioner Oarden Interposed,
when Field . appealed for "relief, thai;
the withes had snswered the question.
Lst tnttt-Ials- lUply

"Ta," said Chsirmsn Forbes, "let
ths Iaterlslssd supply any further
answer that are jieeded."
; Chairman Forbes then, began direct
exsmlsatluit of. Field An the other two
hlleged stock dlyidesds listed in the
auditor's reportboth ior,$750,000of
which ths sport jhqws $188,000 ws
tsken from, th repairs fund and $476,-103.1- 0

iromi ths issursbet fund for one
and $77,OI$.Tl'wss takes from ths In-

surance fund Sad $42,941.47 taken
from ths soqstruetios shd repairs fund
for the other. Th questioning, bjronght
from Field the statement In: conclusiontt; ' e

"These stork dividends' were not
pad out of the earning of tha non-utilit- y

part of 111 company', business
but from ths utility sids of ths busi-
ness Jiiaofar ss tbsjr wsrs Uken, from
the repairs, th. construction and re-
pairs and insurance fund.'

The hearing adjourned at this point
until half past ons o'clock this after-
noon. -

IMIIBEfflilEII

f'.1
DISCUSS STRIKE'

AT MASS WlEEnMG

Not At All Sure Whether They Wallace R. Among
Hav Quit Inter-lslan- d

.

"jops Or Not

GENERAL SAKE TAKES OVER

OF

No Definite Conclusion Reached
After Hours of More Or Less

v Heated Talk

'
Between fifty , and aixty Japanene

End Hawaiian able-bodie- seamen,
some of then mors sbl thsn others,
met st . the Taishokai Theater laat
night to learn whether or not there
wss striks on the Inter Island
Htesm Navigation boats. At a late
koor the important question had not
bees aettled.
r Other meetings bad been held earlier
In 'the day,' one at one o'clock and
fhotber st five o'clock in-- ' the after- -

woes, whes the men who ksd refused to
go to work yesterday adjourned after
learning nothing to meet again last
uiirht.
f' When they appeared in the early
evening they were in varying degree
of insobriety accompanied by a small
keg of distilled joy and any number
of bottlea concealed on their person.
To the observer the meeting took os
th character of a demand for the free
and unlimited coinage of cake.

. James H. Hakuole who had the trik
ing host in band earlier In the day
and planned for a big mass meeting
last night found that hia cunning aa a
peerless leaner nad departed, bis place
being taken By General Hake who held
swsy for several hours and almost
threatened to prevent the scheduled
pow wow.
Ksady For Oratory

But after aaka hsd been eshsusted
ths cheerful gsthering wss prepared
for oratory, aong or any other form of
excitement end finally decided to glut
their yearning for diversion by hold
ing the scheduled meeting after all.
Hakuole, who had been encased bv
the men several weeks sgo to tsks esre
of their interests, possibly beesnse he
spesks Japanese, Hawaiiaa and English,
took the platform and told the men
that if they bad gone ra a atrike it
wa not with hi consent and that they
na taken tbe rasa step without cox
suiting him.

Uskuole declared that he bad had
A Jxief interview with Norman
Uedge, Seting manager of the company
yesterday , afternoon but thst Gedge
ststed It waa too late to give him the
informstios be wsnted but would try
to get it todsy. Tbe nsture of the in
formation concerned s raise in the sala-
ry of quartermasters. According to
Hakuole, the -- quartermasters received
a raise this wsek although ths board
of directors of the steamship company
bad authorized the raise some weeks
bsck.
Jsstousy Is Rampant

Whsa the sesmen learned that the
quartermasters had received a raise

umber of them walked out, declaring
they bad not been given proper treat
ment. They base their complaint on
ths fact thst when they requested the
stesmsblp eompsny to rsise their psv
tS two dollars while ia Honolulu and
ons dollar and seventy-fiv- e eenta s day
at sea, the officials replied thst no ac
tios sonld be taken without a full meet
ing of the board of directors. A some
of the director are at present on the
mainland a.IuU meeting Was not pos
sible. The men, however, declare that
if ths pay of the quartermasters can
be raised by those at present ia suthor
Uy in Honolulu, there is no reason why
the demands of the seamen cannot re'
eeivs consideration. Ths pee sent rste
i $1.73 while in Honolulu snd $1.43 s
day at ses.

These sre some of the points that
the men at tbe meeting sought to dis
cuss hist night, bnt sn overindulgence
is ssks upset sll the plsns of the few
who kept their hesds, with the result
tbst although more than twenty differ
rnt person spoke more or less inco
herently, nothing was arrived at. In
fact the men themselves could not de
eide whether or not they were ou
strike,
AdrU. Return To Work
'.Boms of ths speskers urged the men

ts 'return to their work and tske the
subject jip- - (gain with the officials of
the steamship company. On th othe
hand "many of them declared they
would not go back to work uotil they
had received an answer from tbe In
tsr-lslsn-

y HsJUOle urged ths men to listen to
reason sno not to ao snytning rami.
He declsred thst he wss not in fsvor
of ths strike or wslkout or whstever
it was, and that be should have been
'consulted before sny action was taken
Others admitted that the men had
grows impatient waiting for an an
swer to their request and that when
it was learned that ths quartermasters
bad received an increase in pay the
patienee of th men was st an end.
s In any event It was nst decided
last sight whether the affair was
Strike, a walkout, a gpaersi loafing
speii or a luau. just what th men
will do todsy cosld not be learned
It ia known 'thst some-o- f them sre in
fsvor of returning to work sod these
pointed out) to the men last night that
a. strike would be sn expensive alTuir
and wouKl finully'bave to be borne by
me women and children.

Norman K, Gedue, actinir maun ire
of fhs eomoany. stated 4ast niirht thst
he did Dot know of the existence of
a strike In the ranks of tbe seamen
A number of the men, be said, failed to
report, for linty, but thai their absence
did hot Interfere with th loading of
the Vessels. The 'MiTiina I .on, the
Maui and the W. O, Hull nil sail
on time last evening.

SFHRFTARY THAYFR

AT LAST FdRVARDS

HIS RESIGNATION

Farrington'

COMMAND GATHERING

Those Prominently Mentioned
As His Successor In Office

PUBLISHER STANDS ACE

HIGH WITH GOVERNOR

Palmer Woods, Delbert Metzger

and B- - G. Rivenburgh Are

Also Talked About

Wade Warren Thayer has at lsst
formally resigned ss Hecrctary of ths
Territory, His rosignstion was for- -

wsrded ts President Wilson onJNovem-be- r

11, ss soon ss it wss definitely
known thst Wilson ha been reelected
President.

It bss .long) been known thst Mr.
Thayer intended to reslgni Indeed, it
may be stated definitely that as long
ss a year ago "he declared bis intention
of resigning st the end of the yesr,
His resignation would have been tend
ered some .time since had he not bean
dissuaded through, the srgument thst
it might be thought he wss quitting
beesnse he feared that Hughes might
be eleeted, President, and it would, in
that event, look too much like the rata
quitting a sinking ship.

Mr. Thayrir stated yesterday that be
had withheld hs resignation until he
wa definitely assured that Mr. Wilson
bad bees reelected President.

"I am quitting," he said, "to be
ble to devote more time and attention

to my private practise. I have never
given up my law offices but I found
that I couldn't do the work of thia
office and keep up with my private
work." -

Mstsger Is Mentioned
In reply to s question ss to who wss

liable to be his successor, Mr. Thayer
replied that he had no definite iden
"I have heard I'nlmer Woods men
tioned," he said, "and Delbert Mets
ger, snd there are others but I don't
know who will be appointed."

It can be stated, however, that
Palmer Woods is not an aspirant for
tbe office. He in an. avowed candidate
for the postmastership and doe not in
tend to weaken hi strength in that
direction, by chasing after other peasi- -

di lines. And it Is quite certain that
ne would not be acceptable to Govern
or Pinkham. ,

The Governor is known to favor
Wallace E. Farrinrton for the toi
tion, but tbe difficulty there is that
Mr. farrington ia known a a Repub
lican, and with the wood full of hunir
ry Democrats clamoring for pie, it ia
hardly probably that a Republican, no
matter wno, would be allowed to run
away with so big and juicy a slice as
rne territorial secretaryship.
Wanted Farringtoa. First

It was stated yesterday by s promi
nent Democrat that 'when Governor
Pinkham was first napointed, he urged
the appointmeut of Farrington as He-
crctary of the Territory and Franklin
K. Lane, secretary ot the interior, to
wnom tbe governor owed his own ap
pointment, replied:'. "There's not i
chance. We had trouble enough pet
ting you into the governorship snd I 'm
not going to try to get any more Re
publicans appointed to office in Ha
waii."

J. H. Raymond of Maui has frequent
ly been mentioned r in connection with
the secretaryship, but C. J. McCarthy,
who is one of the leading Democrats
of the Territory, stated yesterday that
there was no possibility of Raymond
aooepting the office,, even if it were of-

fered to him. Raymond, McCarthy
aaid, cannot afford to leave his ranch
and eome to Honolulu.

Bertram U. Rivenburgh, land commis-
sioner, is another whose name bus been
frequently connected with the secre-
taryship, but Mr. Rivenburgh declured
a few weeks ago that he would not even
conaider the position. He said he was
satisfied with his present job and would
not think of exchanging it fur t hut
held by Mr. Thayer
Mstsgsr Not Available

A regards Former Henator Metzger,
it ia said that he has" lost bis residence
in the Territory and therefore is not"
eligible. When bis nsme was up for
consideration before the incumbent was
appointed, he was held Ineligible on the
ground that be had not completed his
term as senator. Since J hen he has
moved from the Territory and is now
in business in Oregon. Metsger was.
three years and a half ago, an active
candidate for the., governorship and
made a pilgrimage to Washington in his
own behslf.

Reverting to W, R. Farrington, he is
not regarded a an absolute impossi-
bility; even by some of the chief Demo-
crats of the Territory. One of them,
s territorial official, Said yesterduy that
after Governor Pinkham 'a appointment,
when they were going over positions
and candidates, it wa agreed that no
attempt should be made to influence
the Governor in his choice of a terri-
torial secretary. It wa felt that the
eoretary should be a man of the Gov-

ernor 'a choice, no matter what bi
politic, in view of the fact that the
secretary had to be the intimute of the
Governor nnd should be the buffer be-

tween him and the .public. Mr, Far-
rington' name was mentioned Ht that
time and no opposition developed.
No Longer Rock-Rlbbe- d . .

Hi nee the Governor's appointment.
Mr. Farrington' roe,k-ribbe- d Republi-
canism, it lias been noted by the Demo-
crats, baa lost some of its ribs and
is not so rocky. There ar even some
Hotirhous who incline to the belief tlitit
Mr. Fnrriiigtoii is al ready at the mourn-
ers' bench and that like King Agrippn,
hu is almost persuaded. They believe,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE'
By Msrchaatt' ExcBangs : !'J

Port Allen Arrived, Nov. (I, cbr. Boy
Honierw from Belllnaham.

Port Allen KsllwL Nor. 17. 8:00 . m.,
Hoy Sloinera for Port Townsead,

Ililo Arrtred, Nov. 13, .'1:00 p. m., str.
KatertrlM from Ran Frnelncn.

Port (istuhle Hailed, 'Nov. 1U, scbr.. Rob
ert leWBra for Honolulu. .

Mshnkona Hslled. Nov. 15, schr. R. P.
Itlthet for Hn Franelwo.

Port Townaenil Arrived, Nov. IT, srhr.
Kitsap benee Oct. 1.

8s a Frsnelwo Arrived. Nor. 18, 8:00 aju..
str. Mipos Mara hence Nov. 12.

Victoria Arrived, Nov. 18, str. Mskura
beucs Nov. It.

Ban Francisco Arrived, Nor. 18, 0:00 a.
m., str. Heattle Muni hems Nov. 10.

San Francisco Arrived, Nov. 18, at. yacht
Warrior, hence Nov. 10.

Ran Francisco Mailed, Nov. IB, str. Lan-
sing for Honolulu.

Ban Krsnclwn Arrived, Nov. 10, schr. Hal- -

vator, hence Nov. 1.
Port Towmtend Arrived, Not. 1ft, schr.

Bentsb hence Oct. XT.
Sydney Arrived, Nov. 18, str- - Niagara

. hence Nov. 1. ,
Eairie Harbor Sailed, Nov. in, schr. Baln-brlilit- e

for Honolulu.
Ban Francisco HaUed, Nov. 18. ship Annie

Johnxon for Mahukona and poi-t-
Ban FrsnclM-- o Arrived. Nov. 18, str. Rich-

mond from Kahiilul Nov. 1L
Tokohama Arrived, Nov. 'Hi, str. Yucatan

benoe Nov. 1.
Tokohama Arrived,- - Nov. 18, str. Venesn

ela hence Nov. 5.
Grays Harhor Arrived. Nov. 20, schr, An- -

. nle La men hence Oct 25.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Rtr. Tenyo Mara from Ban Franclsoo,

4:40 s. m.
rttr. I.lkellke from Molokal. 4:40 p. m.
Btr. Manna Kea from llllo. a. m.
Btr. Maul from Kauai a. m.
Btr. W. O. Hall from Kauai, a. m.
Ktr. Trlkokn Maru from BaJltoa, off port

5:30 p. m.
Hehr. Luka from Fannlns. 4:10 p. m.
Hchr. Ida May from Oabu ports, 5:10

p. m.
Ktr. M Iks ha la from Molokal. 2:4.1 .' m.
Btr. Klnan from Kaiul. .'1:10 a. m.
Ktr. Mkeilke from Molokal. 4:4.1 . m.
Ktr. Mltra from New Orleans. 7:4.1 a. m.
Hchr. Allte I. Alger, from Fanning Is-

land. 0:4.1 a. m.
Ktr. Mauna Loa from Maul, 11 p. m.

Saturday.
Ktr. Telkoku Maru from MelJUlones, 11

a. m.
DEPARTED

Ktr. Manna IO for Maul. 5:10 n. m.
Btr. Tenye Jlam for Yokohama. 6 p. m.
Btr. Mauna Kea foe-- tTllo, 8 Tm,
Btr. tireat Nortnern for Ban raaclsco,

10 a. m.
Ktr. I.lkellke for Molokal. 7:40 . ro. ,
Btr. Nllhau for Kauai. 8;1B n. lu. '
Ktr. Mltra for Shanghai. BJfo p. m.
Ktr. Maul for Kauai, .1:10 p. m.
Ktr. Muuna l.oa for MauL 6 p. w.
Btr. W. U. Hall for Kauai, p. m.

PA8SENOEBS ARRIVED
By tr. Maul from Kauai. Nov. 18 ('apt.

Caiuplwll. T. Bull. J. KeaLoha. J. K. till
mail. V. Papolo. F. !ltee. II. H. ' Heareh.
T. ('. Mnelx.ualrt. W. Thompson, II. Mc-

culloch. J. K. Maine.
Hy str. Mauna Kea. Nov. 18.
1HI.O Ospt. J. J. Meauy. T. J. lleney.

Pat Oleason, J. K. Kvaux. Mrs. (inn. Very.
MIhs K. Vlvaa. V. A. Rrown, Mr.' T. f
Colllne. J. N. K. William. T. K. HoMu
aon, II. Kalkl. '. K Bollinger. K. KukII.
A. House, L. B. Cain. II. F, Wheeler. IV
It. Held. C. V. UraiiHcUeld, It. Taylor; IV

Scavlulns.
MAHI KONA A. F. Kwnrt, P. Hicks,

Chas. I.. Hall. I Tsrla. IT. Kbliiiauioto
U. Tsunoda. II. W. Kinney, K. Madden
H. W. M. Mist. MIhs K. Weaver.

KAWA1HAK MIhh Mona Hind, Ml 11

I. ues. M. IllBo, W. Woods.
LAHAINA A. V. IVtera. J. tlueario

Mrs. CresHarty, It. Omlui, Mr. M1ykl. K
Nakamura. A. II. Hanua. U. M. McKeuile
II. Farla. B. Boellg. W. II. FreWlCr. C. A
Franc, C. 8. Putmnn. Soe.Akau, F. K.m'I
ung.

uy atr. uikauaia rrom aiaui aad moio
kal ports Nov. Ill I'auu Ah You, I'. K
Kabaulrlio; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Blown.
Mra H. Armltage, Mm. K. Fountain,
tleorge P. Cooke, C. II. Cooke, i. V.
Harvey. II. M. Whitney. Mlwi K. Meyer.
E. Uebiecke, F. C. Field. Mis A. Ilrowu.

By str. Mauna Loa from Maul, Nov.
18 D. Damon, Mr. and Mm. H. L. Free
mum ilr. and Mm. KaguUlit,'.-MaHte- r Ka
KiiUhL W. Ion.nl. E. Murphy, Mrs. Mlxt.
Mm. J. N. H. Williams. J. V. Foster, Wil-

liam Kearby, K. N. II Hem. Kn Kain. Mr
and Mia. U. Ileaae, Mr. and Mrs. I. Itoya
la. W. A. Htone. P. J. VlUpatrlik, Mr.
Charles T'opp. Master Copp, C. K. JimIiI

By str. Klnan from Kauai. Nov. li-t- W
A. tiorner, L. Pah On, A. M, WU-o- ami
inald. A. Soma. Mm. C. H. Wilcox. i

P. WUcox, Fmiicls Jay, A. Horuer. W.
HaaelwiMid, ('. F. Slier man. W. 11. Hlee,
Jr., Joaepb I. C. A. Miller. Mm. Miller.
K. R. Hind. H. Fukuda, K. K. C. Yap. .1.

II. Neustad, A. B. CororaU. R. Iliillhee.
K. Wright. F. Harvey, K. Ah Leoim.
Charles Puck. II. Booth. Mrs. Aiu. C. I..
Kaug. K. Uondwln. K. P. tUlown. A. Il"l
tleson, ('. Amyous. G. Haiubiiry, A. II.
Melaueon, i. K. Traak, Mrs. U. B. I.en
vitt, Mr. Hastle. F. Pattersna, Mrs. K.I

nionson and child. O. H. llalden. Mrn.
Hslden, Msster I.. Ilaldeo. MaHter P.
llalden. I.uiu llimn, Kaui Cbaug, F. L.
Monreaux.

particularly in view of his recent utter-
ance and defense, of .Democrats and
things smacking of Bourbonlsm, that it
would not take a great deal to convert
him to a belief in the' doctrines of
Thomas Jefferson. A lit t Is weight,
such, for instance, aa the territorial
secretaryship, might tip the. balance.

Another possibility whose . strength,
however, is still problematical is Will
Wayne, the Governor 'a private secre-
tary. Wayne Is aaid by those who pre-

tend to know to look wjth a favorable,
not to ay a longing ays', 'upon the
position. He has in the past shown
ability in the line of getting what he
went after, ao if he makes up his mind
that he would like to succeed Thayer,
others may have to stand from under.
Just at present Wayne is soldiering out
at Red Hill, where he is lieutenant and
adjutant of a Imttaliori'of the nutionul
guard.

But in unv event, this ia not a rii.se
where tbe job vt ill have to seek the
man. It is reasonably certain that there
can be found in Hawaii some self sac-

rificing Democrat who win be willing
to immolate himself upon thv niter of
the public weal when Wade Wnrreii
Thayer's resignation shall liuve been
accepted.

PABsVENOIM DEPARTED '

By str. Manna Air Manl. Nov. IT
O. Ilofsasrd. Her. II. P. Jndd.'Rev.Akalkfl Akana, Mrs. A. Merrick. Mia
K rough. V. F. Johnaoai Mrs. K. 4. Walker.
K. V. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. T. I'emoto. O.
K raker, Y. Iloroda. Mr. and Mrs. Kln-jhlt-

W. Akl, Mrs. A. Ualaet, Mr. KUIU,
Master KlJIta V .'

By str. Tenro Marn for Yokohama. Nov.
1 ir, and Mrs. tinrenms Hcwlrier, V.
Kane, Boils Keddln. A. Ii: Talt, J.

Mv str. Msnna Kes. Nov. 17.
Hll.O-- A Hinythe. floors W. Wlllfonjr,

0. Bndire, C. A. Hott, Mr. and Mrs, ft.
1. Anld, ('apt I. lent. Hosei Mrs,
VVUIIsm ltst nml ftifnilt. P. II. Psl. ',11

t.AIIAINA 1. I). Dougherty, H Kaka-yam-

VOLCANO Vlrtnr Nick Brocs,
James Oltiti. MIm Killih (iliil), Mis Flor-
ence niho.

By str Msnna !, for Msnl. Nov. 2l
William, nearby. J I'. Fiwter, Mrs. Palll.ter, Mrs. W. II Hook. Alliert BmmH, l.
K. Lerrlnon. Mm. U ). Hehraeiler. W. R.
Moody. K. Vlnient. Mr. A. J. Ollvelra aad
two Infants, Y. Mstsiinssa, t'hlns Kee, M.
Nakaranto, Moyne. A. Nelson. 11. T.
Bcott, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Pratt, Mr. and
Mrs. R. II. Wllklns, Tel Kasoshlina. Miss
L. KasnHhlms.

By str. Maul for Kauai, Nov. 20 Y.
Kawaaakl.

ILIS;tas ahack

CITY OF CHIHUAHUA

(Assoclatsd Press by ToimX Wlralssa.)
LAREDO, Texas, November 21 Ac

cording to information brought" her
yesterduy by refugees from the City of
Chinitahua, the Villista bsndits have
attacked the Carrnnzlstas la thst city,
snd ths de fncto gnrrison is now fight-
ing for its existence against ths out-
law chieftsin.

These reports are unofficial snd no
confirmation linx been received, but it
is known that Urge numbers of refu-
gees sre on their way to Kl Paso from
the City of Chihnahus and the country
surrounding that place.
, - .

V

(Associated Prsss by Ftdsral Wlrlsl
WASHINGTON, November 21 The

advisory council of the Federal Re-

serve Board met here yesterday for ths
regular quarterly Bpssion, with Gover-

nor Harding in the chair.' It was re-

ported that business throughout the
country is good, and that the inflow of
gold from abroad is as yet showing no
signs of slackening up in volume.

f-

(AsaocUUd Trttt by rdral Wlrtlass)
LONDON, November 2 The bord

f trade yciterday began the work as-

signed to it by. the government of g

the food supplies of the king-rom- .

The price of milk was fixed at a
maximum of sixpence (about twelve
rents) a quart.

v
AMERICAN STEAMER ON

SANDS OF BRITISH COAST

(Assoclatsd Prut by Federal Wlrslsss.)
HKBLIN. November 20 'CI A.ner-ien-

steamer Bibiriu has stranded in
the sand near Dover and is sending out
wireless calls for help. She is unable
to launch her boata on account of the
H'US.

The Sibiria is not the former Pa-':d-

Mail liner Hiberia, now Siberia
Maru. Tbe Hlbiria is owned by the
Sitiina Hteamship Corporation of New
York, with home port there, and is of
:i.".':" tons. IShe wa built at Hamburg
in 1SP4, and wa named the Hertha,
iihinh was .changed to Sibiria when
purchased by the American

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHA7.::

Monday, November 0,' 1010.

Massk si Btook

BflnMl ! ' t
Alexander i 'JtnldwisL'uTT'; '

O. Brewer ft Co ;I4$U

Sugar. ' rt

Ewa Plantation Co.. 35
Haiku tugsr Oo... 240
Hawn. Agi. Co...... I 47
Hum. I'om ' Xtigar. .1 52
Hawn. Hugar Co. . .;.t 43
Hpnokaa Hucjir Co. . .1 12
Honoina Pugar Co.,
Hutchinson Hug. Co.. I 80
Kahukut Plant's Co.. SO
Kekhha Hugar Co. . . . 215
Koloa Hugar Co 225
McBryda Hugar Co. . 12
uahtl wugar Co 33
Olaa Hugar Co 15
unomea Hugar (Jo. . . . r7
Paauhau Hugar Co. . . 29
Paeifle Sugar Mill... 20
I'nia risnt'n Co 235
Pepeekeo Hugar Co
Pioneer ,Mill Co. ... . 4.1H
San Carlos Mill Co.. 17Vj
wstalus 'Agr. "Co 33
Wailuku Hugfir Co. . . 37VW

Miacellaneons.
Eudau Dev. Co., Ltd

1st Is. As. 53 pd.
Snd. Is. As. 65 pd

Hsika F.si P.Co.Bfd
Haiku F. P. CoJ

com
Haw. Con. Ry. 7 A
Hsw. Con. By. 0 B.
Hawn. Com. By. Com
Hawn. Electric Co...
Hawn. Pine. Co
Hon. Brew, ft Malt. .

Hon. Oas Co
H. B, T. ft L. Co...,
I. I. 8. Nsv. Co
Mutual Tel. Co
O. B. ft L. Co
Pahanir Rubber Co. .
Selama-Dindin- g Plan

Ltd., pd. . , .......
Selama-Dindiag- s Plan

Ltd., pd (50 pd.)
Tanjong Olok Bub..

Bonds
Hamakns Ditob Co. Sal

Hswaii Con. Bv. fi.Haw. Irr. Co. 6s. ..,
Hawn. Terr. Im. 4s. .
Hsw. TerrT 3H...Honokss Hugar 6s. .'.
Hon. Oss Co, 6s....
H. B. T. ft L. Co. 6.Kauai Rv. Co, 6s...-- .

Msnos Imp. Dist. 6
McBryde Hug. Co. fis.
miirusi Tel. Oe. .
O. B. ft L. Co. Ss.
Oahu Hugar Co., 6s..
uiss wugar Co. !B .
Pne. Guano ft Fert..
Pac. Hug-- . Mill Co. 6a
San Carloa, 6s

75, 10,

1

167
63 "i
20

125
143
105.

20
160

19

IT.

10
47

ot
80

101
8

06
104
103
101
101
100
106
105
iro

105

H

105
09-- '

3twsn Bsards.

W

IT

75

"c

85
230
46U

1Mi
11

'..
in.l

210
210

12
82
16
56

230

43

S3 ,

20,

14S

1

t

0

104
100

101

sis
...i.
106,

mo :

100
voo
105

.TOO

465

&5i'

r

1....,
20

1230 .

.

83

7 ,
'a

20 '

'

S

43 ,

'si'J
rv "

ft t ;

a i
t

20

20

ID
- i
17

102

108 .

m at

Vk .
100

"'it
101

Olsa, 60, 55, 45, 15.75; Pioneer. 15,
15, 10, 50, 43.2S; McBfyde, lOO, 12.75:
H. C. ft 8. Co., 50, 52.25; Mut. TeL, 200.
20.00; Han Carloa, 500, 165, J.7.00; aW
ander ft Baldwin, 5, 2&J.O0, 7 ,.

Session ;
Hsw. Cons. By. , 5s, 2000,' 2000. '

4000. 1500, 91.00; Olaa, 80,-25- , 80, ,60
16.00.

VTDENDS.

iva

galaa

NovT 20, 1016. AlexanJer 1 fiaM-wi- n,

1.00; H. A. Co., JO; Onomes, 0;
Hswsiisn Electric, lJMJi Pahang Bub-ber'J-

-- .: ' W .,,
8agar Quotations, '.

88' analysis beets (no advlees).
Parity ,

88 Cent. for Haw. sugars), 6J12. ,v

' fcubbsr Quotations.
November 10, 1916.

Rings pore 62.84
New jYork 63.00

WRS. BOISSEVAIN BETTER I

(AssodaUS Pre by IMsral snrsuss.1 "

LOB ANGELES, November 81 Mrs.
Boisaevain, ths suffrage Issder, who
wss Miss Ises Mulhollsnd,1 Is rapidly
recovering from the illness which for
a tims threatened to be fatal, bhs is
now past all immediate danger. ' ''

$50,000,000
Imperial Russian Government

FIVE-YEA- 5V'i EXTERNAL LOAN

Dated December 1, 1916 Due December 1, 1921
Intercbt payable June 1 and December 1

Direction obligation of the Government
Exempt from all Russian taxes

Principal and semi-annu- interest payable in New York City in
dollars, or, at the option of the holder, in Pctrograd in rubles, at
the prevailing rate of exchange.

Principal and interest when due acceptable for all Russian .cus-
toms dues, at the prevailing rate of exchange.

Price 944 and accrued interest,
netting per cent .

Considered in relation to undeveloped natural resources, Russia's
debt and current taxation, including the additional burden of the
war, is the loweNt of the belligerent countries.

The Imperial Russian Government has always promptly jiaid both
principal and interest of every external loan.

We recommend tlicse bonds for investment
Ih'liveries made to uny bunk in Hawaii, charges payabte with

exchange

The National City Company
National City Hank lluilding, New .York.

REPRESENTATIVE FOR HAWAII
H. A. BRUCE

L'lio Hunk of Ilnwuii Itldg. Tab-phon- e 1819

HONOLULU, I. H.
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JJopkma'AHead
A the JasV (meeting - of the Hawaiian sugar , r is not to Ik? expected thaf trte general publfc

chcifiistJi' association 'the suggestion was jrvil! be able to follow tri report of. II. Gooding
tnatfe 4tr thcturse 'of onVCf tliVdelbatea that there ,Tiel into the intricacies of high finance! as it deals

J'jr,rch 'aiudfaid investigation jwiih the various accounts cf,tlie-Interlslan- Steam
.in tippf hna. fh chemistry of juice manipula' Navigation Company,- nor be able .to appreciate

f fa ij(irl;.ye)ii understood in what might be the questionings of tht attorney, for the company
cAllea a( 'practical" way in as much as reasonably in his objections to the repott Bo far as trie
definite results are usually obtained by following ter of stock dividends,titejxbangable accounts,
certain' process,, but not always. reinvested surpluses and such are concerned tin
;JIceve''cteaHy ' the chemists themseVes sec public has little interest so long as they are only

the need 'f deeper research investigation,' satis--" matters of bokkeeping"Jndargumeht ' The'ptib-factor- y

Work can 'riot be done until their erhployeriylic" has a' very vitrfTi interestMMthem- all, however,
also believe in k. to the extent of giving the work- - ro qoti as they becomethe considerations affect-cr- s

a frfec hanit Tre late Prof. Robert K. Dun- - ing rates. ' .. ',

can, foremost Industrial chemist of his tirne, wrote There is a substantiaf, difference between the
that, "personal observation leads' me to state that figures of the Inter-Islan- d and the figures tf Audi-nmety-fiv- 'e

' per cent of the so-call-
. factory re-- tor Field in the matter ol the dividend rate, the

search, is wotse than loss because of the failure to, rate being the profits of the company paid out to.
understand... the ' advantage - of
Continuing on this theme he said:

TUESDAY MORNING
Tiff

NOVEMBER 21, 1916.

Ge

applied science.", stockholders.
It the rate
pasengcr rates on

crux the whole
fairs is the
from the

paid the
whole the figures

differ
iiittoduction, from

tttoek divideada
of capital

. lwt analyaia the
between

of. the boaineaa.
villi ahow thia
tributed that ia to
holdera and dividenda

Company
with the

1905:
Inter Iiland

t . The .normal failure that attend factory reseereu ia
,.iua to .ignorance) ia: shoosiag chemists, inexperience

ia dealing, with them, and ,e general lack of eaowl-- s

edge, cf the facilities with "Which ft ia necessary to
. furalsh them, laboratory, library Sad living faclll- -

' ties. .- - ' - '
. I have atet tragie Instances of chemists possessed

of high traioing, creative power a ad praetieal charnc-;- .

tee, working1 under tha most shameful conditions, bor--

dened - with routine drudgery, aobjeeted to tha inter-fereae-

'
and orders a, of factory foremen; enuV

what- - li iwi worse working under aa entire nil
and ignorance 6a tba part of the officials

ef tha eompaay aa to their possibilities and value. I
' ' kava seen them' working under avery circumstance of
' diseourageatent, Inadequate faeilitlee aad bad treat,

sent..''- . .

: In comparing the Hawaiian sugar with
that Java; an who knows both coun-
tries well not long ago niade thestatement that Java
excels the purely technical, scientific understand-
ing of mill practise. This stated, on the

of comparative, knowledge, that Java has
at least three high class, research chemists to Ha-

waii's one ; and he stated his belief that the low
cost Of sugar production in Java. is in some meas-
ure, due to this development.
; This generalization does riot apply to the

station, but tq the- - plantations, the su-

gar factories. All 'agree, ' witnout being unduly
pessimistic, that after the, war ends, per-
haps:jn one year, or ;lt' may be five, a period of
much lowr' prices and .closer competition i sure
to follow, and the sugar prtiducing country best
able cr weather that period of depression will be
thfe land where cost o( production can be lowered i

without, at he saaie time the stanl-ard.r- pf

civilization to which' its citizens hive be-

come iccustomed.
, 'JlaWail.isVnpt going, to be forced down to the
level of. simply because

reduces the selling Value of the pro-
duct below ! thert present cost of production. We
have the benefit of scientific knowledge, lacking in
many Ian4. and have got to commence now to get
ready f6r the crisis.' There are several ways of

. meeting which even the must
as almost certain to occur; by discon- -

tinuing the cultivation of cane

n'iitatirm

the

ween of

of

operation

radically,

Navigation

apprehension

industry
authority

in
authority

grounds'

European

barbarism world-wid- e

difficulties optimist
recognize

for
which

caPlta'
Field's

y"rs U'T?'
corisbnanceith Ariegh comm.ss.oners

investigate these ofcommunity ,
are bemay day be de- -
ue have no objectionnied i

the ratesfrom
rV. k.v. dividend large
erf hiirh arnono-- tbr
this, field--h- e of more technically

scientists. These experts are on
"plantation and this is said in

.disparagement of the large body
employed, for is needed is replacement

substitution, the broadening of the
.scientific investigation may open many

doors.- '

Notes and Pledges
THE British steamer an
. . r port, Americans predominat-
ing in het'erew, sunk unwarned by a German
submarine on October 28. Six Americans were

and the others were seriously endangered,
having to. to unprovisioned small,

at They were thirty hours land
in the event of all have perished.
submarine watched the small

to pick up the wounded drowning after
the down, made no attempt to
assist in the rescue work.
p It is now November 20 and our government lias
made no public protest, nor offered to

: American that of the six
killed in contradiction of the

pledge to the United are considered the
least consequence. Certainly there has been
of time to all the of the case.

It seems p'ain Germany

MilSi i nwurni v

words he God would
eventually the Kaiser
out

by

(MZKTTR.!'; TUESDAY . Npyitf 21, rMr,.'-SK- MI I I

i

"rf

abandoning

employment

ADVERTISER'S WEEKLY

Facts :

There is a direct connection be-- j

dividends' and the
the company,rji steamers.

I

investigation of Inter-Islan- d af
determination of the company's profits

of jts steamers. On the divi-

dends company on as a
of the company and of the audit-

or as the following .table and. its
Mr. Field's report shows:

do aot . fundq nor do
atock have Any meaning, (n the

point to be eonaidered la the rela-

tion inveatment and caah dividend taken out
following aomparative atatenient

relation between shares of eapital eon
aay aatual inveatment by the atock

by the Inter-Ialaa- 8team
since amalgamation of the ton-- -

Wilder Hteamahlp Company ea July 1,

rigurea rignraa
0

1 2 g D

e

Is'" 9'r
O D

3.
o .

c

July 1 to Dee. SI
1W5 .... 1100,000 .

J 908 .... 1,900,000 .

l0r .... 1,0004)00
VHA 1800,000 .

Je-ri- te Jttae--
Ttn 1,300,000 .

to Dee.
100H .... 2,250,000 .

lfllO 2.S50.000 .

11)11 2,250.000 ,

1911' , 2.250,000 ,

1913 2,250,000 .

1914 2,250,000 .

1915 .... 2,250,000 .

Jan. and Feb. ' f

1916 2,250,000
Mar. to July
1916 3,000,090
Average pereentkge
annum eleven,

a remedy The dividends

for theor.mitr i..
figures

'

. .

freight

S

f

1,100,000... ..
... 1,100,000 . . 16.02
... , , .. 1.100,000 ..

BUS'tiUOOrOOO '

f it f MS i f)
1,100,000

J I'' i, vi.' 1,100,000
... 1,100,000 16.56

,. 9 1,100,000 18.40
.. 1.100,000 18.40

1,100,000 18.40
1,100,000 18.40

.. 9 1,100,000

'1,100,000
per

r
amount in for eleven

the involved. If Mr.
be correct" the public

against Oriental immlgratior- i-a Remedy not in
to l.ot!

ideats; by protective I,1.1 ,s ut.l.ty
of sets

tanffs-4--a remedy in thor- -
ng- -

ures correct. If the company s contentionougnly believes but . it
vs' onc' public should

tu.-- I to charged by the company for its trans- -
:, the remedy on 1.' '.i.Mr hitter, nf ,lre .. Irtation, the average being not too

trained, needed
in Hawaii, not

of scientists now
what not

or but lines
where
closed

Marina, bound for
with

was

killed
take far

out sea.. making
a

The attempt-
ing and

Marina went but

an
public the lives Ameri-

cans German
States of

plenty
secure facts

that

that
and that

provide

The

1

...

... 9

.!

9

17.50

legitimate grounds for a demand for a sub-
stantia! rate reduction.

Surely is some for the commissioners
to the A cut out of the present
tangle, it to us, be to put the com-
pany officials on the witness Proving
Field's figures wrong, if it can be not
be accomplishing in the desired

"Prohibition and Poverty
COLLIER'S WEEKLY: municipal

Oregon, reports
ias decrease of more per in

of all in his the abolition
of the saloon in Oregon. "There is
thieving," he "in the remarkable de-

crease in the number of 'arrests of fallen women,
and the number, pf for violation of traffic
ordinances is far below ofVyear ago.'"

the monthn of the were
for drunkenness, as against for

the same period decrease of 3,595.
commissioner of public utilities reports an

increase of 116 services January 1,

showing more families are occupying
homes, Portland's population is not g

the new dispensation.
Hut the significant figures are of the

had

and
The

paid

Auditor rleld'a

Joly

10.90
11.75

12.2T

100.000 U.05
1S.95

18.40

24.54

jreara 9.47..
cash

and risks
found will

and learn whichwhich this
which some

remains and which
Hu,aii

every

boats

and,' gale, would
boats

hope

direct

have

there way
learn facts. short

seems would
stand. Mr.

will
very much

The
that

been than fifty cent
cases kinds court since

open
says, city,

arrests'
that

For first five year there
L.TOH arrests 4,903

la"t y"ar.
The

water since
that many

and that

most those
May there an increase
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States to regard her pledges as about as worthy of of $7,865,709 in bank deposits in Portland alone.
Credence and attention as Germany and Austria (and in the entire State the increase was not quite
regard Vjlson notes. Each sound all $13,000,000. From January to June 1 the
and right, there. In regard to the American clearances of Portland ere $10,000,000 of
"strict'" accountability" threat, an Italian writer the same period in 1915. Building permits had...u. .1 ..1.1- -i i. ...uwii wHcii
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poor farm was the only sufferer

-- its business has fallen off most lamentably.

a
; BREyiTIES'

ff"rom Panday Advortlaor.)
"K. Tokoyama, h1of aeertary of tha

loeal lapaafae ennnolate, who waa
tranaferred to the Toklo foreign

offiea, left for Japan--yeatorda- aeaom-panle- d

by hi wi and ton. " ' .'

Firat Weril."iohrt Caldwell of tha
natioaaJ guard wa naaied yeaterday to
eomaiaad tha tHrat t CoiajMiiiy, ; ' bnpt-neera- ,'

aueeeeding Oivpt, Charloa K.
Forbes who real gncd Tha radar.

H. T. .Woaeott, ority purchaalna
ajrrnt, yeaterday , ent ' aotieea to all
r.tty epartmr!s ' tht armi-anau-

vrhednbi were duo Hating all matariala
needed bv tha depnr'mcaU for tha flrat
half of tha yoar IB17. ,,

1

Hu-- h Howell, of lUul, wa tha low-an- t

bidder yeaterday the enatraet
for flll'ne the t.nhalan awamp. Tender
wert opened aVnooa la the department
of publla worka. Hawnll offered
tha work to 330 jlaya to .503.2i.

Matilda.' lbo: Infant duktcr of Mr.
and Mra. Herbert Kilva. "t 111:
Ninth Avenue,, Knlmukl, died lent
Thnraday aad Wa bnrled yentcrdnv
In Nunann Cemetery. - The rhild
born on Wedaeaday and lived but twen-
ty hours, ' V; ,

Mrs. TaVl Tnda, a Japnncno woman,
ennaiitted aulrlde bv hanuinc heraelf at
Ainahau, Waikihl1 lart Thuradny. Hhe

wai a native of Yamagnrhi-kea- , Japan
and twenty-aeve- year a pl. .The death
of a na recently nad-th- 'vioun ill
tkMm flf .Mnlh.f ' .kll ana.. i ml in tti
unhinged her mind.

V r.""' '

Thh Ire deMaHment marie a run lent
elqrht to King ftreet and Knmehameha
IV Road when' an excited apertator
turned ia an alarm rf'er aeeing amoke
coming from aa automobile exhaust;

Word cornea front ' Kona that E. 8.
Goodhue, '. poet, ' author, phyairlan,
philoeopher and Bepublcan Trrritorinl
Mitral committermajn expect to locate

In Honolulu having diapoard of hia
prartiae to Doctor Jeffrey, a new ar-

rival . V:
. A Hawaiian woman Mr. K. Kuhi-keWS- ,

die in Haaa, Maui, early laat
week, at he age, of 104. Hhe waa a
widow, her biiflbaad'a dnath having
occurred quarter of a century ago.
Mr. Kuhihewa, it "ia reported, waa
never nutaide of the Haaa diatriet.

(Kroni.Tueadity Advertiner.)- -

At Kalnpa, Hanuikun, Hawnii, n Fili
plno laat' Katurday murdered a fellow-countryma-n,

atabbiag him to the heart,
according to a wireleaa received here
yeaterday from the Big Inland. The
murderer made bin eaeape to the
mouotaina, having been acen on one of
thft trail.

A pot it ion for, charter for
XUxla' Scmianry waa received yea-- ,

torday by thai territorial rreaaurer.
rije petitioner ana' B. O. Mathi aon, E.

. Waterhouae, John P. Krdman, Toung
M. Park, Aha Hynn Kyung, Anna M.
Loofbourow, Hoo.Xyeung Rey, Ching
Wan Myeng and ejriygman Kliee.

The eruieer Bt." riula, all the aubma-rine- a

of' the third' eubmarine diviaion
add ; the aubmarin tender Alert will
niake a erniae from1 Perl Harbor and
jkrnHhd' (ho lamaddf Hawaii the, carry
,l(r.i. 01 nexi.,iwQjin,'ieoriiiag toa

tatemcat- - mad. yiratrday:hy Lieut.- -

ootnar. 'I bomn A Hart. exMnmnndiag
he third aubmarin division.. The Ven-

ecia will make a fanr-da- y atop at HiU.
(

) .' .4" '" )

J'.:'
limit.' i--

, lASKISXXB-aro- a T5MPSKT
- Tho reception and ' danee given by
Mrs. Dora voa Tompaky at the I'uu
neno r.lubhouae on Tueaday evening in
honor of her daughter Aloxa and her
dance. John O. Zabriskie, who were
married yeaterday afternoon, wa jwr-bap- a

the moat brilliunt aoeial function
given oh Maui thin yoar, aay Inat
Thuraday'i Weekly Time of Wailuku,
Maui. Home of the gown worn by
the ladiea were beautiful in the ex-

treme, charming and elegant, lovely
creation of the modiite'a art.

The invited kumU, aome three hun-
dred in number, spent n mftat delight-
ful evening and tripied the light fan-taati-

on the excellent' flor, the best
on Maui, until after twe ia) the morn-
ing, to the inspiring muaic of the Mary
Hoffmann orchestra., Dclieieua refrcuh-men- t

were wrvi'd-punc- h, lemonade,
ehieken anlud, icy eraam, . cake and
coffee. t

Tho wedding took place at Puuo-male-

the home of Mr. Dowsett, the
bride' grandmother, yeaterday after-
noon, Rev. J. (.'. Villier officiating, at
which only the mont intimate friend
and relatives were present. Mis June
Mitchell acted aa- - lirlilramaid, and Rob-
ert von Tempsky, the .bride's brother,
fee bent man. The bride waa given in
marriage by A. McKibbnn.

The young couple, will make their
Home'. with Mr. Dora Von Tempaky at
Grehwoa Banch, where another story
ia to' be added to the old homeejead
building.

OT7MMINOS BOSS
A quiet but very pretty, wedding

took tllae.lt In the I'TkurAh ef the Uood
Shepherd laat night, when W"fs Iiuiae
Kalani Boaa and Thomas (ummingl
were joined in holy wedlock, Rev. J. O.
Villiera pronouncing the solemn and
impressive word that made them man
and wife, aay lust Thursday's Weekly
Time of Wailuku, Maul.

The groom is a brother of our pop-
ular deputy sheriff, George Cummings,
and the bride is a daughter of M. '.
Boaa, a member of the clerical ataff in
the county clerk ' office.

Only the nearest relative and
friends attended the wedding, and
after the ceremony the happy young
couple left for their future home in
Kahului, where the groom ia an em-

ploye of tha Kahului Railroad Com-

pany,
. .

WHY IT BELLS.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the

largest selling rough medicine in the
world today, bemuse it docs exactly
what a eough remedy is supposed to do.
It atopa the cough by curing the cold,
ami doe it speedily and effectually.
For sale by nil denier. Benson, Hinith
4 Co., Ltd.. agent for Hawaii.

Ft '
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. (From Sunday AdvertUer I

Enos Vlneent, lawyer tad PtrttiguM
vice, consul in Maul, la Vial ting the
city.- - - '.. '.' . ; -

,
.,' '

B.IL.; Desha Jr., will retarn ,fa Vh
KiUaoa next Tuesday by way of West
Hawaii to hi Hilo home. ; , tr,. , ,

Among well-know- Big Island,' rent-leut- a

now. visiting in the city la v

Carl 8. Carlsmlth of Hilo.' ' ' t
M. V. Bcott and Engene K. Alu d

In the Kilattca yeaterday motn-in-

from a ahoTt bumneaa trip te Wast
inai. ' i

C9I. and Mr, FrUnk R.' Keefer have
leaaed Mrs. Albert Waherboiite ' home
at 1021 Keeanmokn Street and moved
there Inat Thnredny. i

' r ; -
Mr. and Mrs, Solomon Naeuao TTue.

nn. of riohool Street, near Houghtall
leg Koad. Kalihl, welcomed the arrival
f aoh laat Wednesday at thelir hem

IT. . W. Kinney, - uperlntendent' ef
nulilla inatrnctioq,' who baa been Ih th
tig Island the ps day hn offleiaj
Nualncea, v ill roiliin In t Mansa. (.ea
hia morning from. Hib. ',. .','

( s
Mslnkiela Keawe and Mr, joaephlna

tveao William were married yeaterday
I the Catholic Miealou by Bev. Fatber

Vlaximia Alff. the witnesaea belpg Jo-
seph 1'erea and I'eter Miranda.,,, . ,

With Rev. father Maximia Alff
Frank WW and Miaa Keimi- -

in Alun were married an Thnraday at
he tfrthntlq Mission. The. witnesses
"re Manuel J. Silva and Mra. Mary J.

ilv- - V,.
.rtt :. v' .

rnenxim B. Carvalho, former .leader
of the Hilo Band; haa returned to hia
Mig Island home after an-- ubeenee of
bent a .vfsr irt tbe mainland. Mr.
Wvalho went direct te Hilo front Baa

Francisco.;;, ; ; y;r -- -:

(Frhm Sunday Advertiser.)
A danghter, Esther, waa born' last

Monday to Mr. aad Mra. Henry Net-Rang-

of 1336 Gulick Avenue K- -

Hhi.
Mi.' and Mrs. K. 8. Ching, of 2464

I illlM Htreet, welcomed at their home
ln.t Wednraday; the arrival of ;u aon.
Mr. Mi teg in en'nnected with the Sehu-ma- n

Carriage Company aa timekeeper.
With Be. Norma C. Sehanek, In

charge of ' the Chineae department of
titr Hawaiian Board f. Miaaiona, oA-i"ln-

f li Ja and Miaa Wong Toung
were married Inat Friday. 1 The wit-
nesses were Young Hook lag and
rVong Yee. ..! ,.

Hi-nr- W, Kinney, superintendent of
:ublis tnatruction, returned yesterday
ia f Ma una Kea from 'Hilo, after

.ten days oa 'official. buMaeas
ip the Big Island. Mr. Kinney reports
"tut rein ba relieved- - quite dry spell
io the Hamakae district, : .

.

Mr. aad, Mra. Manuel Cabruty pf Io-l--

Avenue, Auwaiotlmn. .beeame the
mrears of a dnoghter laat Wedneeday.

Tho little girl ban been named Mabel.
, A daughter waa born bat 'Friday to
Mr. and Mra. Keola ' Makihi, of 1772
l.uao Street, Auwaiolimu. .. :, ...
. Harry H. Allen and lire. Emma
Weed Holt were married at - nine
o'clock lust night at tho heme' of Bev,
snmuel K Kamalornlt, usaiatant .. pee

brKeumBMpili:Chufrt.,Mr,t-- i

maiopili offleiatedy the wneeeee being,,
VI r.; and Mrs. W. Mr.TAl
leu is ebnnected- - with the ' eity engi-- :

peer 'a departmeat- - and l i charge, of
the Mnnoa road work. ' '

(From Monday' Advertiser)
Mra. E. A'rmitnge returned in the

steamer Mikahal from Molokai yea-

terday morning. '
,

' After ipending a few daye ow Molo-ku- i,

Frederick I Field, of E. O. Had
k Bon, arrived in the Mikahala yeater-
day morning. .

Among the passenger on board the
steamer Mauna l.oa on Saturday night
waa Charles K. Judd, superintendent of
forestry, returned from Maul., after
spending several days 00 buineaf.

Clarence H. Cooko, of the Bak of
Hawaii, wa paaaeager ' in.
the steamer Mihahala from Molokai.
(leorge 1'. Cooke, manager Of the
American Hugar Company at KaUhaka--kai- ,

accompanied him.
Jacob F. Brown, manager and treaa-uio- r

of the Hawaiian Abstract and
Title Company of thia eity, arrived in
the steamer Mikahala from Molokai
yesterdsy morning. He was accompa-
nied by Mrs. Brown and their daugh-
ter, t

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)'
A son whs born last Haturday to Mr.

and Mrs. Mariauo Bosario, of Dowaett
l.ane, I'Hlama.

Mr. snd Mr. William Kapawal, of
iti.'KI Liliha Htreet, welcomed at their
home yesterday the arrival of a aon,
who has heen named William.

Pavid, the aon of Mr.
end Mis. David Kakalia, of IDS Hale-kauwil- a

Htreet, died last Saturday and
was buried yesterday in tbe Kaweta-he-

Cemetery.
With Rev. Father Victorians Claeeen

officiating. Edward Kong ' and " Miss
Virginia Raymond were .married laat
Saturday at the Catholie Mission.-- ' The
witnesses were Lulu Solomon and Ptrhi; ..1. f. .

En' Nee Wong and Mia Roie Aklu,'
well-know- n young Chinese' ot tbia eity,
were married at .the Catholie 'Mjeaiou.
on Saturday by Rv-Faj- hr .Maxtwln;
Alff the witnesses-beia- Esther fol- -

Jock and Will Wong. , t

E. H. Wilkin and Mi Mary A.
Hnnxa were married at the Catholie
M lesion IhM Sunday by Bev. Father
I'hiHp ,Rloin. The witneaaea were Jo-
seph Hours snd Msbel Sousa, brother
and ulster of tbe bride.

Miss (Blanche d'Hareourt, art editor
of tli Hnn Franeiseo Wasp (the oldest
weekly publication on the. Pacific
Coast), arrived In the Great Northern
laat Tuesday, and while in the city 4a
stopping at the Courtland Hotel.

Sttien I.. Desha, Jr., who waa re-
cently admitted to ,practice law in the
aupreme court land the United Stntea
district court, returna in the Kilauea at
wwn iw'v to tho Big Island, going by
way of Kona, where he will visit.

In tbe presence of many friends,
ioV. 'nthr Victorinus Olaeaen

officiating, Joseph D. Axevedo and Miss
Mary Uarcia were married last Sun-
day in the Catholic Cathedral, The
witnesses were I.anulo H. Telxeira and
Mis Caroline Uarcia, sister of the
bride.

0miFUiiOra
0 VISIT PUUHUI

Navlrjatft Sca of Mud But Fail To
.

11 Find Reason For Road , ,

:J0v PiliklaO

"y A forlorn fraction bf the loan fund
commission tnade a pilgrimage yeater:
day moral ng lute the wild of the Pun-au- l

diatriet tb eiramiae the Wade.

They eealdn't gad ttom. , The roads
hid, for thd muet part, disappeared nu-

de a aa of mud.
1 Such, t least, ' wne the report

brought back byCharlea B. Fnrbea.
ehaJemaa ,of the .... commission, and
Mayor Lane, the only member who
made the trip. The othera all had
eontetbing elae of more importance to
do,' or eo they declared,: and so they
escaped the mud-bat- of the hardy two.

Forbes and !ane, however,-wer- o
comiienied by Fred Kirchhoff engineer

jof the eommisaion, Ed. Lord, the con
tractor woo aug ine aewer pipe
trenches to which ia In id the pilikia,
aad Thornton Hardy, eeeretary of the
loan fand. it .

According to ' the report brought
buck, the peraiatent rains caused the
rnada t elide bodily into the trenches.
Lord maintained that thia waa no
fault of hia but that the roads were
poorly constructed in the trst place
Attempts had been made to replace the
road material when the trenrhee were
filled up, but it wout atay put. When-
ever a heavy vrelgat passes over it, it
u'ueaies ami. rolls ad water auvt mud
squirt in nil direction.

The , commissioners diecevereil all
this but they dida.t discover what
ought to be done. No nctioe. eonld be
taken, anyhow, aa there wa-- no quorum
present.

Meantime, Puunui remains marooned
in a sea of mud. .... ,1 ill ..

E

r.
PAID YESTERDAY

Not Much Interest " In ' Sugar
Stocks; Oir and Copper Strong

Five - companies ' paid dividends
amounting to I23,0)0 yeaterday, tese
being Alexander Baldwin, $t, $50,000;
Hawaiian Agricultural. 30 cent, a.tu,
000: Onomea, 40 cents, 430,000; Ha
waiian Electric. 1, $10,000; and J'a
hanff Rubber. 10 cent. $3000.

There was a fair amount of busineaa
on the 'exchange, aalea of listed stocks
amounting to 1350 shares. Hawaiian
Commercial and OUa advanced a quar-
tet! Alexander t Baldwin, Mutual Tel
ephone and McBryda sold, level; , Pio- -

nuarter and Saa Carloi ani; , 1 v .

Bond leg vre 19500 Hawaii Con
solidated Railway. 5e, without change.
t Interest In unlisted etocka continues
ths strongest element in the local ait
uation ; balea reported were 1000 Ho
nolulu Oit at 3.75;. IWOO Mountain King

t 60 eents; ZV0 Mrneral ProdueU at
1.2V; 1200 Engels Copper, 4.70, and
1300 at 4.75.

. Bid and asked prices were; Honolulu
Oil, 8.80-3.82 4; Engels Copper, 4.90
5.00; California Hawaiian, 11-1- 4 rente;
Mineral Products, 1.201.30; Mountain
King, 40-5- cents; Tiperary, 4 centa
bid.-

. .

VIOLATED NO STATUTE

Directed Verdict of Not Guilty De

nied In Dr. K. F. Li Case

Motions for a directed verdict of not
(?iilty, that the government select on
which count it seeks a conviction and
that the United Htates select the crime
which it alleges bad been romniit'ed
were slenieib by Judge Vaughan in the
federal court yesterday after the prose
rtition closed its ease in the trial before
a jury of Dr. K. F. l.i, charged with a
violation of the .Harrison
law. The motions were made by the
defense, represented by John W. Catb
cart and Alatau L. C. Atkinaou.

Ralph S. Johnstone, acting colector
of Internal revenue, waa the laat wit
asss for the uovcrnment. Mr. Cath- -

cart opened the ease for the Chineae
physician with a statement of what
tbe defense expected to ahow. He aaid
that U would be proven that Doctor l.i
neither, gave pur sold, any cocaine
heroin or other drug; to any one; he ad-

mitted that two- bottles of the
."opium elixir were . sold tQ.. Marie
Crystal otherwise known .as Annie
Halfer, an la-ile- l womsn. He also ad-

mitted that a bottle pf the "elixir"
waa aold t Tom Kai, asserting, how-
ever, thst nil thin was before the Har-
ris' n anti narcotic law went into ef-

fect.
The following witnesses testifiod for

the dofense yesterday: Dr. Carl Kel-
ler, Ah Ping. Ah Choy," Chunp- - Sun,
l.um Wong. Siu Yu and Yong Young,
the last being stilt in the stand wheu
the rate went over to nine o'clpck this
morning1 for further tria). It may be
eonclusd toduy. District .Attorney
Huber.aiul Judge Kemp, hia suit) taut,
art) representing tbe government in
the trial.

.
Two young Japanese diplomats will

srrive here aa through passengers of .he
Shinyo Maru, tomorrow from Oriental
ports. They are H. Tomii, newly ap-
pointed eleve-consu- l for New York and
M. Yokoyama, diplomatic probationer
te the Japanese embassy at Paris. Tbe
latter Is a eousin of T. Onodera, seere,--

tary 01 tue Japanese uiainucr ot uoiu- -

meree of Honolulu.

f
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TO BOOST HAWAII

Manager of Paiacft ftTtcl Pron,
'Ises To Lend Promotion Com-- -

, miuca, a Helping Hand

Roy Carruthers manager of the Pal'.
ace Hotel la San Francisco, juat before
hia departure oaj the Great Northern
Satarday,' offered the premotioe eos
mlttee an opportunity which It hue he--'

tepted with araerlty and which it rate!
t. one of (he .biggest things that has
ome iU way, t.i .'.

Carruthers made the offer fa place in
he room of each mw suest M the Pal

ace, Hotr one ef the Hawaii primers
snrd- by 4be promotion camjtilttee set-le-

forth , the attractions., of the
Islands,'' - ft---

'
.

James Woods, manage of. the- - St.
Crnncl Hotel, bsj' also mhde a valui
bla offer to the promotion committee. --

te hns promised te let the committee
list-la- in the lobbiee of-th- e hotel it
ooeter and similar advertising mate
ibi. : in ancmion, woods bss written

t letter to tAe principal hotel men pf
'he country, urging them ; to . feature
lawaii in their traveling propaganda.

Wtpxla, together with D. M. IJanard,
f the Hotel Maryland, Paaadeue; J. S.
ntchrll. of the Hollenbeek, Ioe An-ele-

and Col. J. B, Laakershim', of the'
r,nnkcrhim HotelM.Loa Angnlea, have
announced that they' consider it good
Sotel' bnsineas to ' try 'to send their
pleats to Hawaii. Lianard and Car-nther- a

are planning to send parties to
Flawed this winter. Mra. 8. E. Mar-hall- ,'

Of Los Angeles, formerly special
"eture on Southern California io the

Voaemlte Velley, visited Honolulu per
tbe Crest 'Northern with a view to-- '

looking over 'the rmsaibility of bringing
partis to the. Islands, ...

.

PLANS FOR BIG ARMY,

7iis afternoon a full dress rehearsal .

f the perfaruinnee at Rchofleld Bar-aek- s,

in nid of the Army Rplief 80-iot- y

will be held and- - the ladiea-- who
re. at the bead of thei local, brunch
rill be In attendance.-;- ; Apart from ,

he men who are helping In other diree;
ions, more than fifty are ing elng-nR- i

p'uyi'K "r dancing. , ;' , '

Tbe boxing bouta on ', ta, original
program will be omitted. .. .

The large . orchestra I1 shaping up
voadevfully well and the aomewhat
mbitious program will bey rendered in.

very capable , fashion. ' ;,.Those '.who
Save heard tbe rehearsal unite ia

astonishment at the finished
W artistjt iaterpretatioa of. the varf-m-a

numbera..: - ;? iv 7 - V "ifl

TANJONGANDPA

NCREASE THEIR OUTPUT

Pahang Bubber Company 'e ' plantn-tion- a

produced 20,000 pounds of rubber
during October. Tho total 1I out-

put to October 31 waa 241,500 pound
compared with 200,214 pounda during
the corresponding period laat year.

Tanjong Olok'a October output for
the month was 25,000 pounds; and for
tbe laat ten montha 217,865 pounda coat
pared with 11)5,050 pounda in the first
ten months laat year.

Earnings of both plantations are now
more, than double the dividend rate,
The Waterhouse Co. atsted yestrdv.
The balance over and above divideada
la being accumulated as a reserve fund
against future operations. Pahang'a
output ha increased twenty per cent
during 1916. '

DANGER CHANNE

BE CAREFU L!

The dangeroua channel at Kahala, ia
the racing waters of which Sergeant
Mitchell recently loat hia life while
attempting to reaeue hia drowning wife
and children, ia now marked so that
there is no chance fur any who can
read to mistake its daugeroua character.

Yesterday. four big eigne, with letters
as large as Mayor Lane 'a koa .key
which he presented to tbe o Angele-nos- ,

were completed far erection about
the channel. The signs were, given by
Allan. Herbert. and wijl .be put ar on
stanchion furnished by Marston Camp-
bell pf the Itonqlulu Jrotl Werk; The
work of erecting them .wiH be done, by
Captain Foster th.e harbormaater.

In addition tb the signs a life line
across the siity-foo- t channel will h
put up. by Governor Pink ham, who haa
shown great interest io the movement
to prevent any more such accidents as
that which cost Sergeant Mitchell bis
life.

GOVERNMENT StiLL! ON

. IN TATEISHI MURDER CASE

The ease of the Territory against
Takimi Tateishi, charged with the
murder of Oliver N, Paakahili, mate of
the steamer Maul, ia still on trial be-

fore a jury in Judge Ashford'e court.
When adjournment waa taken ysster-da-

to nine o'clock this morning tbe
government's ease had not been con-

cluded, but tbe end may come today.
Witnesses for the government yester-
day were 8. Huxiiki, Sheriff Rose; F. I.
Htephenson and I'suke Kinoshita, still
in tbe stand.
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Surprise Attack AftcrMidnighf CatcKes Tcu-te- ns

i Unprepared and ; Matty Die When
Dominion Troops Swarm Into Their Dc--

;Big Gain Along Three Mile Front

' ' Associated " " -(Copyrighted by the' Prtiti.)
W'lTH THE BRITISH .ARMY. IN. FRANCE; Ntfvember IS.

in London at 2:40 this morning)-T- he Canadian
armx.'iwith some British regiments assisting, won a signal victory
overthe Germans shortly .after, midnight this , morning, the battle
being- - fought Jn' the midst of a blinding snowstorm.' , When the
Canadians rested ,and began tne work, of consolidating their, new
positions they bad advanced a quarter of a mile through the German
defense's along f a front of three miles." ,,17 . '

r The attack Was in the nature of a surprise, the Germans having
believed jhat the British effort For the day. was over and that the
weather would prevent any large movement' Despatches from Ber-
lin, sent out yesterday evening, announced that the British hid failed
in' their Ancre offensive, 'which had been the thirteenth attempt of
the British to break the German line at this point and the way for
which had been paved by the shells of two hundred batteries. The
German ' reports announced that, despite aU the preparation, the
British (lad gained only minor lnd local Successes.' ,J

i .' - REPORTED TOO SOON
These despatches were sent out while the Canadians were prepar.

ing to make their" push, which was sent home with great losses td
the Germans and the, surrender of miles of strongly fortified en-- :

trenchments .Th' drive carriexl the British lines past firandennrf

lumouni ana: . rys in- - vanaaian
hands:- - ''' " ' f 1

Thia push atraightena out the Brit-
ish line and does away altogether with
the Thiepvel ealient. It also brings
the British ta the outaklrta of Mirsu-Dioirn- t,

one of the important towns on
the Arras-Amien- s ' railroad. Jt also
brlngf the northermeet point of the
Sew Britiah line oa tha Anere almost
doe east of Bapaume.

; The fighting' in the darkaees of the
atom 'waa tierce and oaly Ave hundred
of the Onnn occapents of the cap-
tured tre Aches lived ta surrender. The
maia.flghtiag took place aooth of Petit
Mlranmoati the treaehee at Py being
crHurd without aoeh effort.

Td. Aha north'-o- f the aeeae ef thla
lighting,- - earUer 1a the alght, the Brit-
iah had made home gainauiorth of Beau-cour- t:

'; r '' "..,'' w I.I JU.iul,,,,.,, 1,4,.;,..
BATTLES FOUGHT 6n -

- THREE CONTJNENTS
LbKDOff,' yMBW Britiah

troop took , part ia the flgbtlng oa
three', eontlacqta yeaterday, . gaining
niccesaea . In eh. In Cennaa Eaat

frica a relieving Britiah force drove
erman beaeigera away from the town

of Malangali, into Which Britiah in-

vading 'party bed been driven, and
which baa been invested for months.
The" garrison joined the relieving forte
in pursuing the Germans, capturing a

umDcr o lae Diaca adtiuaries or tbe
TeBtona and some German officers and
Mattering the rest.

On the Himalayan frontier, where
one of the moat periodic outbreaks of
tbe tribesmen had tahen place, a Mo
hammedan foree of eis thousand was
met and defeated, the tribesmen flee-
ing leaving a hundred dead on the
Held..

In France successes were gained
against the Oermena on the Ancre
Biver front and in Macedonia more
Bulger poaitiona were taken and occu
pied.

The fighting in Western Wallachia
continues to favor the Austro-GermaSi-

according to the BerKa reports, which
state that the Rumanians are being
sieaaiiy pressed Deck by vob faUen-haya- .

The Bucharest despatches deny
this. 'There haa been bloody lighting
in the Alt and Jiul valleys, atates
nucnarest, with the advantagea wholly
on the eide of tbe Bumanians, who are
making progress in the direction of
Dragoalavele.

Tbe Franco-Serbian-s are eloaing in
on Monastir, and (he fall of that city,
occupied by the Bulgars for maay
month; appeara imminent. East of
the Cerpa the' French have captured
npther trench, while the Bulgar-Uer-nis- i

ar countered with the recap-
ture of the heighta wear Chegel. ' (

The Bussian front' It inactive, bat
Petrograd reports that'Vw ere ad n

the Carpathiana."
- Hotitheest of I'lnsk ' near Btrany, tbe
Buisiine , bfcgfrrd a Zeppoiia, bringing
it o the earth with an tl aircraft guns
and making prisoners of the crew of
siiteea Germaaa. The great gaa bag
is practically intact.

HUGHES BY TRIFLE

(AMoclstts prase Vj Feeenl Wu-eles-

ST. PAUL, November 19 The offl
cial count of the election of November
7, whhsh was" completed yesterday,
showa that Charles E, Hughes, Bepubii-ca- a

candidate for President of the
United States,, carried Minnesota over
Woodrow Wilson by tbe narrow mar-
gin of Hint votea.

This is the smallest majority by
which a presidential candidate over
carried the State.

TALKS IN NEW YORK

Asks American Bar To Define

International Law
V'r ' ' ; '.

(AasoeiateS tnna h fsasral Wireless.)
NEW - November 19 Sir

Frederick 'l3orejea; premier ,of Canada,
at a lunckeoa' here yesterday before
lawyers' club, at which were present
many of the most prominent jurists
and barristers qf the United States,
made aa' appeal to the" bar of 'the
I'nitod Btatcs to take steps to make
the. peace that shall follow the great
fcuropeea war a last one.

"I- - appeal to tbe American bar,"
said tbe Canadian premier, "to define
international law so that there shall
ia the future be no misunderstanding
and no misinterpretstion of it. I Ssk
the , legal fraternity of the United
States, when the great war shall eome
to an end, to help the Entente Allies
to make a peace that ahali .be a last
ing peace and that shall , render im
possible in the future such a bloody
cataclysm aa is aow devastating the
countries of Europe."

GENEiSS"
STILL IN CONTROL

Secretary Baker Reverses Deci-

sion of Judge Advocate
(Associated Press by federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, November 1 The

eoperviaion of aU Army Activities will
continue to rest with the general staff
of the Army, according to a ruling
made yesterday by Secretary of War
Baker in aa interpretation of the Na-
tional Defense Act.

Secretary Baker's ruling disagrees
with the decision of Brigadier-Genera- l

E. H. Crowder, judge advocate-general- ,

who held that the National Defense
Act prohibited members of the Army
general staff exercising any control
over the bureau of the war department.

GERMANY HEARS, THAT
NEUTRALS ARE INTERESTED

AMwelad Tress by Federal Wlralasal
BERLIN, Germany, Nov.- - 18 s

hare reached here from the Swiss
front lei- arid are- printed 'in the semi-
official Koiniac.he Zeitnp that the
movement for peace he;J tiatious 'is
assuming definite shape, 'in the form
of a joint call of neutrals to belliger-
ent nations, asking them 'to send dele-
gates to a conference

If is asserted that several neutials
nre already in touch with the American
government and that tbe belligerent!"
have been, sounded on the proposition.

Ntrss is being laid oa the speech
delivered by von Bcthmann-Holwe- g in
the last week, in which he
advanced (Germany's desire for a last-
ing peace and reiterated bia contention
that the war was forced upon Germany
by her foes.

ITALY PROTESTS AGAINST
INDEPENDENT POLAND

( Associated Prsss by Tsdsral Wireless.)
HOME, November 18 Italy has join-

ed in the protest of the Entente Allies
ni'iiin-- t fleruin'iv'a action In proclaim
ing I'oland an independent kingdom.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER

r.itri may die but
jTHERACEGOESON

Automobile 7 Classio v On Coast
rf Brought Death To Four and

"
Injury to Several

CAseecutee-- rrass Vy redersl
HAfcTA MONICA, Cnliferala,

IP The tragic death of four
people-an- the. serious wounding of
severe others marked the running yes-
terday of the Orand Pri automobile
elasete,' which was won by Johnny Ait
ken ia four hours, forty-tw- minutes
and forty-seve- seconds, after he had
fraoe polled out of tbe raee,
'. Al$ken'e average speed was 85.53
Jn'I. fnkour for the, entire distance,
butj at limes his sed approximated a
hundred miles an hour.
" Iewia Jackson, one of the noted
antomobile racers of the country, was
tlmost Instantly killed when, on the
Thirteenth- - lap, his hurtling car, in
making ''one of the two sharp turns
that mark the Bnnta Monies course,

imped the trnek, crashed lat" a tele'
phone pole and, glancing from that,
smashed into two trees that atood
tilraigslda the rer.p course.
; The trees broke as if tbey had been
hit by' a railroad train. .Jackson was
pinned between the ear and the stump
if one ef the trees and both his legs
Were eut off. The stump had to be
chopped down before his body could be
lOeased. , His death was practically
Instantaneous.

' Jitehson's mechanician, Ghiande,
Mot wtth bis chief. The flying ear.
when it left the track, struck Harold
fdnerron, a spectator, and a woman
'emnnade vendor, and killed them both

T. L, Jenkins, a moving picture ma
cbiinr 'operator Who was filming the
ace 'and who hsd stationed himself

near the track to cntch as
hey "flew pniit, wss struck by Jack

Sun's firing ear end seriouslv injured.
. , Aitkon won the race after having
nnee aroppea our. in the nrst lap, when
his ear became disabled. In the twen-'y-flr-

lp he took the ear being driven
'y Willeoa relieving that driver and
ireve on to victory.

Cooper took second piece In the race,
with Patterson third and.Boads fourth
... j. . , 1

T

COULD NOT STOP

THE DARNED THING

HILO, November 17 Considering
.himself in luck J. Chase, employed by
thf H await Consolidated Hallway Com
panyallked mf of 'the District Court
yesterday mornins with a suspeaded
sentence of thirteen montha hanging
iver his bead on a charge of melicioua
Hischief, to wbich he had pleaded
guilty before Judge Wise.
' When the story of how Chase ac
juired all the pilikia whieh landed
him in court waa told to the judge the
lefendant grinned sheepishly and aC
knowledged that he didn't know the
nrst blamed thing about an automo
bile and' everybody present agreed with

it appears 'tbat on Wednesday' .a
Japanese ' 'driver of a rent ear had
wmt trouble with it and after fooling
win tee engirm ror a time ten it, Dy
the curb on Kaiaebameha Avenue 'and
went home to lunch. Chase had been
watching the man and when he went
tway he took a hand in the job. Be
did not know anything about, a
machine, but he fooled artmad until
itiddenly it began to back up. l

Desperately Chase strove to atop it,
working one crank or another, but all
in vain. Meanwhile bystanders called1
o liim to dq ths or that, but Chaae

'lid not know how to do it. The
machine aimply went baokward faster
'nan ever, and Chase could not ateer
backward.

Then with a smash, bang, it jumped
hind-en- d first over the sidewalk and
collided with the aide of tbe ' Hilo
saloon. Home damage was done tty the
building and the car was also slightly
damaged. Buf Chase escaped with a
suspended sentence.

CONSUL FOR PANAMA
HAD A NARROW ESCAPE

UILO, November 15 Struck, by an
u.t'.uii ni!o 'wiilo crossing Ksmeba
nehii Avcmii- - last Monday, morning, B.
1'. (iuard, chairman of the board of
iuor commissioners and consul for
he He public of Panama, escaped with-t- t

injuries tnd when the Japanese
driver who -- en him down was taken
iota eustod; refused to make a com-plain- t

and ftated he would bail him
out if arrested.
' tWKlle "walking" fMifri the postoffiee
kt the comer of Walanuenue Street.

ir. Ouard was run into by the automo-
bile, which contained an officer of the
'alviuion Army and his wife. In try-
ing to avoid Mr. Ouard the driver of
he car ran iuto another machine, but
.ot uotil be had struck Mr. Guard.

What saved Mr. Guard from injury
vidently,1 was the fact. that when
truck he fell over the fender' and

thence rolled to the ground, the ma--hin- e

just missing running over him,
Kxc'ept for a slight bruise and some
shock, he is aa well as ever and re-
mained at his office during the day.

A FAVORITE BT7B DOWW.
The 'golfer, the football player an"1

he all round athlete know the value of
Chsmbttrlain ?s Pain Bnlni. It is jus
the tbiig for a rub down after a bH
jene. All soreness disappears liki
niHgic rthil sprsins and weliings are
cun-- .'i thrd less time then b
any other treatment. For' ssle by al
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Lid
agents for Hawaii.

BELGIUM ASKS
.

VflD n'vHFIP
IIUIILU U IILLI

J IN HER WOES

Government In Exi(e",Sertri$j1 Plfca

To All Neutrals. To Protest " '

Against Cruelties
' " ''' ' '"'

"GOD KNOWS WHERE" ,''ri'

DEPORTED ONES ARE

Belgian Minister Sends Out Full

Statement of Situation In
,

Stricken Land

(Associated Press h Peisral wireless. '

HAVRE, Fraace, N ore tuber J The
Belgian government, la Instructing its
ambassadors ami aalujistcra ia all neu-f-

countries to' urge the filing .f pro-teat- s

on the part of these goveraaieata
against the wholesale deportation ,fBelgians to parte unkaowa.
. A formal statemeat of the deport a
tion question-wa- a made at .Havre,
France, the teat of the Belgian govern-
ment, by Baron Beyens, the Belgian
foreign minister. ' "'

Baron Beyens ssys:
"The German government is round-

ing up ia large numbers in the towns
aad villages of occupied Belgium such
is Alost, Ghent, Bruges, Conrtrai and
fons to name only . the first . to be

victims of the measure ell men fit to
bear arms, rich and poor, irrespective
f class, whether employed or unem-

ployed. Hunchbacks, cripples and d

men alone are eieepted. Theee
men are lore ia thoasanda from their'
families (15.090 .from Flanders alone
are seat,; God- - know where!) Whole
rtalnloada are eeeo going east aad
loath.. .

"The Oermaa authorittei seek these
leportationa by pteteading that it it
be duty of the -- eeupylng power to

make, ia aceordaaer with Tbe Hague
loaventioa, the neeeeaary regulations
to establish publie order and public
life. TMey affirm that the unemployed
oust not fall a eaarge upon public
harities and that i work whereupea

'hey are employed baa nothing to do
ith the war. Those, whb really are

eipoealble for. .tha etagaafipn. ani. de-a- y

of Belgian indowtrr bre. aeeordiaa
no the Oermena, workmen who prefer t
nve on enartir ratner taaa on the pro
Heeds Of thefrl laboiy and England,
vhieh prohibited the Importttioa of
aw maieriais-int- lieigiua. . 1 .' m "

It ia neeessarv to ...w.r last thJ.I'111 A 0fad .ahe.ahre of tha Uni- -
- '.

would be no lack of. work in Belgium
:f the Germaaa had bo' made, a clean
iweep of raw materials aopper and oil I

n the factoriee-a- a they will perhapa
'make a eleaa awaepi toaaorrow o( - all
leather belUeg, which' must Bow be
aeelared la eleteilif tbeyhtd bot

,1a masses machinery, toerta
if machinery .and v machine toolsV-i- f,

Qaally, they bad. mot placed prohibitive
iutiea oa metal geoda ei potted to HoV
and iu order tw keep hem oat W th
market, the.oaly .one :remaiuiaf.opea
ss a competitor for Germs a iaduatryt
ts it necessary to add that industries
lited by the Germtsa at naving o son i
neet ion wni. iae. war, si)cb aa qoanes
Hnd lime kilns, furnish theeTormaa
irmy with materials for onert& where,
with to fortify aad ooijaetfdate trench- -

! "It-they- . desiryto use the arms of
tut workmen teX repair and maintain
rodt wonld necessary, to deport
'hem U kteV earie instead of employing
them in the , aeighhorhoo4 ot their
Homes andytamilief The truth is that
Germanyby- - these eorralliogt of Bel-tian-

i Blends ta liberate aa equal num-
ber of Germaa workmen to IU the gaps
In the regiments of their armies.

"The Belgian goverameat denounces
'o civilised nations among whom the

merican people has made itself con-
spicuous by its love of right and jus-
tice, its horror of oppression aad its
tagerneea te help the unfortunate' vie- -

ims of war violations of the laws of
nations and tbe rules of The Hague
convention. It protests with all Us
power against the slave trade organ-
ised in Belgium in contempt of the
principles of humanity and iaternStion-a- l

convention."
.

ESrVL.

BASSADOR

(AuooUUd Press by Psdarsl Wlroless.lt '

WASHINGTON. Noveber & The
1rat direct diplomatic relation's between
'erbis and the United Statef have been
started by the naHon of
he Balkans. According to advioea by
he state department aud anaouoeed

vesterday. Serbia has appolqtod Ljou
Sonire Mihailovitch to be minister
plenipotentiary end envoy extraordin
ary for Serbia to the United States.

Heretofore no direct diplomatic con
nections existed between the two coun
tries.

The stats department has not decid
ed yet whether or not the United Sta-
tes will reciprocate .by aamins an am
bassador to iljtabla. Mihailovitch has
not yet arrived In tbia country. .

II 1

SUGAR SCARCITY IN

ENGLAND BEING FELT

(AiKcliUd rm vy rsdsral Wirekas)
LONDON, November 1 The au

thorities here are considering' the issu-
ance of food cards in the suburbs,
owing to the scarcity of sugar. Huris scarce largely because meaas of dis-
tribution are not available, and as a
reauit must be requisi-
tioned, i

: 2V.W9lk-SEMlAv-
EfY

TaktUpXausei:
oixProhbU6h '

So William Jenningi Bryan Says
;:;:c;Ta.COTyenti6iH
VKUrginB Letter Campaion

.lAsseeurtsd frsss kf rseersl Wtretoss)
INDIANAPOLIS, November 1

.'The.Democratie party must take
the 'side of prohlbltiwn," said Wll-lia- n

Jennings Bryan last night in
an address before the Women 'e
Christian Temperance lslou, "even
though," Br an added, "the Demo
crate do not owe theif fuecese in
the' recent election ta tha 'dry
votey.i, . ; . .

'Writ,' to ywur 'eoagressmeii,"
he urged the women, dven ft they
be W hVpabUeenftj andtiurfatt then Ae,
work for flatiotiaT prshibtioa.--

Bryaa predicted. ihM the Bepub-llcan- e

"would rvntuia' ItaVe to
she eognineace of the votiag

rtrewgth of the "dryeM abd ahape
their eeurse accordingly1.

PV' ii . ,f

Chairman Padgett Predicts Au-

thority TWs Session For Four
; More Capital Vessels

(AsseaUted Press by Tceeral Wireless.!
WASHINGTON, November 19 Three

additional battleships ami one more
battle, cruiser, it waa announced here
yoaterday by Democratic leaders ' of
lOURress, will probably be eatkeriaed
during tb coming session of eoagress,
which bvgins Deoember '.'" - '"

Bepreeeatative Lemuel P. Padgett of
Taneeeee, chairman of the house eont-mitte- e

'oa naval ; affaire, ho returned
to VBhlBgtoa . yesterday to .prepare
for the reconvening of congress, aaade
a statement In which he aaid that he
MtimAted thehaval budget at the com
Ing Beasionwoold" total not leas than
275,000r4.., - , w;

i The vprospeirtive appTopriatioa;'ler
three. liore. Wtteshipa and oae-'addl-

-.

tidaar fast batile sriiisersrill bcaoa-tinttatia- a

of w.l.
WcyTes aaneuoced at the last session
rof fcjhfgreaar 6f fapidly huilitlaff un tha

A merits iiavvand nut tie it ta ia.
j ti - i it..

murnt attaea- ttu t sountry.- -
rv. r.,.. ... . vI".' JT'f T

ptM$i peacock'
Memfcfers of Cabinet

iAsseeUtod Ttim if reerai Wireleee.) '
WASHINGTON - , November f.l- -!

President Wilson, conferred with Seerei
tary of SUte Lansing and Secretary ol
Wa Baker biat night t consider the
deadlock ia! .'the negotiations of t the!
joint Mexieaii'. and American peaed
eommission over the question of with-
drawing United Stated troops from
Mexico. The fvmraisMoa; adjourned ti
sessions in Atlantic City Friday until
Monday wbea the Mexican commission;
era refused to agree to the proposal
made by the America .Commissioners.

Secretary of Interior Lane,who is
one of tbe American members of ted
joint commission, said yesterday that
he was "well satisfied" with the situs,
tion. Indications ia offioial cirviloe arc
that a settlement of the bonder troubles
will he reached by the commission
shortly. . ..'

Mexican' Commissioner Cabrera waa
in New York yesterday to discuss
with representatives of American aad
foreign mining interests in Mexico the
proposed readjuatment of taxation on
these properties.

-

STEAMER ANVIL SENT
; OUT DISTRESS CALL

fAsso&sted Press by Psdsral Wtretess.
; LASH(NGTONr November 18 Be-por-

to fh aavy ,department late tody ay, that .the American steamer
h Vf ifn ' reported off thd oaat of

Loner ; tVo'raia- ia distress, leaking
badly. There ie.itngina trpuble also,
The Anvil hs pengers aboard . aadthe naval collier Mature, which ii aear.1
uy, nas- Deen ordered to vasmt. v..

'finf
PORTO RICAN WANTS

RIGHTS OF CITIZEN

Francisco Lopea Anelt, clerk in the
plantation store at Ewa, this island,
(lied yesterday in the office of George
B. Clark, olerk.of tbe federal. eourt, his
petition. Wnstdraliistion as a eitisen
of the tTnited State. ' A'nell was born
in Aguadilla, Porto Hico, oa December
IS. 1HH3. The petition will be heard
in the federaf eourt on, February ii,
next, the witnessed being' William P.
Johnson and Percy A. Swift. j
CABINET OFFICER LOSES

BROTHER IN ACCIDENT
(AssecUUd Preas by Pedenl Wireless.)
JOHNSTOWN, Peanaylvania. Novem-

ber lit Joseph Wilson, brother of
Secretory of Lebor William P, Wilson,
was killed bete yesterday in a wreck
in a ronl mind, He nits fifty. three
years of age.

' - 1V'.'.'.''.'' V':

COiMPLICATES FAST

'

Arrests and Charges Follow Each
. . Other On Big Island While

Construction Waits

War ragea from Waiplo to Wslahed';
on the Seoteh eoest of the Hig Intend.
The bciligersnta are the Marskalle,
frmer contractors for the construction
of the ,Hil breakwater, and Bicbard
Ocwlttg,1 Vice president of the Amer-ia- a

).iirrely'-'Ottmiiany- , which concern
wds bodsmn, for the Philadelphia
Breakwater i. Coiapany, the origiual
oatracterK, ,

The Hawaii- - Herald reports the seis-are- -

ef ' tH Marshall automnbite by
'pawling; .yie alleged, ,disma at ling pf
unun (iwnnimivt mv nna quarry
by some uaknown skirmisher suspected
of being a Marshall satellito; and a
flstid encdunter at Waipio between A1
l a Marshall, oa ef the contractor, and
Boger Jtmes, employed by Mr. Lh-t-

ing at that point.
. lesterday ' wireleas brought word
of the arrest of two sons of ueorge K.
Marshall oa the charge of malicious

presumably ia connection with
some of the, alleged acts reported by
tbe Herald: 'In the meantime, the ac-

tual toiistrnetioa of- - the Hilo. break-svatdr-ci- a

net vraoeediott vry rapiillv.
jtot iaweutte Wheth
er, these are sufficiently substantial to
be. used instead oi toek remains for bs
.sourte to dstermlne. A first-clas- s

KiedlateriAlght get a job in
Hilo wet angling 'the aoess.

, .;.- - ii I. i.

HOW THE SITUATION

STOOD ON FRIDAY

HHX, November 17 Through a
mix-u- of two offers mode by the
American sHurety Company of New
York, through its vice president, Rich
ard Denting, in charge of its break-
water work here, a story was atarted
last week 'that the company through
Mr, Penning, had broken an agreemeut
to etile the controversy with Con ti ac-

tor George E Marshall, fcach of the
offer waa a distinct and separate
ene.'7rv"r';i - V- . . -".-

tx.'jttdiirj'-Caa'rlee F. Pareoh's, local
counsel lor the Murety Company

stand taken by
Mr Doming n-ihe matter of the

'
''-- V"f attwdf niopth,ago,aya Judge
Parsotis.i that' Mrt Xhinitug made- hit.i. ll a .L.'!am iucr ; iv, w me enovi
hat I' he would step down and out of

the . contract, the Surety Company
woolil' pay all debte to date and cancel
the. indebtedness of Marshall to the
Uompanv.' The' debts to be aaaumeo

mouuted 'U 5i,000 while the debts
to be cancelled amounted to approxi-
mately 140,000. .

s 'Ihis .offer was made at a conference
petween Mr. Dealing, Attorney K. C.
fe'Aa. acting for Mr. Msrshlll; Waltei
ManhaU aa Judfle rareons; ia the la
Ur'aoAiee. . Both. Mr. Marshn aad At-
torney , Peters retu"4 to accept the
offer holding out' for a payment ofxymi? ?:: f'--

i v
0nprottalsa t)ttet Mad V.

vJriarix this, month,, Dcming reeeiv.
ju a, measuBe froip ( Attorney grosser
W rtowri, FridaV: Aadetaod and Maii
ol,HohoiuJd, .. ttig .that -- Attorney
Petera hail made aa offer for Mr. Mar
(halj that he j would accept t700 in
rsttleinent. peminc immediately, wire
leeaed that he wottld py no more then
5000. This as a com promise offer.

. Boon afterwards it, occurcd to Mr.
Doming that it wad pbesiblo that At
torey Patera might gat the idea that
hit offer to pay from) was in addition
to bis former offer to pay aU of Mr
Marshall 'a debts. To make this under
standing clear he wirelessed ' an

that this payment of $5000
was only In xdditinn to the payment
of those debts for which tha bond of
the American Surety Compaay made
them liable.
MeKMjes Crossed ' . ,--

A

Jt uas evident that this arfrcJeas mes
aj:)'ya, erenMd i wlth'.oaw received

thf iatrnf. dat; from Attorftuy Proper
l4tr thAt Mr.fl'eters bad accepted
the, offer th "payment and
advisiOir Mr., 4 Deminir . i,

nee to Honolulu. On lVlilsy November
iu, air. lwniing went to Honolulu, and
It was in the olflee of Mr. Prosaer that
Attornev Peters stated that he under-
stood the fffer of the $5000 waa to
include the debts.

It wss then that Mr. Deming ex
ileincd th:it his secoud offer of the

MOOO to Mr. Marshsll waa aeparnte
'ntirelv from his offer of a month be-
fore. That with the payment of the
T5fi(MI he would only pay those debte
which the Surety Company waa respon
iMe for, at. circumstances had rhanged

dnce the time of the former offer.
Mr. Denting stated last week that he

now ha sixty men at work and that
everything is goinir along smoothly.
The teg Printer and the atone'bargf
belong to Mr. Denting nd pratrtir
nlly all the tnachinery also does. An
effort on the part oi Mr. Deming 'n
saea to take-pnreesi- i pf locomotive
for the breakaubpr work war froatral,
ed ltsr wek someone 'taking bwa'y
he throttlrt and luttine'the water run

frm the 'boil(cr. Thia aecessitaled
some delny.'

AGE OVERTAKES BRIGADTeF"
GENERAL EVANS TODAY

(AisocUud Press y rsderal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON' Vnvn..,h. ia ti.:

irsdier General boliert K r....
has ben in command of the Hawaiian
department of the ( nited Htates army,
sad who recently sailed from Honolulu
for Ken Frsmieee. retires todav becsus
of hsving reached the age limit.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVK BROMO OUININB re-
moves the Cause. Used tbe world over
ta care a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of B. W. CROVB is oa each box.
Manufactured by the TARIS MliDl
C1NB CO.. St Louis. L'. S. A.

5 1
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PRESIDENT! i

AFRAID THAT

CLASS HATRED1

Interviewed By Labor Leaders.
Accompanied By Mother Jones,
the Chief Executive Preaches

. .Short, Sermon On. Brotherhood

CLASS DIVISION WILL

IMS'ERIL THE COUNTRY

Tomorrow Will Discuss With Rep-resentat-

Adamson the Ques-- .

tion of Recent Legislation To
Enforce Compulsory Arbitration

(Associated rrsss by Federal Wireless.

November 19WASHINGTON, thing thst could
happen to this country would

be for America to become divided into
groupa and camps antagonistic to one
mother," said President Wilson yes-
terday in the eeurse .pf an informal
'alk at the White House 'to a delge-tio- n

of repreaeatativea ef the Ameriuaa
Federation of Labor, who called to eou- -
gratulate him upon hid reelection-an- d

zresa their appreciation of the ataud
he has takea toward organized labor.

The delegation was accompanied by
"Mother Jones," tbe famous militant
labor leade and figure in many a '

hard-foug- battle- - between striking
laborers and .their employes. ,

Laboring Tof Unity
"During my paat term of oMea,"

said the President, "I have done all .

I could to get rid of clan division., It
id thia more than any other one thing
that imperils our coOntry. ' If we allow
ourselves to become divided into war-
ding groups, into elassea that are hoe-til- e

to one another, with all the accom-
panying dangery 'of 'ttte.'c'laas hatred
that will inevitably, be. engendered; i

Vmerica will be in' serious peril." We are all the smae-sor- t br .Ame.i-oaaa- ,
no matter-ho- we make 6, r liv-

ing. For our own goodlaed the
of our country, we must, get together
nd work togeiber. ' f

Jomjmlaory ArbltnUo " ,:

The President wiU hold a conference
'

tomorrow, it was announced Inst alght, '

wrth KbreeeittatrVa tVitlUm p: Adaja--so-n
W Oeorgia, author 'of the d

light-hou- r law, with a view, to eotlia- -

08 legislation by eongreas. along the
line of compelling railroad employee to
submit their eases to federal investigat-
ion, in the future, before eajliog strikes.
.'Legislation along tha.Jine .indicated
wad strongly urged' at the time eon-res- y

at the behest of President WH-to- n,

rushed tbrongh Bill
and enacted it into law in record time,
under threat- - of 400,000 railroad train-
men employed by- - pritetice'Hy all ' the
railways of the country .that tbeywould
go on strike uuleaa their terms .were
agreed to. -- V..,

' ; .".." '
It wss the contention at that tints,

however, that there twas r time .to
make thorough investigation of thf
merite of the proposed 'legislation to
compel federal iaveetigation before the
tailing of strikes, so the measure wad
dropped for the time being. President
Wilson, however, intimated that he
would, when congress reconvened, urge
'he enactment of the laws along, that
line.

GOVERNMENT PLANS TO r

IMPROVE NAVr YARDS
,

(Associated toss by rsdsral Wireless. V

WASHINGTON, November 18 The
government haa decided to carry out
xtensive improvements at. the Bremer-o- n

navy yard.'at Philadelphia end at
Vorfolk, Virginia, having proved aa
insucccssful bidder oa contracts for
'our battleships aad sixteea destroyers.
Tbe yard are to be bronght up td date
or construction purpoeea. u .

The Union Iron Werk of Sea Fraa-"ise- o

haa been awarded the contrasts
for six Out of fourteen authorised tor-
pedo boat destroyera. ,' t. ,

DEUTSCHLAND ISSUED ' '

FOR SINKING HER TUG '

Associated rae wf redint Wihiimui i

SEW HAVKN, Connecticut, Novem-
ber 19 l'npers le a liM sctioo to re.

1

cover damages for (he Voss' or' the tug
T. A. Heott, Jr., rsntmed end sunk by '

the Oeriuun submsriue Deuttchland
early yesterday morning while the tug
waa convoying the eubmnrine, were filed
i:i the lfnited ta,teii dintriet murt to-di-

The amouut of dsutHgwi asked
is 112,000. ,

.-'-
.v '',".1PEOPLE'S CLUB IN HILO "

SECURES BOOZE LICENSE

A club license wes iwuVd' vsterde
by Col. Charles jw McCarthy, territor
ial treasurer, to aeinthu M. do rtmi-ve-

of Hilo. The license carries with
it permiHsion to dispell Intoxicating
liquor to members of the club, under
certain regulations. Goutea'hiia ftttup the second floor jot the Osorio Build
: v- - v . . , .. ...
'"K ivaumuameue iroilt) Ktreet ami
Waisnuenue Avenue, as a rb-- v

he has called The People's Club Mr
women, wno spent ..the week in tin
city, returned in the Mnuun veil ves- -

terduy aftcrnooa to Lis home in Hilo.

. ,' -
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Yon taikenhayrt Pressing Runia

rilans and Russians Steadily
Back-T- o ward Campulung, Call

ed the "Gateway To Capital'

SLAVS LOSE MORE .THAN
TWO THOUSAND PRISONERS

Serbs and French and British Al

lies Continue To Move North-

ward In Fighting In Greek M-

acedonia Despite Resistance

(AssecUUd ma by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)

November 18 ThePARIS,
and Ger-

man armies under General von Fal-

kenhayn, which have been strug-

gling for week to break through;
. the passes of the Transylvanjan

mountains and link hands with von

Mackensen in the Dobrudja dis-

trict, are steadily .forging ahead,
pushing back the Rumanians and
n:aring Campulung, "the Gate.jto
Uucharest" and but eighty miles;

westerly of the capital city of Ru-

mania.
Von Falkenhayn last night an- -

njunced that his troops have cap-- ;
tured the town of Liersht, five miles
tjurthwest of Campulung, and that
the Rumanians have repulsed Al-bec-

in the Predcal Pass, after
fierce fighting in which the defend-- "

era were assisted by their Russian
allies.
Russian Losses Heavy

The Russians have been bearing
the brant df Anicfrbf the fighting in
this district according to the reports
that have been coming from the
German sources, and last night
General von Falkenhayn reported
that 2100 men had been taken
prisoner, while-th- German general
.staff claims that the Rumanian-Rus- s

line west of Predcal has been
smashed again, the enemy driven
back in full flight.

Rungul Height, one of the more
important ' positions commanding
the. entrance to the pass was car-
ried., by storm by the Barvarian
troops,, who are reported to have
lost heavily in the attack,

i The aim of the German general
staff directing the fighting in 'the
Rumanian sectors is becoming mort
and more obvious. Von Macken-
sen is cooped in the Dobrudja dis-

trict. He can not move north even
if the Rumanian and Russian for-
ces in his front would let him. for
the Danube'rivcr cuts him off from
Resarahia and Little Russia in that
direction.
Blocked By River

To the west, since the Ruma-
nians in their retreat, cut the bridge
over the Dannie at Tchcrnavoda,
ihe river also blocks his way into
Rumania, and he can not afford to
retreat to Bulgaria fur the

of such a move would
be equivalent to the confession of a
defeat. To the east the Black Sea
hems him in, so that to all in-

tent? and ptirx)ses he is helpless
where he is even if left alone.

That is be is helpless unless von
Falkenhayn can cut through the
Transylvanian mountains and join
hinds with him through Rumania.
This would not mean alone that
Rumania was crushed although it
would include that but it would
throw the enormous ' Teutonic
armies upon the flank and rear of
the Russians operating in Galicia
against Lemberg. and compel a re-
treat- of General Brussiloff to the
lxsitjyns from which he advanced
last spring
Von Falkenhayn's Problem

This then is the vastly important
problem which von Falkenhayn is
attempting to solve, and so far is
solving most successfully.
.', Or, the other Balkan front, in
Greek ilacedunia , the stupendous,
struggle" that is being waged by the
Hulgars ami Germans against the
ncrnacluiiT' hordes of the Allies,

without ceasing. The
T'ritish have ' been htttincr hard

gainst the left Center of the
line oil the Struma

1

President ; tolls Oh
tlatioh Tp Aid

"

Victims j of Conflict

(AeUU Fres by Fsdsrsl Wireless)

NEW YOfiKt HotmIx; 17 Presi-
dent Wilton's annual Thanksgiving
proclamation, United today for 1917,

deals with th
t
European war.

The proclamation aaya in part: -
'' I urtrO and ' In.rmut that It U nn

duty to think With deep sympathy of
int nntHi peoples on wnom tne eurse
and terror of ar ha pitilessly fallen,
by contributing nut of oar abundance,
the means of relief fof their suffering.

There lno bef ter way fro show our
tm) attitude toward 'tW atrutfate' mt
nation." t ; r - -

-- t

MUNITIONS RUSHED

TO PERSHING ARMY

Vast Quantities Sent South of

Border During October-Amer- icans

Reach Safety

(iMNltM rrM by Federal WtreleM)

EL PASO, Kovembcr 18 Ruire duatt
tltiee of ammunition were ahipped b
the government of the United Mtata
to the feeee Snder the command ol
General Pershing, aouth of the bordei
line during the month of Oetober, ae
cording to statement made yenterday
by officer of the army, who have jual
arrived her from Columbun, . Ne,w
Mexico, one of, the chief bami for th
American expeditionary foree.

Fie Americana believed to have been'
killed by Villa when he took I'arra
have made their way over the moun-
tain to the west coftut of Mexico
traveling more than 400 miles to tflet.
their eaeape. -

They left Parral November ! nf
have been travelinir constantly evei
inee. New of their aeeess in eluding'

the murderous band nnder Villa reach
ed bar last night,' together with thei
name. - They art T. O. Hawkins, jn
Leslie. Webb, Bernard McDonald, How"
ard Orajraad A. W; Morri. ' '

ROOSEVELTtOlili

TnUIOITUAUl All
J V lull UMilMU

Rough Rider and Mrs. Roosevelt
Expected To --Come Here

Early Next Year ,
(AseoeUteS Free fcv reoarai WlNless.)
NEW YORK, November 17 Col

Theodore Roosevelt will visit Hawaii
early in 1917. -

Announcement is made of bis plans
to sail for the Islands in February of
next year. Js will be accompanied by
his wife and will go to Hawaii and
the Kouth Boas for recreation and out-

door life.
'

He plans some vigorous outdoor
climbing f mountains and volcanos in
Hawaii, Fiji and Samoa.

RUSSIAN JEWS ARE

1 FED IN

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrslsss)
""BERLIN, November 18 General von
Beseler, governor general of Poland
yesterday formally announced oWcial
automoiny for, the Russian ' Jew in
that country. Counties have bevn
organi.od, and General von Besulrr
yesterday read the formal, announce
went forming ua administrative. eoun
cil, consisting of three rsbbis in each
county. Eleven of these councils havi
been organised. Above them is a su
priuue council, composel of fourteen
laymen and seven rabbis. This is now
in the process of organization.

MUNITION SHIPS BLOWN UP
Associates' Frsss by Federal Wireless.)

BERLIN, November 18 Heven am
munition steamers have been destroyer
or injured by explosions of ammuni
tion while they were at anchor in the
harbor of Archangel, recently, accord-
ing to reports which have been made

here. Hundreds of lives havee'lic lost it is, declared, and IM3 have
been injured. '

river, and yesterday they forced
their way Intd the defenses of the
little town. f, JUarakU un tlie right
bank of that Stream; l

Hoirth' of Monuetir where the reor-gaaia-

Berblans, with "their French
and Italian ollies are attacxlng, the
bnttleH of yesterday failed to net the.
Allies any gain, but Berlin declares
that the attacks launched by General
Sat rail's underlings broke down under
he Are Of the Teutonic guns.

Offenstv Advancing
On the Cerna river the Franeo-Ber-'in-

offensive still keeps going, and
'ast nigbf the ofhuial reports from the
r'reneh war office declared that the Al
'ics have mnde marked advances there

The Allies upon the Sore me .front
resterday were comparatively inattivi
IthouKh the great guns thundered al'

luy lon and the juae.hine.guM irokr
into their Vengeful barking at time
during the day.

The British launched one minor at
taek east of Keaocoiirt. whieb wsg Sue
eessful, but Berlin declare that at
tacks against the Germs n line in th.
vicinity of 1 Hurs and the Fleurs Thil
loy road broke down under the Germar
fire. The attack on the road resulted
In the Britinh losing round, according
to the Herman oflicial report.

'V; HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY 'NOVEMBER.' 21,
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Wilson's Majority In )

California Is Safe
, MAssselsUd Frsss by Federal Wlreles.)

SACRAMENTO, November lgTlUrty-th- r .CUfarnla
counties. Including Rlvgrsld, SanU Barbara nA Son Joa-
quin, hy ftledj their election return with Track 0. Jor-
dan, secretary of tute for the final cahra,
'Tne law tetn the limit for the final canyaa on 4he

retmm en Monday, the twenty Myanth, but It wlll'preb-abl- y

be found Impossible te comply with thlf prorUlon ef
the feUtute. The Impossibility of secuin'r enough aklUed
worker and the InablUty of those secured .to work day
end night Is holding back the curas. Up uttl hast lAlght
only six counttos had been completed tn the official count.

Unimportant discrepancies only bar been discovered in
th six counties gone through. k f.r v . ;

It 4s. expected that the canraj of. Sacrament County
will be completed today, with those of Baa rranclsco and
liO Angeles early next week. ' '

Report from San Francisco shew that the majority for
Wilson will be effected only slightly by the official recount
A canvas of six hundred end twenty flye precintte eat of
ft total of six hundred, and eighty --four gain a total of soy

nty-fou- r vote for Hughes. It Is expected that the city
sanvaes will he completed by tonight. . ,' -
: -7-

-7-.t
- :, ;''

Claim Millions As
Inheritance Tax

1
; v lAsaoeUted Free by Federsl Wireless

SACRAAfEXTO, November 18 The largest single In-

heritance tax ever claimed by the State of California has
e demanded of the heirs o( the Ute Henry Miller, of

Miller Ik lux, the "Cattl Xing of California." The
heir dispute the right of the SUt to collect any Inher-
itance tax from the aet estate, valued at more than a
hundred minion dollars, and a big legal battle Is about to
be launched. . v ..,.

According to a statement of the staie comptroller the
tax due the State from the Miller estate is more than
Jiree million dollars, which he expects to collect. He has
st Thursday as the day for the hearing of the objee-ion- a

of the heirs to the collection of this amount and
A various heirs have been subpoenaed to appear. --.

The contention of the heir Is that the property, was
Ul deeded to them tn trust in 191i and that bo lnher-.tanc- e

tax may be Justifiably levied. Th contention
f th State officials is that the trust deeds were drawn

preparatory to death and the property" involved la In th
nature of a bequest. . -

Thirty Miles Too
Slow For Autoist..'. lAsesetotsd Frcae.by Federal Wlrel.)

SAK FRANCISCO, November 1 The California Auto
mobile Association announced yesterday that it would rec-
ommend to the legislature the revocation of the existing
rtate law limiting fha speed of automobiles on any of the
;tate roads to a maximum of thirty miles an hour.

California needs, say the spokesmen 'tor the association,
1 speed limit law atmllar to that now working satlsf actorl-- y

in the State of New York, where the maximum speed
I governed by the condition of the roads in the various
counties and by the density with which the various sec-
tions of the State are populated; ' -

Gridiron Men Ready
(Associated Frees by Federal Wtreless.) . .

SAN FRANCISCO,' November 18 The largest crowd in
the history of football at'Berkeley Is expected to witness
iie California-Washingto- n game to be played this after-joo-n

on the Berkeley gridiron. ,'
Both teams rested last night,' Without iren taking 'a 'light

lgnal practise. The authorities dt the California tiniVer--;
Ity have made stupendous preparations for the contest.
The sky Is clear and the air cool and prospect are for
in weather. 'it

Coach Doble of the Washington eleven anticipates a
'iard atrnggla and said last night, "I expect a hard game
vita California. The team is In the best shape it has been,
this season," f

It in expected thit fully ten thousand people will be on -

'land when referee Varnell blows the starting whistle. .

Flew Over Los Angeles
(Associated Frsss by rederal Wireless.) , -

BAN DIEGO, November 18 Three milit2H aeroplane,
piloted by Lieutenant Lovell, Dunworthy and Robertson,
made the flight to Los Angeles and return yesterday,'
averaging more than a mile a minute in their time and
naking the round trip without mishap. ) 1

These avlatois are student at the North Island school
af aviation, candidate for the rank of )unlor military
tviator.

Lieut. Martin F. Bcanlon and Lieut. Richard B. Barnlts,
who have been In training at this school, yesterday
received ordors to Join the second aero squadron at
Manila. Thsy will sail for their new post on the army
transport leaving San Francisco on December 5.

Tidewater Branch
(Associated Frsss by Federal Wlrslsss) v

STOCKTON, November 18 Officials of th Tidewater
Jouthern Railroad announced yesterday that that road will
build a branch line from Manteca, Ban Joaquin County,
iwlng to the traffic that is expected to follow the erection
of a beet sugar factory at Manteca,.; The line wUl tap a
rorttoa of the Ban Joaquin Irrigation district, at present
not served by any existing railroad. Construction on this
branch line la to begin within a year.

Condition Critical
ftated Frsss by Fsderal Wlrslsss.)

LOS ANGELES, November- - 18 The condition of Mrs.
Bptssevaln; former Ml Ines Mulholland.
irsgvna raaaor, continues to d very
illght Improvement was noted during the
iorday. ....

SOMME OFFENSIVE OF

ALLIES CALLED FAILURE

(AiMMriatad Frsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrsleael
BKRUN. November 18-T- be mili- -

aiy critic of the Overseas News
Agency ere, the semi official news
BK.iiicy of th Herman government,
said lust uiiht that the aim of the
Allied offeiihue on the Homme ba
eluded them. The Anglo-Frenc- foe
in the 13(1 days of the offensive has
been above (100,000, and they are not
yet waster even of I'eronne Busiuhb
senior, while on the An ere and in the
vieuuty of Pressoire counter attacks
have compelled them to desist from
their original plan.

Burlingame Smart Set '

; "( :'; lAssoelated Fres by Federsl Wlrslees.)
fBtrftXINOAMS, Norember 18 This arlstrocratlc setue-me-

la la a flutter ef excitement over the enactment of
a dty ordinance which limit to two th number of dogs
which any householder may wn and kennel within the
city limit. - Dog fanciers are drawing np a. new and re-
vised Declaration of Independence, th red coated and
shiny booted followers of the beagles are in full cry around
a circle and th fair owners of Japanese 'pugs, Chinees
chows, King Charles spaniels and other Jrraff - dogs ar
packing their powder puffs and announcing their Intentions
of leaving Burllngam th minute the new law goes Into
operation. ' '' . .. si- .. . . , ,' .

The maddest one of .thorn all is Miss Alice Hagar,' one
of the smartest of the smart set, who Just lore her dog and
wh ha a kennel of. th pedigreed-eat- , hluest-bloode- d ca-
nines that over yelped a protest, against an unbecoming
blanket.'-- . -- v .'. i ,.

Miss Hagar la going to take her dogs and go. She has
put.An adyertlMmont in th paptrs announcing that her
mansion is for sale, with this final Inducement to buyers:
"An especially low price-wil- l be made for my property to
any vauieee, Japanese or negro purcnaser."

' v :

Ask Equal Rights
For U. S. Shipping '

( AjolsUd Frsss by Federal WlrvMM) ',
OAKLAND, November. 18 The California State Realty

Federation, in session here, took action yesterday in an

about by hostile congressional legislation.
congress, asking that American

oner te remedy
dustry brought
A resolution, addressed
shipowners be
and conditions aa
or tnur resolution

th In

to
allowed to do business on the same terms

their competitors, was passed. A copy
do sent to

members of congress and to each of th members-ele-ct

from the State, with a request that they us their efforts
at waanyigton to remedial legislation.

Frost Danger In
Orange Belt Past,

tAssaste ne By Federsl Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, November 18 The, fear that has

been felt that the lowering temperature past few
days would result In killing frosts In the citrus growing
rectlon of the State has been dissipated. Last night th
temperature commenced to rise and whatever danirer of

existed
or the weather bureau. There
of either rain or snow wast of th

Cheers
HdwaiPs Queen

Fress by Federal Wireless. 1

17 The message of Queen Llli

frost may have
ment oy tn omciais
been no precipitation
Mississippi during

San Diego
For

(Associated

SAN DIEOO,
nokalanl to President
tion, read on Hawaii
signal for much
crowd for month
tne
the and a
were a great success
to Hawaii.

Is gone, according to

the

November

exposition
vullding

Davidson of the San Diego exposi
and Kalakaua Day yesterday, wa the

enthusiastic demonstration. The largest
was In the Pan-Pacif- ic building and over

grounds ; tn Hawaiian flag was raised In
royal salute fired. .The dinner and ban

. and the whole day was a line tribute

Too Much Politics
(Associated Frsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)

STOCKTON, November 18 A convention Of the social
workers' of California is In session here, opening yester

and corrections, who made the main
session, the of

the funds set aside for

day with a large
the board of charities
address of the opening

Stat for

"When trained
organised charity is

, wee, men conditions
he said.

attendance.

politician
charitablemisusing

anil

New Normal Open
(Assselated Frsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

FRESNO, November 18 The new of Stat
Normal School, which coat th taxpayer of California

were formally opened and dedicated yesterday.
Hiram Johnson the leading official at

ceremony and making the dedicatory address.
very

open

Mustered Out
Prtas

November 18 regiment of Cali-
fornia been camp here sine

the wa formally mustered out
yesterday the guardsmen troopers

respective
the California the

guardsmen ont hv the Praai.

and c, all at Mexico.

Honored
Frsss by

November 18 Ten students were
membership In, Phi Beta

Mclean
attended.

In the evening
the

tne rooms were

Cavalry
.

LOB ANGELF.B,
Cavalry which

from duty
of the service

left for their
leaves only

field of an
dent last August
icry, a,

Students
(Assodatsd

STANFORD,

. the. amoua suf--. yesterday to
aitnongn Included

afternoon yea nd

CONGRESSMAN
.. )

TRANSPOR WIN-LA-

Fres by
WARRINGTON, November 17

W. (!. Adamaon of Ueorgia,
rbnlrman of the com-

mittee and author of the Adamsoa
"eight-hou- r law." in rfd dress be-

fore the Htstes Chamber
Commerre predicted that

will not the of the
committee investigate the sub
Jeot of transportation, before passing
legislation which will make impossible
the .paralysis threatened

by the proposed strike.

conditions American shipping

win each of the Calif ornlaa

secure

of the

the

the

now state
has

day.

Stunt secretary of

scored

engaged to do this work
taken away from Ute political plum
tnrougnont the State will be

'

building the

$370,000,
Governor being the

President
over the meeting, which was

there were social In the main
nature of a house warming, while an
thrown for the Inspection of the

by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)
Th

has In it return
on border

and
home.

Field Artillery in
ordered

are batteries of this artO
b Nogales, New

Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss )
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the Society.
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f
critical, a amongst

Miss Esther

.... si .'.I-

(Associated Fsderal Wlrslsss)

house commerce

an
United of
today Con-

gress await report
about to

national re-
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in

a

Queen,

people ar

better,
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exercise

There three

Kappa

Llversedge of Los Angeles and Miss Gladys
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IN WILSON PLANS

(AHodstsd Frsss by Fsders) Wtreless.)
WASHINGTON. November JH Pre

sident Wilson mill not take a vacation
before the opening of the next session
of congress, Dec mil her 4, according to
information made publie Inst night, but
intends to spend bis week end in trip
on the President's yar.ht Mayflower.

lie iu now l.uny selecting members for
the tin iff hoard, created b'y the last
session of congress, and the shipping
(OinmiHHion.

lie hus fiiiinhed one page of his mes-fip- e

to congress mid is engaged In pre-
paring tin- - remtiinder.

eniY alo;;e-- id OFllTSCllljillli
niAf'r rnn pTiiTrULUIuuilLllhU

GiAiisCRASIIES liJTO
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Lord Robert' Cecil Denies Britain
Responsible For Conditions ;

S
v In That Country xV;

STRIPPED BrVflE BY tJEVY-- 's
IMPOSED BY KAISER MEN

British Cabinet - Hopes United
;,; istatei Will ForQj'fleportar' ,

; tion To Stop At Once

(Associated Fres by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss)'
-- LONDON, November a for- -

mal statement to th Associated rres
last night Lord. Robert Cecil, member
of the ' British - eoalitioa ehbinet,- de-

clared that H Is a ''flat falsehood ' to
sny lhat Great Britain I respoiisible
for the Idleness ia Belgium, and added
that be hope that ' pnbli eentiment
In the United Bute' will eompel the
armies of the Ksiser to fight with the
combatants ia the tranches 'and not
erith .the ia the .elties
and field." , - ,

"Th protest w"hie.h the government
of Belgium ha voiced to the entire
neutral world in appealing to the gov.
ernment of ' the United Rtate of
Amerira to take step to pat an end to
the deportation of Belgians from their
owa home nnder the pretext that they
are dependent upon charity," said
Lord Robert, " raise the hope that the
pnblie sentiment of the United States
and the other neutral nation will
foree Germany to cease ber warfare
upo civilian and eonnne her attcn
tion to lighting in the trenches.'

"It is it flat falsehood to assert that
Oreat Britain ia responsible for the
idleaeea in Belgium. Three time ha
this government offered to admit raw
materials into Belgium under the
guardianship cf Mr. Herbert Hoover'
America Belgian Belief Hociety, and
the tyerman government has utterly
ignored all three offer.

"The truth of the matter ia that
Belgturo, has bees bled white finan-
cially and ia every other way by the
Oerman occupants of thst country.
For month the invader have been
forcing their impoverished victims to
pay fine and indemnities of more than
fifty million franrs each month and the
country is now stripped bare.

"Unable to get more money the Ger-
man are now taking men and women
to work .their factories and free German
men for the front, thus making Bel-
gians aid in the war upon their owa
eountry."

More than thirty thousand Belgians
'have already been deported from Bel-
gium, according to official information
made public last bight. .

FACE STARVATION

War Captives Held In Germany In

"Truly terrible'' Plight Says
Doctor Roseboom

(Associated Fresa by Fsdsul Wlrslsss.)
NEW YOBK. November 17 Fred-

erick Palmer, the noted American war
correspondent, who represents the As-

sociated Press in Europe and has been
on all the fronts, arrived here todsy on
leave.

.Another arrival, Dr. M. P., Boaebooin,
assistant secretary of the permanent
court of arbitration at The Hague,
brought a story of the suffering of men
in he prison camps of Germany.

He says that French prisoners in
Gormany face a "truly terrible" fat.
Doctor Roseboom also declared that
those who are friendless and have no
outside means of securing food are.
likely to starve because of the restric-
tions on the use of German food sup-
plies.

TRADE COMMISSION WILL
PROBE HIGH FRUIT PRICES

(Associated Frsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
WAKHINGTON, November 18 It

was announced here, last sight that th
reaerai iraae Commission Is consider
ing a formal investigation into the re
cent grealty increased eost of fruit
throughout the country.

ADMIRAL POND RELIEVED
(Assoelsted Frees by Federsl Wlrsiessr
WASHINGTON, November 18 Bear

Admiral Charles F. Pond has been re
lieved from'duty as commander of the
cruiser force attached to the Atlantic
fleet owing to ill health. Bear Admiral
John J. Ksapp, who is at present a
member of the general board will prob-
ably be uamsd as his suocessor.

OtHAMBBBLAZN't COUGH BXMXDY
When you have a bad rold you want

a remedy th.it will nol only give relief,
nut effect a prompt and permanent
cure, a remedy that Is pleasant to tnko.
a remedy that containr- nothing injur
ions; 'Chamberlain's (Tough Kennedy
meets nil these requirements. It acts on
nature's i1hh, relieves the lungs, aid
expeetorn-tioji- , opens the socretions and
restores the system to a healthy con
dition.- - This remedy has a world wide
eiue nn1 use, and can always be

upon For snle by nil dealers.
Henson, Hmith A Co., Ltd., ageuts for
Hawaii,
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Super- - submarine . Homeward
: Bound With Two Million Dollar

r Cargo Is forced To Return TO

) Her Dock In ''' New London

GERMAN EMBASSY ADMITS

' K THAT DELAY IS SERIOUS
V .ti m . .

;, '.J'. v.."' ;,c;...:.'-!.- '. .'?;, ;,
Freight Carried By Underwater
- Merchant Craft Believed of

Enormous Imfjorjiance To Fa
therland Whexe Rubber Needed -

(Assedstod Free by Fsderal Wlrslessi

WASIIINGTON, November
. to Bremen

Vith a cargo vitally important to
the German cause the famous Teu-

tonic merchant submarine Dcutsch-lan- d

Thursday night ran down the
T.- - T. Scott, jr., one of the two
tugs that were towing her to the
open sea, drowning five members
of the tug's crew and damaging
tlrat craft.

Captain Richard Kocnig, com-

mander of the submarine, which

put about and returned to New

Iondun, immediately after the ac--

'cident, declared himself inconsol

able. "It was terrible to lose the
lives of those good men and I feel
more than I can say regarding the
affair," said the submarine captain.
U. S. Will Investigate At Once

The federal authorities will be-

gin an investigation of the accident
immediately".

That -- Germany urgently needs
fhe cargo aboard the super-submari- ne

Deutschlahd, is admitted by
the German embassy. Embassy
officials make no secret of the fact
that the German government had
placed hopes on an early delivery
of the cargo, which includes rub-
ber, nickel and other commodities
of which there is a famine in
Germany. The delay in getting
the cargo across the ocean will be
keenly folt. .

Five lives were lost in the early
morning darkness near Race Rock,
off the western end of Fisfier's
Island, at the mouth of Long Isl-

and Sound, when the German
Deutsfhland. ready

o speed for Bremen, rammed the
tug. taking her from Jier dock to
ihv open sea. ' '

The Deulschland left New Lon-

don at one-thirt- y Friday Hioniin
and the tugs carried her rapidly
toward the sea. The fatal collision
'XTttrred an hour later when the
big submarine and her two accom-
panying tugs had reached a point
about a mile insidq Race Rock.
Suddenly, in some yet unexplained
manner, the nose of the TVutsch-lan- d

struck the "tug in the stern,
'ifting the after part of the tug
bodily out of the water, and drove
the bow of the tug beneath the
surface.

Immediately the boilers exploded
and the tug, tqrn badly, .began to
sink and went to the bottom in a
few moments.
Only One Man Saved
'Captain Hinsch, representative

of the Eastern Forwarding Com-
pany, American agents for the Sub-
marine, was the only one on board
the Scott who was saved. He was
thrown life belt and made his way
to the other tug, the C'assic,

The damage to
;s not serious. Immediately after
the accident, a soon as it was
found that no more survivors could
be located. 4he CassJe brought the
submarine back to New London.
She Will probably be ready for sea
again in a few days.

Captain rCocnig is considerably
unnerved by the disaster and has
refused to talk of the collision be-

yond the statement given above.
1 he cause of the accident is mere

speculation. The water was
smooth, the sky clear and there-wa- s

a good moonlight. There is a
possibility that the fault was with
the steering-gea- r of the Deulsch
land.. The raotain of the luir Cas-si- c

says that he believes the Deul
schlaml was caught in an "eddy:"



colo;;elspaldi;;g :
in n n nnniT

Secure! Reversal and New TriaJ
, ?: 111 U-

- ror ueoi , V
Against tflnjjj

Col. 2. S. 'Spalding of Keella, Kauai,
f ;Md Judge William Bv Lymer, hit lew
V yer, won an important point in the su

preme , eoort . yesterdsy" wbe. - that,
.ttibuftil beaded down. aas opinion In

- which the judgement -- of the lower
eoart 'waa reversed and set fcside and
a new trial granted aad ordered In the

-- ran of A. M. Stewart and James O.
- ' Stewart,' doing business a the Jamea
! Stewart C( against Z. 8. Spalding.

The ease waa tried before a jury fit
f" Judge Whitney' court, the jury find-

ing for the plaintiff in the euth of
38,847.03, with interest " from Febru-

ary 3; 1911. The trial waa a long and
ex haunt Ire .oiie. The verdict was
rendered on November 2.1, 161 fly ilnoit
a year ago, after a trial which lasted
eight weeks. Tha judgement entered by
Judge Whitney, in .pursuance of the
verdict returned by the jury, waa for

t 57,038.Tfl. - v y " ',.The, supreme eourt : reverses this
judgement and; vacates, the. verdict,
Holding errors' of law committed in
allowing certain evidence to go to the
jury and in certain instructions givea
to the' jury by the court against-th-
protest and objection of the defendant.

. The opinion of tha supreme eourt
was written by Chief Justice Robert-
son aad U concurred in by; Associate
Justices Watson and Quarle. M. F.
Prosser and A. M..Cristy (Freer, Pros-oe-r,

. Anderson Marx and A. M.
Cristy on the brief) represented the
plaintiff company, while Judge Lymer
(Lindsay A Lymer on the brief) repre-
sented Colonel Spauldtng.

James Stffwart Co., brought' suit
against the Kauai plaater for $57,038.-78- ,

a balance the plaintiff elaimed thai
Colonel Spalding owed them on the
construction of the Spalding Building,
a. business block in Portland, Oregon,
wnicn cost saaxtw.tz and On which
the plaintiff Company claimed that
Colonel Hpalding had paid only 1505,--

fl5.6A

J. E. SHEEDY LEAVES

Resignation Surprises Many Lo-

cal Friends of Superintendent !

To take effeot ftoeember 1, the resig-
nation of Joseph K. Sheedy, general
superintendent of the Inter-Islan-

rHeam Navigatioa Company has beea
accepted by Norman Et Oetfge, acting
general manager. Bnynnd the

of the resignation, no eora.-ms-

was made on Mr. Kheedy 'a action
at the offices of the company yesterday.

"I am going to Hoattle, my former
home," stated Mr. Sheedy, "Beyond

directors o? company ? ePi"!-?Pi.-
is

company officials ,le'n f!T
new hla remitting

tendent but it ia presumed that it will
be William Mac Kay, agent for the com-
pany in Hilo.

Mr. (Sheedy has been connected with
the company for a number of years,
joining its staff from, the revenue cut-
ter service. He was qualified technic-
ally and personally for the which
introduced him to Honolulu. He has
been prominent In civic matters, in com-
mittee work of the chamber of com-
merce and in engineering circles. He
was one of the movers for the
naval militia, although he resigned
shortly after the organization .was put

its Expressions of regret wero
made yesterday over his coming de-
parture.

.

G. R. MILLER TAKES

POST ON BIG ISLAND

O. R. Miller, a draughtsman in the
department of public works, has been
appointed by Collector of Internal Rev-

enue Haley to succeed E. Hi Crabbe
n imitv anllwiitnr In )mi-iT- a Af t K.
Hilo office. Miller wlH take charge De- -

rember relieving W. O, Ashley Jr.,
wno was sent from the Honolulu
this week to' take temporary charge.

Miller has been in the public works
department for about year and half,
during which time he has dose work
that haa earned him the eommepxlntions
ot his chief, Charles R(. Forbes He has
beea. resident of Honolulu for about
sis years.

Mr. Forbes said yesterday
was sorry to lose Miller but was glad
to see him stp into better and more
responsible position.

.. .

WITNESS SAYS TATEISHI
: ADMITTED KILLING, MATE

B. Koxukl, at time connected
the elty detective bureau, testi-

fied yesterday during trial of Taki-m- i

Tateishi, charged first-degre- e

murder, that Tateishi had admitted to
him that be had done the shooting
whoa Oliver N. Paakahili, mate of the
steamer Kauai, was killed August

Capt. Arthur finished his
testimony yesterday. When court ad
journed H. Koauki was still in the
witness stand, under
The trial will be resumed, before Judge
Ash ford and the jury at nine o'clock
next Monday morulug.

'

president mm

Believes tourist Possibilities . of ,

(sland territory Great He

Tells.Businessmca ,L

The greater-th- e exploitation of Ha-.- 1

wall's attractions among' tourists by
one Transportation company tne natter (

all companies." This was the text
of an Intimate talk by"L. C. Oilmss,
president, of. the Oreat Northern Pacific
Steamship Company to the members of
fhe Commercial Club at lunch yester-
day. Ha was followed by Joha 8.
Mitchell president of tha Loa Angeles
chamber, of commerce, who , pxke in
thetsm stralayaylng that Jxs 'Age
Irs was anxious: deal with Hawaii
and believed that a trade could be
built-u- p without 'decreasing the trade
With other points. ,' -

",ily. company is a pioneer," Mr.
Qilmaa said, "but in pioneering It nev-
er wishes to injure the bnsiness Of oth
ers. The exploitation which we have
done ' will bring thousands of people
here, and right now exery agent on our
.10,000 miles of railroads Is talking
'Hawaii.'. '":

"Ton can' make great tourist re-
sort --out of these Islands. Without in-

juring the sugar business for it will
bring money here and take ; aona
away. Before I same here I did not
understand your many problems, but
now when I retdrn I eaa help you and
you may be sure that yonr cell for
help will never go unheeded." '.' .' ,i

' ; ;
.

- . .

REIN WIS HIS
.

CASE IN SUPREr.TE COURT

Must, However, Remit $300 From

. Amount of Damages

An opinion "with a string to it"
waa handed down ia the aapreme court
yesterday la favor of the plaintiff. In
the ease of Charles Reinhardt against
the Countr of Maui.

' While going along a Maui road Rein- -

nerat ren ana injured uimseir in a
ditch running across the public high
way. He for damans and jury
in Judgo Edlngs eourt-- at W'ailuku
aw)ed fcim a verdict for 20O0. .

"It ttay be that in estimating thr
damages ut the plaintiff the court did
not allow as an item thereof the travel 1
ing expense and fees aaid to doctort
ot Hilo and Hoaolulo," aays tha opin-
ion of the supreme court, written by
Associate Justice ' Quarles and concur
rtyi jn by, .CMef Justice Robertson and
Associate Justice ' Watson, in closing;
"yet, inasmuch as tha court in de-

cision says that the plaintiff was put
to considerable monetary expense' for
medical treatment, eta..' we assume that

Jit did allow a part of the plaintiff's
damages traveuag expense and money
paid to Doctors Irwin and Stranb ti-

the extent of 300,: but which should
not have, been allowed under the evi-

dence.
"We therefore have concludedto

of the judgement in his favor in t hie
action, a duplicate of whicll writing
shall be filed in this eourt within such
time, otherwise the judgement of this
court will be entered sustaining the
exceptions and granting defendant
a new trial, and it is so ordered. ' '

LOCALlSDsiSWILL

E

Honolulu investors, having purchased
fx controlling interest in the bonds, and
large holdings of Stock in the Montana
Bingham Consolidated Mining Com-

pany, Jorgbq Jorgenson, the well
known engineer, has undertaken to

uild tuoqel .into, the mine. This
proerty is a copper proposition
located in i'tah which was abandoned
because the mines became flooded.

Mr. Jorgenson if to complete a SK00

foot drainage tnnnel Which has already
bea excavated '4200. feet and also sink
two shafts en: b 500 foot deep. He in-

formed The Advertiser shortly before
be left for the Coast that lie expects

"V1 .faT n jfor P four mouths.
T -

JURY COMMISSIONERS
i' Vf GIVEN REAPPOINTMENT

Jamea McLean and Mnnley O. K.
Hopkins wrre appointed by Circuit
Judges Ashford and Whitney yester
day as jury aoromiasioneri for 1917
term or the first elreuit court. The
commissioners served in a like capacity
during the present year,

"T

CITY AUTO. SMASHED
An etitamobtla of the eity and county

waterworks, driven by Joseph Hantos,
dashed down the Pali Boad Thursday
night and crashed into truck of the
Hooolujn Praying and. Construction
Company, driven by Fred Cain. The
city auto was. unoccupied, Santos hav-
ing gotten out to crank it. Cain had
stopped his '(machlae' to put on skid
mains, j no cuy, auto was aumageo.
Neither driver waa injured.

. . ,t

EAKXT C0I4a.
De cajeful pf the colda you take at

'his tins of the yosr. They are partie-ula.rl-

dangerous. A ' negleoted 'cold
may, mean a wlnteMong cold. Take
Chntiiberliiin's Coigh at once.
For 'sale by all' ifealers'.' Benson, Smith
A Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

The the will JTS"0'" ,.'V "T
meet Monday, it believed, to AU tB,ditlon
vaeaney. The yester-- 1 1. I" l,i.nio"
day would not make an announcement court below a wnt.ng s.gned
eoneerninff the General .UMria. by bim, or attorneya. 30fl
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MOVIE TRUST SUED

Western , Agencies- - .Open Fight
Against Makers of Films'

(Associates' trass, by federal Wireless.) I

NEW YORK, November 18 Suit
fr treble damages aggregating fJS

ov,ono were Bled yesterday in the fede- -

rat court against the "Moving Pietare,
Trust," alloging-Violatio-

ns of the Sher
man Act.

These suits have been broucht under
the anti-trus- t low against the motion
picture patent, aoidiog corporations,
various producing companies and a
number nf individual ' movie kings.':

The suits have been brought bv a
number of film agencies doing busi-
ness in the Middle West, who claim that
they cannot do business except on such
terms and conditions as the alleged
trust imposes and that there ia no
chance for independent film producers.

IS

SCOUTWARNINGRUMOR

Deny President Told Them His
."Patience Nearly Exhausted" :

(Assectatsa rraas hj rsasral Wirslssa)
'; WA8HINGTOX, November 18 Re-

ports that President Wilson haa sent to
he German ambassador a message tell-- ,

mg Count von Bernstorff that "the
Tatienee of the government of the,
Jnited States haa reached a poiot.
where it is on the verge of exhaustion",
wing to the frequency of the recent,

nibmarine incidents, nre not credited
ly German diplomats attached to the
German embassy .here.

'..'.There is no plan on the part Of the
lermsa eovernraent to violate the
hedges regarding the conduct of the'
inbmarine warfare which have been
nada to the United Ktates'snid one'
nember of the embassy staff last night.

russiaMffirms"

ILIES

(Assoclatsd Bru by rsdsral Wireless.)
PET BOG BAD, November 17 The

Kussinn minuter or roreitn attmrs
' ns cabled to all BiiRsian diplomatic
representatives stationed lit ths cnjil-al- s

of neutral nations declaring thut
Russia abides by her detcr'nii'ition not
'o seek a separate peace.

ASHES OF AGITATOR

BECOME SOUVENIRS

'AuocUt4 Frtu by Fsdsrsl Wlralsas)

CHICAGO, November 17 The o. Uos

af Hillstrom, the I. W. W. organist"
executed in Utah, are to be distribute!
in tK)0 packets over the world for me-
morial meetings to be held at the same
time.

M
OSBORNE TO INVESTIGATE

PRISON SYSTEM OF, NAVY

(Assodstsd rrsts by rudsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, November .17

Thomas Osborne, former wrlttn of
ing Hing prison, at the request 'if

Secretary of the Navy Danmbi hsis
agreed to make a study of prison tn
ditipns in the navy, with, a vinw to
recommending a reform system wf mi
ninist ration.

.... .
CHINESE SEEKING BETTER

RELATIONS WITH AMERICA

(Associated tmt by Fsdsra Wtxslest)
WASHINGTON, November 18-T- he

announcement of the successful comple-
tion of a $5,000,000 lonn, to China by
Chicago banking interests was followed
last night by a statement from Dr. C.
V. Wellington Koo, ambassador' from
Peking to this country.

"The people of China," said Doctor
Koo, "are exceedingly keen to develop
deep friendly and business .relations
with the people of the United States
and are prepared to take any legitimate
means to accomplish this."

.- i.

MINISTER REACHES T0KI0
(Associated Frass by Fsdsrsl. Wlnlasa)
Viscount I. Motono, formerly Japa-

nese ambassador to Petrogrnd, who was
recently' appointed minister of foreign

ffuirs of the Terauchi cabinet of the
Japanese government, arrived at Tokio
yesterday from Bussia, according to a
cablegram received here yesterday by
the Nippu Jiji. He will assume the
dufies of his new office next Tuesday,
the installation ceremonios taking place
at the royal paluce.

HUGHES STILL LEADING
(Associated rrass by Federal Wlrslsss.)
ST. PAUL, Minnesota, November 18

With the official count of the ballot
ing at the last general election still
coming m slowly, the tally last night
showed that Charles Evans Hughes.
Bepublit-.u- candidate for the presiden
cy, is but ninety-fou- r votes in the lead
over President Wilson, his Democratic
opponent.

"I

.TUESDAY NOVEMBER

Chinese Slaughtered v.
;

!;ABy;YjIIistr Bandits

,4sselMa Trrtss by r4rat Wireless.)
J.AHEDO,. Texas, November ,1

Twenty-fiv- e Chinese, residents kit
Banta Rosalia, south of the City of I
Chihuahua, have been murdered by
the bandit ander the leadership of
Villa, according to information
brought to this city last night by
'efugeea from. Dure n go. The fact
that Villa is now operating all trains
soutn ' or vmnunhtia for his' own
benefit, waa also brought here last
night..

4g)
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UNIVERSAL SERVICE
V. J I,

Believes British Government Will

Take Over All Shipping..

tAssodstsd FtmI by Fwltral Wlrslsss)
,, LONDON, November 17 Winston
Churchill, former heml of the British
admiralty,'. In speech in the house of
commons today : predicted that before
the end (f the-wa- the British govern-
ment - will , take over all British
shipping' and that universal service
will be ordered' gor army and general
purposes. .. ... -- i:

He urged the adoption of ration tick-
ets for essential food supplies and the
fixing of prices to meet the present'
problem of soaring costs.

, " There is need ot an organization to
produce the munitions of life as well
as of death," ho, said. "We must do
it while therejs yet time.w

,
:

ISSIl

ITS UNT1 L

(AssocUtist Frsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
ATLANTIC .CITY, New lers y. Jlo-vemb-

J tThe joint Mexican and
American peace commission sitting bore
to settle,- - if poasible, the spjatttons
pending oetwewi,Jijo United St itea nJ
i he. southern .republic adjourned tester-doj- T

"until Monday .T The deadlock over
the proposals made by the Amerfcsn
rbmmlaMionersV'cnused by the refusal of
Sen or Bonillas t agree was still un
broken when tha eommission meeting
ended Yesterday,, Commissioner Pfnl
was willing to agrre, but He nor Cabrera
Biiecessrully , interfered. - Cabrera in
the meantime is conferring with Ameri
can snJ foreign mining interests in
Mexico, Concerning the proposed read-
justments of the taxation upon, (boss
properyeSj ; I

BRITISH AIR RAIDERS -

IION PORTS

(Asseltd rr by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
1.0N1X)N, .NwemWr 18 The war

ffice last night- - reported a successful
ir raid by te British against the Ger

man naval establishments at Ostend
nil Zeebrugge, in Belgian. The docks
nd submarine stntions were bombed.

together with a number of vessels. All
lie aeroplanes engaged in the rsid re

turned to their stations unharmed.
' -, .i i

IE

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)

PARIS, November 17P!fty-fou- r l

engngements took place todny on
'he Amiens front. For hours the nir
was filled with the battle-plun- s flgh'iny
'Bill otber, dropping bombs and dixlx-i.-

the anti aircraft gun-fire- .

California Rice
Culifornlu ha entered'' Into the rice

business on a tremendous scale and is
planting a vcriely veryWimilar to Ha
ul! nan rice, with a lone, thin grain in
stesd of the plump, rounded Japanese
varieties, A Philippine rice, the Pelitt
variety, is displacing all other strains
in the Sacramento Valley.

One of the new implements that Is
being ustjd to reduce coat 9 production
is a Holt caterpillar harvester and
thresher that cuts twenty acres a day,
threshes it and bags the paddy.

. .
-- - TT.

Who Buys 'Em? ,

"Whv do yout.apeetaliaav' on ruta
bagas!" i

;. -

"Well, nnbodv wants tn steal 'em
There's no temptation to eat 'om your
self. Nothing hurts era.;. Ifs a suM
ci on. ' ' Louisville Courter-Sourna- l.

Soy Bean Oil
A ton of soy bonus mill yield abor

forty gallons of oil useful in various
t)ava, leaving bean cake wdrth thirty
'oflnrs ir ton for cattle feed. Dalxu oil
is one of the (big coaiiuereial exports
from North China.' It would seem that
experiments should be. made in extract-
ing oil from Hawaiian grown dairn.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

tube LAXATIVB bromo quininb
(Tablets). Druggists refund money II
t (ails to cure, Tbe signature ol
,. W. CUOVt is on eacb bos. Man-lu- .

turcd by the PAkIS MKDICINB
CO iit Lo-i- s, U. S. A.

21,'! 'v :X

Honolulu Wholesale ' Produce Market
'

. Quotations '

"it:HttTED IT fHS'
Wholesale Only. MAJtEtlSOr

BCTTEB AND EOOI

Island bntrer, lb. earton.. SMI to .40
Eggs, select, dor. , T3 to .75

No. 1, dos. 7 to 7
Eggs, Mo X, doa. .40 to J 5
Eggs, duck . .... T

TEQETABliES AND PRODUCE

Beans, string, green, lb... .0.14 to M
Beans, string, wax, lb .04 to .04 Mi

Beans, Lima in pod, lb. . ..r. .. .03
Beans d,ry- -

Beans, Maul Bed, ewt... . 5.29 to 8.55
Beans, calico, ewt....... ....... t 5JJ0
Deans, small mulls, ewt. 8.00
Beets, doa. bunches JO
Carrots, dos. bunches.'. . , AO

Cabbage, ewt . 2.00 to 2.50
Cora.sweet 100 ears . 2.00 to 2.85,
Corn, Haw., em. yel 42.00 to 4.1.00
Core, Haw., lg. yel .18.00 to 43.00'

.

Tare; ewt.
Tsrfo,' beach
Tomatoes, lb.
Oreea peas, lb
Cucumbers, los. . .

Pumpkins, lb.
3,70, v
4.00,

rKurr
.. .S3 to 1.50 ,M

Bice, Japanese seed, ewt.
Kiee, Hawn., ewt

Alllirator oears. dos.
Bananas, bunch, Chinese .20 1 jo
Bananas, bunch, Cookibg..L0l) to 1M
Breadfruit, doa. M
rlga, 100 1.00
QraDes. Isabella. Ih .10' .

LIVESTOCK
(Beef, cattle aad aheep are not boWght at lira weight. They ara takea by

the meat companies dressed and paid, for by weight dressed).
Hogs, up to l!i0 lbs. . .11

DEE88ED MEATS
Bf, lb 11 to .13 AluHoa, lb.
Veal, lb 12 to J.1 Pork, lb. .

HIDES I Wet-salte-

Bteer, No. 1, lb .lBltoat, white, each
Bteer, No. 2, lb .15 -

The followlag are quotations oa feed, f.o.b. fiosoluln:
Corn, sm. yel., ton...... 47.00 fo 48.00; Oats, ton . , 49.00
Corn, large yel., ton .... 45.00 to 46.00 Wheat, tea . . . 62.00 to 64.00
Corn, cracked, ton . .... 46.00 to 47.00. Middlisff. ton 47 00
Bran, ion : 88.00 to 38.00,
Barley, ton 47.00 to 4H.00,
Scratch food, too .' 60.00 to 02.00,

s ; 'iho Territorial MarkeUng Divisioh .it nndet sn pervision of tha TJ. & Expert-aen- t

Station, and ia at the eervice af All eitixeni of the Territory. Any preduea
which farmers may sand d the Marketisg Division la hold at the beat obtainable
price. A marketing eaarge of five per cent la trade. It is r'ghly desirable that
farmers 'notify the IHviaion what aad bow much protluce they have
for sale and about when it will be .ready to ship. Tse shipping mark of the
iMvisjftn is T. M. D. Letter addrestt, Hoaeldiu. P'. O. box If37. Bales room,
A'aikiki corner Maunakea ami Quea tracts. ' Telephone 1840. Wireless

TEKMAR. h2"- -'

.'- - . WEEKtY MARKET LETTER
Eggs are; still advancing id price, ens', a ready sale; 4f the publie was better

by Thaak'sgiving Day may. be eighty ecquiinted' with it. It makes ohe of
cents a down, wholesale. The demand. rwr 1 . . , , tei, iwuuij ivi iii,nftiii,ia )rvmiHi
to be good. Very few Island turkeys
have been reported, and it looks as
though Muscovy ducks and chickens
will-hav- e to be substituted. .' ,
- The first shipmeat of $oselle is now
on the ' market at eight cents a lb.
wholesale. Thia fruit would meet with

!P"JHS!i!5rS5 -

OF SPRAYING PINEAPPLES?

,,Por applying iron compounds to pine-
apples grown oa manganese sbllsa cor-

respondent suggests that some other
net hod is neded than the spray pump.
Water transport to the pineapple fields
is rruite a problem on some plantations.
It is suggested that dusting machines
miffht be employed, provided the iron
sulphate ean be combined in finely di-

vided form with some satisfactory eer
ier, application to be made when the

'enves are wet with the early morning
ilew S.

It is reported that experiments along
his line are to be made in the Pupuu-'te- a

Ileitis at early date. Theoretically
'I! (hat la necessary is to have the iron
;o into solution on the leaves so that it
nn be readily absorbed, and tha dust
net hod of application, if it works,
would save hauling a lot of water.

It Worried Him
Representative Hill, of Iowa, aent

free seeds to a constituent in a franked
envelope, on the corner of which were
the usual words, "Penalty for private
use i.'IOO. " A few days later he re-
ceived a letter which read; '

"I don't know what to do about
those garden seeds you sent me. I
notice it is $.100 fine for private use.
I doa 't want to use them for the pub-
lic. I want to plant them in my
urivste garden. I can't afford to pay
$.100 for the privilege. Woa.'t you see
if you can't fix it so I can use them
privatelyt I am a law:abiding eitixen
and do not want to comurit any
crime." Toledo Blade.

. . . .

Rice Substitute Wanted
What to do with rice land la coming

to be a serious problem. The market
is steadily diminishing and there are
Brobubly veryfear of ', th'e . Ctinese
growers who make, more, thaa day
wages out of the business.

Elsewhere soils of the'general char-
acter of Hnwaiias rice patches are
much. In demand for onions aad other
bulbs and it might be well, for the
experiment station to Jlnd out whether
riee can be replaced with feme other
cash crop. .

Grape Salad
a

Heeded iqake delicions salad,
with appropriate dressing. Beat one
cup vinegar with butter half tha size of
an egg. Mix three eggs ith ' one tea
spoon mustard, one teaspoon flour, two
tablespoons .sugfir, and one teaspoon
salt. Thia mixture is added to the but
vinegar for the boiled dressing. Serve
iced.

4- -

Meat Inspection
The TTnlted States meat InsMptinn

service certified to the wholesomenesa
of ll,l!20,058t0ft0 pounds of meat from
ui.h.'u,,iii4 animals durinf h last ftscnl
year. It condemned 348,045 animals
and 738,Sfl! parts of animals, equlva
lent to about 84,3L'0,000 pounds of meat.

, i

i
TE&KITOXIAX

CIVUIOlf November 17, 1916.

POULTRY I

oanjf roost ern, lb . . .8 to .40
Hens, lb , ...2 to .28
Tarkeys, lb . . .
Docks, Muscovy, lb . . . . . . .87 tJ itH
Ducks, Peking, lb . . .28 to .in
Ducks, Hawn., dux fi.50 to fl.00

Peaauta, small, lb, 04
Peanuts, large, lb.
Oraea. peppers, bell, lb. ... 7. .06
Oreea peppers, Chili, lb ... .05
Potatoes, Isl., Irish, 100 lbs. ... (none)
Potatoes sweet, ewt fcX) to 1.00
Potatoes, red, ewt . . . 1.00 to 1.10

. . . M fiO U 75

. ' X3 to .04
... .08 to .10

.40 to M
.02

1.00 to 1.25

)"fPP'. . . ,. 1.25
yt.rmelo1n., (none in msrket)

.
L .02

worries, ID. 1... .30

Hogs, 150 tbe. and over. 10

.14 to .15
.15 to .17

.10 to .30 I

I

Hay, Wheat ton 2R.00 to 32.tH
Hay. Alfalfa, ton 20.00 to 80.00;.

jams and jellies, and is largely
mww avi m luuBiiisio i or cranDvrries.

t'lncappiea nave beea very scarce
during the pent week, but are beginning
tS coma in better aow.

Tha price of feed has again advanced
In some cases as mack as aeyea dollars
a ton! ' ' V

A. T. LONQLKY.
Marketing Supt.

treatinq tree wounds
TO PREVENT DECAY

New York State experiment station
has investigated painting tree wounds
to prevent decay of the heart wood.
When large branches are eut from old
trees decay may be prevented by paint-
ing the heart wood with a brush lightly
dipped in .creosote oil, painting) from
the center out, leaving an unpointed
ring next the bark where the living tis-
sues are. If tbe sapwood is painted,
quick healing; of the wound at Its outer

i Kl tissue is normslly
formed will be retarded. The edge of
the bark and the saowood should he
painted with a liquid waa compound of
rosin and beef tallow dissolved in al-
cohol.

.

Some Cows Are Boarders
MH-- r lesung nis seventeen cows

through a sow-testin- g association, a Ne
braska farmer sold sovea and received
more profit from tha tea remaining sni
mills tbaa he had received formerly
from (be whole herd. Thia raises the
question which every dairyman should
be able to answer s to whether be is
Keeping his cows or his cows are keep-
ing him. There is room for consider-abl-

cow testing In Hawaiian dairies.

Meat Eaters'
Backache

MffaAftw-v-'Xwi- l II

Mea.t lovers ara apt to have back
aches and rheumatic attacks. Unless
you do heavy work and get lots of
fresh air, don't eat too much meat.
It's rich in uitrogen and helps to form
uric acid a solid poison that irritates
the nerves, damages the kidneys and
often causes dropsy, gravel and urinary
disorders. Doan 's Backache Kidney
Pills belp weak kidneys to throw off

uric aeid. 1 bousands recommend
Donn's for backache.

"When Your Bank is Lame Remem-
ber the Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doa&'i Backache Kidney Pills and
take no other. Doan'i Backache Kid
neT PUla are sold by all druggists and
store-keeper- at 50c a boa, (six boxes
f.'.oui or win ne mailed on receipt or
price by 'the Holliate? Drug Co., or
Benson. Smith A Co., agents for the
llawaiiau Islanos.

iiSilMnirnnnnrni Aino
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Pine Needles and Straw Convert
ed Into Feed Tor.

i.
Sheep .i )

The food blockade of the .Central
Ruropesn nation siw, theRinnisg
of the Kuropeas) war has .atimalateo
scientific reaearrk (n. 0irms o a re--

markable degree. Four recent scen- - '

title papers on the general subject of .

animal feeding contain matter show l
ing the degree of nttention being paid
the development of what ' might be
called the unusual fodder plants.
' Prof. Znnts nf the University of Bar-- ,'

lin, foremost anthority in animal
all tbe world, reports ia

Btoehemiaehe Centralblatt that the
crude fiber of straw is almost entirely
digestible by horses. He farther states
that one kilogram of straw (I.I
pounds) with which 20 of molasses
has been mixed, has ss much energy
vslue as 2.55 kilograms of hay, or O.M
of oats. In straw feeding it has beea '

found fessible to feed one part of
digestible protein with fourteen porta
of carbohydrates.

Another group of scientists at one of
the other universities has conducted ,

exhaustive researches am tbe nutritive '

value of. oat, a heat, barley and rye
straw meals. It has beea concluded --

that straw meals serve a useful par'
pose for feeding ruminants but not '

swine. Straw mual ia also declared to '

be of value ia bread making, as human
food.
Wntllns VfftmtmA

Prof. Stutaer of the agricultural ex- - ;

perimeht station has found that the
ligestibllity of strsw meal ia appreel- -

ably increased by dampening it with
dilute acetic acid. The viaessr treat
ed straw was slightly brownish and
acquired aa agreeable odor., Sheep
take to it aad fatten rapidly oa thia
diet. , i

Professors Stntaer aad Hanpt have
also contrived a method of so treatiag v
pine aeedlea, both fresh aad dry, that
they become a a excellent forage. Pine
oeedlee ground into meal aad extracted
with alcohol to remove tbe resins and t

turpentines, and combined with potato '

meal and hay, were successfully used
la feeding aheep. The Germans ara '.
using every meana ia their power to
foster the production of aheep through- -

out Central Europe through making '

otherwise useless plants available aa ' '

forage for them. ' - " !r
In another aeriea of experiments;''

Prof. Htutxer has developed a method '
jf making sphagaura moss available aa '

,
Iprage for' sheep. Its digestibility 1

"materially increased by first treating
the moss with dilute . sulphnris acid
ahieh is later neutralized with sodium .

carbonate. ',-- . V '

Horse chestnut have beea converted
iato good bread material at, well aa
feed for domestic 'animals by removing
he bittet principle by

'
treatment with

tot water and alcohol, , j.
v '':

EW MANGANESE FACTS
'FOR. 'PINEAPPLE1 GROWERS

Natural soil water contain high vol-- '

umes of Carbonic' acid gas ia solution,
V. Vincent, a French, chemist, who haa
beea working on manganese problems,
ubject in which Hawaiian pineappl

rrowera are vitally; interested, flada
hat manguaese is "dissolved ia soil
raters containing thia gas.

Strongly mineralized soil waters take
ip more, manganese than the ordinary ;
oil solutions. - Vincent takes this ti
neaa that the use ef commercial fertll-aer- s

oa mangfinese soils is aot good
iractise. If he ia correct, the practise,
0 be followed would apparently be Wl

iso organic fertilisers only, on land tm
regnated with manganese.
The plowing under of straw, stable ,

manures and greea manure would be
food agricultural practise, for purely,
ihemival reasons .aside from e)V consid-
erations of increasing the permanent
fertility of the land. Thie is the fer- - .
ilizer practise' now being followed an
ome of the Urger plantationa. Tha
point ia that if ehemieal fertilisers ara
ipplied they raise the mineralization of
he soil water, thereby increasing the
"""uat of mangaaese to become sol-

uble. '

-
2ARBAGE TANKAGE NOT .

GOOD FERTILIZER

'The nitrogen derived from garbage
'ankago haa beea found to have Very.
ittle value as a fertilizer, according to
recent teats at the Rhode Island expert- - '

nent station. ' This and many other ;
ests made elsewhere Indicate that the

Innl product of municipal sewaga
dants where septic tanks are employed
s of very slight commercial value, at

'east for fertiliser.

To Eradicate Bedbugs
Practical Information as to how to

leal effectively with bedbugs la eon- -

aiued in Farmers' Bulletin 754, recent- -
y published by i the United States de

(Mirtment of agriculture. This bulteti I
'

ontnins information on tbe habits of
these pests and suggests simple house-bol- d

measures, as well as more
nethods for getting rid of them.

Benzine, kerosene or gasoline need
freely are very effective, while sulpbut
fumigation ia recommended where the
whole house is infested.

Peroxide of hydrogen is recommend-"-
for use en the bites, and for adult,

ineture of iodine ia also good.

The City Farmer ,
A maa wearlag a worried look weai

into a shop which advertised a patent
eut worm exterminator and asked for
a hundred pounds.

"Certainly, sir,' said the iniiH as- -

slstant; "but that quantity would be
somctent to destroy ill tbe uokos oa
Oahu."

"I know that." was the rotilv.
"They ara all in my garden."



iFaWjiHrs cnnncELLOR r.mnES r
PEA fOR REAL SETTLEMENT

Doctor von Bethmann-Holtwe- g Talks To

Hembers of Reichstag On Jleed For
Finding Practical

fin End

JBERI.IS (via Byvill) Jfovember 0

r Clime I tor ., vi ilefhmana Hollweg
announced today that after the end-

ing. Of 'tho' wsf . (rermsny would ro--,

' operate in , a yendeavor to flu)

practical ine.ee for producing a lasting
by means sf an International

Wague.' it y "

,, f nf" uvrnrw a.hws n m- - ,

' .' f gnve out th following account uf
'tb iJisDcelior's addreaAt '

j

' A Tie chancellor anl before th
feicbslag main committee a moat in-- '

ftYrtant speech about the questions of
aa inftruulional nnioa for peace and

., connected with it the problem a to
, the Origin of k prnrK war. In do--.

'V: tng so tbe honeellor replied to the
' Speech mude by Mir hdward Grey

(Hritieh foreign secretory) to foreign
newtpnprr men (a whiok bo sold that

, the origin of the present war nail in-- :

Aueheo pence conditions and that Oer-- '
nany ouM be eetitled to ssk for

' ' guarantee ngnlest fntura attacks if the''' present war rcrilly wrrs fureed upon
' 1glrsiany. Of course Lord Grey at once

edited that Germany ' interpretation
4, '', of the brlgin of th ar waa incorrect

aotl that the war wan not forced np-- ,

on GerniBsy, but wan forced by Oer- -

atony.
,i,'The chancellor stated that Hir Ed- -

. Vd flroy by giving these' explaaa-- ,

tioni now holdn the same ' opinion aa
Grrmeny always had done la regard to

; the importance of the 'origin of the
' wm, . For both thene rescon tho ehnn-eello- r

declare it waa seeasosry once
ojore 1t disco tho' question of tho
origin of tho war. " ', i - t

' ''Tho action wbish mado, tke war
one.roi.Uble." be aaid. "in tho Sua- -

' aiaa mobilisation, ordered rn the ulght
of July MSI lU.). Kuaxia., . Kng

- land, Kraneo,' tho . wbolo world knew
thftt tbia atop mado-i- t impoanible. for

to-- wait aay Uingrr aad that thU
' otew waa aynonyatAoa with' a deelara-tlo- n

of war. . fbo wholo world evaa
i

' Eoilnod, too n ow begina to eompro-ben- d

the, fate-ra- t im porta Bo of the
"

'; Rumiaa I BmUiKaatloa. Truth make
headway. n KB(l;"b arholar of world
iamo reeenly- - aid:' 'Many people
would thin'x dilfcrenily about tho end
of tbe war if they were better iaform- -

.
' e4 .altout i ita origia, twpexlally abiut

the facta tif Bnaiua oiobittaation. "
?''It'in bo wondur, thereforo, if Oroy
eoold not loe the Runnian ntobiliaa-- :

Hon neBfioild." '

' The ehaaeelloe aaid t.or. Oroy admit-- '
ted that the KiiHi:iW rnohiliiation pre-- .

ooded the Oenuan' and Anntriaa mobi-liaation-

l- - flvt' wlneo o rfedid 'a
ek-a- r the Kntonte of guilt; Hit Edward

; Oivy eould not :belp referring to the
Rumian niobilinatiin a (lerninpy'a
work. Grey aai-- that BuwHtt nmbilixod

' Itn at f oiily nfter it recWved report
' that Gcrniany had oHerel mobiliwi-- .

tirtit: ' Sir Kdward Orey added tbot
y Gernmny hnd played a trittk in order

' to ' provoke tkr' other (MiHtry into a
defoneivo OHiure to which. Germuny
rpnU reply with an vldmntoni.

" ' tM Van two'yenri and three month
: before )bi vereinn'of tho ratine of the

waa oeeiirrrd" to Grey, aaid the ehaneej-lor- .

and. be ehaneterixed It aa a Yef-- ;

aion w hih wa aa incorrect aa it waa
mnvt.- - Tho avent at nhirh Grey hinted

: ) wn knows.-'- The document, on which
ie: board bU argument, the ehan--- '

coDor onjd. wi$ a nielnl edition of (he
- Berlin oewapnper IJkal An-.eie-

The ehaneellor recalled the fart that
on Ttinraday. July 30, 1914, the l.oW
A neirr.. earlv 4n tK ifturafuiii i.

y. iird 0 npvHul OtMtion with the
iofrt that th German Kmeror had j

trilled BiohilUatbun. Tho rbnneellor
lidded thnf evrry ono In the reicbe'a
eonioiittoe knew that the ule of thi

- pe-- i Witlon Van probibted inimrdl-i.'- .
" Btcly by fhe pnlii ifnd that the iierre

V tnry bf fdjMny a hair Immediately in-- '
' forntrd the RiMwitn ambakHOiior by trie

ne Vhat-th- i aen wm untrue.
MoMlUatlos ''

. ;" ;
" TU jfbaoeeHor then reeulled that tbe
Ruifin f'a ir-r-' rrferrure to Aimtro-li;ng3ri'i-

miibll;7tttiun could be no
,teur fof-- jl ffi'Mri'l B.' inii nintiili-'- i..n '', ! Awfro Hnn'.'irv then hud

v. nioln 1'mI only fight anny eor againat
H.-r- ia to aliluh Hu!n .uly' already' ' bi4 '. In n;(l' i ;'ition

j'- tirtet-n.- . aroiV i rt'. Onlv nf-e- the
' ,ri,r"f. )iinn molijl.iation )i'' A

oa 'be nioniii;; of .Inly' a I,- i.r 't r i rt'l. iM i i ni
', ,)rt t f the i of

'd'' not wtobil'jto ( .'" but (;- Iv
provhluifd Htttti' of ihic n '

I

k'Y - Vr', ' !' v:" "" i !"d
t';vfb. Kn'nIi B t?"V 'rBt. ' r. ' ,

HHt ih f f! I'F )i. i.- if
rf-i- rAfy " ;. , . ..

. .'jii'Mt' 'ernhii' t' ' ' - - ,

V l)i Iv'- 'mh- - " ' i' ..'' ''oro ,
I w(i.i ' .

'.'' nr" (1- '
-- 'ft Jtl''fy,,: .Mi' ' '

.' ': k'V'T fV,'r'''1'1 " ti-- ii-

iufloemi ytK. Rlifriu li' r- in- - i'i
pe-tl- "- ,- firrmnnv lth li i ullv. A

"

r

.' RujiB "V0 OO noK'-ii- r Fry' i' re
", meinejt, ylrr t , to i p. e.

thronib Herlprlwe wr'fer. il r!'i'i
' th Oe'omn roj'-tij"- ' tor that Hurin
V bd ot ,noliilind, -- ! it., n

' fcmbilixHtion, o"oiit. bOMr, , (fi r
nlnn l id. :.:, , - I ''. n't
Randan Cxder ,'

'. .' Th
'Jtll I ri" tn .that at tk" oi'tbn 'k

of th '"', r' ilftH thn-o.o- n , valid
s errl oif'era ' tbo "Roinn gov- -

emmeiit.: tfld i? the. .war 1IH2, in
rliN-- 'wna .tbf ,f lloini paragraph
verbatim t- - v'FrorO th bighet place it
l ordrwvl ,tl'0 nroel-.iBtatio- of

i.'wf- " time a prim- -

Inntatius , of nr, gint Getuiay.'
.' .nin PmTVyt gontlemen, ngainHt

Means For Putting
To Warfare

Dr. Von Retkmana Ilollweg :

" Kunia never . woold have derided
upon'thi fateful atep f It had not
been encouraged to do ao from tho
Tbanie by actloaa and by failurea to
tajce action."

Beferriag to tho queitioft of an in-

ternational leaguo for the preservation
of poaco, the ohaneollor aald:

" If, at knd after the end of tbe war
the world' wilt only booomo fullV od- -

erimt of tbo borHfylng dentruetlon of
life and property, tbra through the
whole of humanity there will ring out
a rry for peaceful arrangement aad
onderetaadinga whirh aa far ia With-

in human power will avoid the return
of mirh a iMonatroM catastrophe. Thi
crv vill be ao powerful and ao .Instilled
that it Bluet lead to some remit. "

"(lermnay will' hbneat.lv cooperate in
examination qf every endeavor to And
a practical aolutioa and will col
In born to for it poaeible realisation
Thi alt the mora , If the war,

e expert and tmat, ahatl create poli-

tical condition that drt full jimtice to
the free dovelopmeot of all nation,
of email a well aa great nation. Then
the principle tt juat-ico-, aot only on the
continent, bat aleo on the ea raiiM
he mmle valid. Thin, to be anre, Hir
Kdward Orey did aot mention."
Oroy' a Idea

The Chancellor pointed out that
Grey 'a idea ia regard to International
gnaranteea of peac aoeraed to poama
peculiar character in that they took
into conaidoratioB only. Britinb wnnta
Neutral which, during the war had to
accept la aileaee tho Britiih domina-
tion of th anaa wro to form a union
after the wr, whoa,' England hope
be will bavo coaojuered Oeraanr. in

order to ' quarante thlt th BritUb
plan will prevai) under theknew cond-
ition. The chancellor - aoid it wu
knows on reliable authority that ii
191S Great Britaia aad Franco prom-
ised to Buenia dictatorial domination
of Conntantinople, tbo Boaphoru and
tho Beet aboro of the I)rdnclle
with th Hiaterlend, aad .that Ai
Minor ihoubJ bo divided among th'''Entente' Power, y

Tbeno plaak, h continued, probably
were of interest for seatrahi who wer
expected to guaraateo tbia order of
tbinga. The Dritinb ' government, hr
aaaorted, ha kept aileft in regard to
theae plana, ia apite of fjueationa aakod
in larliameat.

"Such a policy of brute force," the
chancellor added, "eaanot bo the banit
of aa efficient international leaguo for
ftOBOW.." ' ' " . '

"These are1 the plan of our enemies
for annexation, to Which must be add-
ed Alsace and Lorraine; while I have
aover designated ' tho annexation of
Belgium ao our intentions whoa 1.
spoke about aim. o tbo war. i c.-;- j

"The first condition for tho evolu-
tion 'of international relation by way
of arbitration aait peaceful oompromiir
of OtrBfllotlrig Jtre.t ought to bio that

o.Mor agyrcMive coalition if form-
ed," the eoutiomd. '

Koady To Eator .

".Germany i ready at all time to
enter a league of peace which will re-
strain tbe perturbator of peace. --

';Ths history of international rela-
tion before th war stand eloor bo
tor tho eyes of all tho world. What
made France join with Ruaslaf Alaato
and Lorraine. What did Russia wantt
Constantinople. Why did Hnglaad jol
tbeaf Beiause Germany- had become
too strong for her, by peace fsi toil
And what did we wantf 8ir Edward
Orey soy that Germany with ber Ami
offer of Belgium and French integrity
wnnled to purchase from England a

to take of the French colonies
whatever she pleased. Even to tho
moat iasane persoa in Germany it Bey-
er occurred to assault Franc in order
to rob her of her colonies. It waa aot
this which huh Europe's doom, but tbo
fact that the British government fear-
ed French and Russian plfcn of

whli-- could not bo obtained
ftitbout a Kuroeaa war."

,

INDIAN WAR VETERAN DEAD;
Maj. ('haniMllur Martin, a veteran of

the Indian wars and formerly chairman
of the bounl of fivjl servieo examiner,
died recently at hi homo ia Cornwall'
in Hudson in hi seventy-firs- t yeafe

He was born in Illinois and was
aduated from West loint ia 18o8.

ur wv. rul years aftr Major Martin
.iv to Ive sirvico in the various, Iaf
itm v itr. i ml then left tho army to

r tbe military service of tho' Egyp- -

'fin covrriinient, where he waa fo
vie a ears a member of tbe persons.)
uf of the Khedive. 6a his retur to

V Y'rw Major Martin entered th
.i.l .ut cuatoms' setvies ' god 'ba--i- i-

'.Hi Iv known' tkfdagh ba'toV
n tion iiH the I(0ar4 of .ervll aervtos

i,n, liters in addition to his military
m pining. Mujor Martin had received
i lie of M. D. from Columbia

(Ms wife and ono son ur- -
i li'ni. '..

...
MAJOR MOORE WEDS T

Tiiewlore Woosevelt waa a guest re
i'nlv hi the wedding of Maj. David

Tyler Moore. I". H. A., and Miss Maris
''risrins Crespi, a granddaughter of

ex 1' resilient .Toe M. Castro, of Costs
V'i-'- . fUrtl.llHfcgstit- - of Mr. and 'Mr.
)f' 'irrt A. CiCHpi. The wedding took
I'l-- re ip the (Hi r lor of the Hotel' Neth-rliini-

"hire the Crespis mak their
Iioioh. h ml Monsignor l.avlle officiated.

Major Moore spent some year ia
Mermnny on speeisl army servjae,

herr in I f 10, lie 1 .cotvneoted
with the Army War t'ollege in Wostl- -

iusrton, l, C. Ciiloorl Roosevelt was
'nor tbe unit- memlier o( bi family

(ir-se- nt ss Mr. end Mrs. KerroW Room-Vi-- f

e.l Mrs. N'irholas I.Oilgworth wor
also there.

I ! A i ! C.A ZF.TTF.T U F.SDAV, .NOVF.Mp.KR 21, (1 916- -?; 1! it l-- WT.ZK l.Y.

500 GUARD 0FFICERS:CUJIEF0.1 LOCiCJAW

QUIT, ill 3 fill
List pf Commissioned Personnel

Released By President Wil- - '
jjoti Since Jul 20

rreaident Wilson so seeepted lnce
Jnly Souths resignation of about flort
o(1ieV'-js- , those unit of the national
gutrd which er ordered to th Mexl-c- a'

hovdef. Th1 resignations,, it Is
state A b competent authority shavs
averaged about otght a day fof, mors)

thas thro months past, and tho nd la,
a an army officer put It, apparently
'nowhsra Is oigbt,' . ': v

(

FaiihralorojjWjif beoa rf(vm4

to rerult tho
national gsiiard anita to war tregth,
ad st present it Is said, tbo guard
unite ss tbo Rio Grande averag abont

par rest of the rwrrutrod total Seed-
ed to bring thorn to war strength. 4

Jh reslgaatios of so mssy offleern
ha eaaed a great deal of comment la
military el re line particularly among
tho whs bav favored an . absolute
Federal! nation of tho militia. At the
'at aessioa of eongrea it was th na-
tional gnard lobby that frnstrated

fTort to ;ereate a continental Federal
'orce, or other body of soldier along
imllnr line, and one of the argument
'ed by tho guard advocate wn"flive
be pisrd a chance, and when the time
omes it wilt make good."
"Has it made good!" as Army orU-e- r

asked yesterday.
He tbes pointed to the' shortage of

mea la tho onlinted personnel and '.to
the huadred of officer who bad re-
signed since the troops were mustered
into the Federnl service. The resigna-
tions referred to were only those which
President Wilson had accepted to dnte,
tot by asy meana the total number of
ifficor who have aeat ia thoir resigna-
tions, la sumerou cane the War De-
partment, and the , President have not
vet B"ted. Of si the Rtatea just two
are missing from, the list Of accepted
'vliwntion. Those two ark Oregon and
Washington. Now' York, Alabama,
Pennsylvania, Illinois, and California
load;, in ' tke, number of officers whose,
resignation ' have boss " accepted by
rresideat Wilaoa. ,v

--

MONSTER TOURNEY TO

Proceeds Jo Be Used In "Con-

struction of Suitable
, Club House

lie Th osssautad Press I

AN. ITSANCnWCO, November
Tesni player of' California ire

to, rally PS behalf ot th eos,rti
of (Lildca tte'lVrk In rn Francisio
whiUi havk 'bees' dubbed "the cradle
f Califoraia tanni champions." Th
'Oiift, h!ch". are 'free to tbo public
tnjf' oa1 wich som international star
Ik Mnurtoe McLougblin, William M.
obnston and others learned tbo game
I youngster,,, nsrd as aa adjunct, a
uitolle clubhouse for housing the em-
ir jo champions.

In order to get the money for it
onstruetion it has been proposed to

stage a great Indoor tennis tournament
similar to the annual affair now held

oh season In New York. No lea
ia editlee than the exposition auditor-u-

it being considered to house tbei
vcnt.
The nobles Gate Park commisaloa-r- s

bnve bees apprised" of the need of
be tennis players and bnve agreed to

construct a $5000 structure provided
tbe players themselves raise HSU0 of
the total imouot.

California's star players already have
been approached on the subject and all
kavs readily consented to enter th
competition in the event that the ar-

rangement ean be put through. The
matches will be played at night so that
loony who have not had the opportun-
ity of seeing the court star in actios
will have the chance of doing so out-
side of office boor.
" If it a fact that while California has
produced . many champions, there are
core of tennis lover who have never

bees abl to see. them play during the
tftorsooo owing to. otfleo eningemets.

A half dozen, courts could easily be
raid out on th tremenilons floor ares
of th exposition auditorium.' Tbe qr-ro- n

tiding gallerie : are .capable of
tkoivsend of snectators.

--V '

...

I rJ.CbllisBrewiT

Thm ORIGINAL
. Sots like S OOsem la y-

-;-

DIARRHOEA, u
the onto Specifls n ; -

CHOLERA oe .
k DYSENTERY.

ftm mla4. tl, V, V.N'.' ': " lntwsia'

ISFOUaODYITALIAIl

Professor IngfaftnJ irfvents Port
'

.." able Bath for Hot

.Immersions

HKADQUABTERa.OF THE ITAL
IAN ABMT IN' THE FIEI.D, Novom

oof Professor iBgt:
nnt, Of tbe Italios ifedical Corps, is

chsrge- - of S 'field hospital, has applied
so s large stale' a special treatment for
lockjaw Which J glvfng moat ssttafae-tory.sult.- ;,

'.'. ( ";. - yl
, jTbnfitoxin tralBent of lockjaw
is exteaalvoly sd do the Italian army
a s iireventi) and. thanks to it. th

rs: of tetanus have bees greatly
diminished.- - ' Unfortunately, boweverj
the disease Ba sot bees stamped out
and nothing so far bad bees discovered
to cheek; it ' almost certainly fatal
coarse. "W"'- - - ' .' ;..?;,, ;,

Natsratly In 4 eld hospital local con-
ditions srs kaeVthat.lt is Impossible to
resort to prolonged satiseptie bathing
of fhe wounded or infected part, sad
the moat effective remedy consisted is
amputation., But'fwrn early amputa-
tion often proved of bo svoil when the
germs is the wound already bad set
free s lethal doss of their toxin. Be-Jde- t.

even, wlies arttputation saved a
ms's life (t left blm s cripple.
Doctors Amputau Too freely ) '

Oftenfor.fear ot InfectioB, aurgwdnV
la tbn HM reoort freely to amputatlos
knowing full well that It would be ira-- '
powdble fTf. them to keep the wound
clean sntH It la eompletcly healed.

. Hrofesov. Inplnnni.. instead, I eon-- '
incw4" thal osjpntatlon should only bf

resorted to Is extreme rases, aa S doe
, tor's jRrst 4y Is to rore, not to rip-to- i

HroloosTOd warm both of
the wound Is sa almost infallible rem-iin-

afmimrt lockjaw.' and notklng pre
vest it rmi administered even ii
tho eld 'under ordinary condition

i The professor has Invented s specia'
portable bsth' wkleb-'oa- be folded,, or

it I made, of rubber and nlfsped lr
s way that any. limb ean be im

(such is it. The bath I tbes tied
to patient hy means of bandngef
and placed in any position, either horl
son tal or vertical. , -

AtrHseptlo solution ts Used .

IA warm antiseptic solution can be
onilv kept In it at the same tempera-
ture for Ave or aix.'bour. As a rule,
a three per ent aolutioa of hydrochlo-- .

rite i used or else corrosive sublimate
In the proportios of one half per 1000
Put iWmancuBatertJfyiMattiairtt iodla
nr alaA.elq'he use t4-vnatagb-

'It boa' kooV found better to
eltrrnstr the employment of tbes

,(;'jV.:'r"i'";'? 'vv' J
X The ,rlt of W trstmstr sre
wondeytul After4" few- - dsy tbe
sound, begins to hjaj. uppyrHoB dt
appenra welling' subsides and fevei
wsses.: Keewverr folow S s matter

?of jeottme, even Is ae where amputa
tion wu considered tq only romenj.
Tbo danger rj(lcltjaw if entirely; ob
viated.

OFEO WEBSMENDS

ConvicteS oCJssIng : Worthless
Checks and Seriteoo Suspended

Ed. B, Webster, erstwbiis. proprietor
of a bical clothing ostsbliahment, was
found guilty in ihe police court yss-terda-

worniug of iaauiag cheeks with
iBstftticiont funds ia tbe bosk.

Hentmire twos deferred by tho court
until HaturJsy. It. d that effort
are beinff made to eetvWebater to leave
Honolulu. Ho will ot be stopped if
lie get s boat before, pstuxduy,

to court offleiala.'
Webster in a dramatic effort to coun

sel hi own case, upset. all: the atatue
existing, which are supposed to protect
tb fliZ'iitty of the court, "i hsve

iftOO dolWr in the, Hawaiian Trust
Company ' vaslts, but I m sot sure
of tk foek box number" yelled Wel-(- .

to lh r.ourt. . . j
- 'Rft i dowri,' for goodness ' sake sit

down." plonded 'HrooecrjfitigJ Attorsov
Chilliugvorth, Webater then proceed
ed to tell the court, spectator ana
Inwyer what he thought of aitting
down and also what be Ihoucht of
everybody in gmrraL Following
feorimsnil from the judge, he was. a
ducrd to take the choir and

, quit. . V '
I . Faring: three separate charges. Web
ater ws found guilty of issuing S check
to the Tong Hang Cpmpaay for nineteen

.dollar and tiwenty-ft- cent.' Two
other" charge preferred by Clifford
Mpitxer,: manager of th" Hub Clothing

' Vompany, were nolle proeaed when the
, rwt ensrm. wm Tiroves. .

,. . .' V, V. ;0

and ONLY GENUINE.
' '"C e;: Cbssks sad srraits. V. -

FEVEB,:CB0UPf:ACUE.
) Tb Ctt Umtiy knws for

COUGHS. COLDV '.
; ASTHMA, BB0KCB1TIS.

.tP UudnB. ii

,f-m- m'l v( yV 1

THS nly In MBUBOUIIA, SMUT. BTMSUMATWOB.

Us.lnlsf Osdlml Tsiimsv ni SsW. y t ,
'

;

4, lV:

Ar.OTHER DALL GAL1E PUriAIIOU VKiS GAL1E

TO ALL - AMERICAr,SlBY SMALL MARGIN

Swatters Prom Mainland Pita Up

Runs,;But Play Erratically '

:' Gulsto a Hitter;
' '

.'.'"'' r'" v '
'''.:'" "T;- - '"' '

(rrosi Buaday Advertiser.)
' The proved again yes-
terday that ' they wars .exponents; of
iff. Swat, but kiso showed ft Ipesking
acquaintance with I. M. Erratlo, After
tbe gwts had bees' slosoj the "re or
keeper icountd np. tk , result , of tke
day' .doings and found that the In-

vader gathered twenty- - full-fledge- d

hits snrl seven error, three more than
the Ail-Oah- The score waa sounted
too with the findings,- - twelve to two
In favor of the '

. 3ckon pitched good ball,- - but II
straight one did not, avail much
gainst tke slamming bf tha ftwaialtes.

Chilly plsyed s good game at abort
and Hoars, at third, folded without er-
ror.. Joy sss sent to ths mound is
place of Jsckson in tke ninth with th
result that ths got Use
bits sad throe runs in ths ono inning.

Kenworthy had a falling' of "trying to
steal bases, for which he vit promptly
put Out. The Coast batting king evid-
ently- thought bo waa. an ostrich, and
by slicking his head in tho sand would
be ssfe. i j'The All-Oak- u we're abl ts find John
oa after the first three innings, but

wer sble ts lsnd ; os but Ave ball
safely. The big (Indian, fiteher staged
S.pow wow In the seventh and got so
fsr off J!rt that he was ss eesy out.

be said be was s trills care-
less. .i

Omsto agnis had a batting sveraee
for the day. There must be

t number of board broken out of tho
renter Held fenee now. . . v

Oh yea, th All Oshns nial two rnn
eighth InningY. the result of

generously . contributed errors bV tho

The ffrounds su?re k trifle wiiidd nt
hose not equtpiKd with chains snd

antiskid tire found themselves slip--
pip about the diamond OS a fiumher
of occasion. c

AL.-A- y ERICANfl
AH R H rO A Bttrkson. rf . , 4

tanvria, 2b . .
Kenworthv: et 1
Ob Mo. lb . i, .w. 4. I
Ksllri tf . .... ...-- S 0
Bseoler, c , ,., .... 4 a
Hohne, . ... .... 4 I
Leerd. Sis . ... 4 JJoknjtoa, p . . . ....4 1

Total..' .......... t. iz ansa.

it i n m i t;
Tndd. ef 4 i a
Kit Lake, Sh . . I s:::Ataeksnn. d i o
Inf.'p o o
strstton. in . .. 4
"hllllnrworth, ss 4 9 1
Lyman, If 4 o o
scotti rf 0 O 0
inmna. rf .... 3 A t
'tonsa. 3i .... 4 0 0
Uawaoa.' c .

Total ..... :i 1 n.2s uo 4
-i i sunn n.i ffniiTias lOini STriS.Johnson out for ranatns Out of lino,

- Boor hy. lnntoxw '
1 0 o a a i t 9 i

. 0 O l O 0 O 2 ''
Hswmsry rtrc set aad three ran off

toy to one Innlnsr three baasbtta,' Jack-ts- o

haseblu, :(ilst. iii.wow-- .
laeksoa, Jsnvrlo.. . Ts- - s)it. ii.uf-rSrkso-

a.

'JsaVrlsu KenworthV. BTsI t.nk.i
dootile- plar. ttal, irfise to. bimnswrtlito.etrsttoo; bit liy pitcher,' Jvkson,

Leant; hsnes on Iwlls. off Jackson
off Johnson I; struck out. Uf Joliason 8.

1. I'mplres. Hisrtsrn st rilst.
viiiuuiKwiin u iin uass.- iipte or

i pour son :oi tnluutss. .

Th All American won the third
tame of the series yesterday afternoon
'y defeating the Traveling Chinese sis
o three. The sis scores secured by
be visitors csme s the reeujt pf home
run. Keuther proved ta be a hitting
pitcher by getting two home run sol
a double. He knocked one home run
shen tbe bases were full. Jsnvrin
pot tbe ball over lb left Held" feBc
tor' fonr bases. Th Traveler got
heir three rune on punched hit. The.
.'binese pitchers were bit hard, and
tfnly the fsst work of the fielder kept
tha eor down, Heveral apsatacular
'atcbes featured the gm. .

' The score follow:
AU AMERICANS

AB H tl W A K
fsekson. rf . 4 0 0 S- - 0
Jsnvrin. 2ti j ,1.-- 0
Kenworthy. rf . 0 tt I 0 0
rruUto, Hi . ,.. 0 I II 0 0
Kelly, If . .............. 4 'v litooKiuort
Bohne,
lrL Xlleutber, p

.1 V

Total a
lKAVr.IH.KM

Fn Sue, cf . .,.:.,..,.f,.1 4 0 0 1
Uortyama. 8b., .,v. ,t i 1,1 tf

rso, so . ...... ..'..;..: 4 ' o ,4 0
H uvv. 411 . ., .w-- .. v 1 l

Ken Yen. c : X I. I t 0
Akina., If 4 0 .0 .S S.ft
Ayaa, ss . ,...B o X 3 , H u
Ml:-.?- ;

o 2 1 U

jtoon Kt. iTe .Ji Jl
Touts . ..........'.'. afi" tt II i

KHre bf Innlos: - j0 4 1 0 0 1 A 0 0-- -S

Travelers . l O (I D t WT Ptv runs sofT bits off lock.!' In
four inuinits. I

norm . ruus, neurnev t. jinrnsr ivsheseblts. heuttirr, !1, Kelly, Ajrau. Ah
I.ee. ' Kan Yea; floiilils pitys, Isnt to
linlKtn. Boline Ut Jssrrls to Outstot bit
hjr iiltehsr. Kenwortbjf. Ksn Ys: bases

n tiails. off .Ye A. uR Kent ber l;
stmrk ont.'ti g. li llooo Kt 3. ;
lir l.uek. Vee t: umtitres: Hit v too at 'plate.
li. i niuinswortu on nsses; time ia (Si
I hour and 43 mliuiles. r '

WIFE OF PALAMA FIRE
STATION LIEUTENANT DIE$

, ' - u'JI f
r anrral service for - the late.

Harriot K Akauo, wrfe bf Bernard
Aknnn of S North- King Street; Ps; .

lams wer hold yesterdey sftoirnon,'
tbo interment being la KalacpoLfkue
cemetery. ' Th deceased 'wa born tar
Hiins. Maul, on 'March" ii. mi. ind
was twenty fonr yesVi ovf a month
end-fiv- dnv old, he d'lt'fl oh Frtfayj
fr. linna is a UeiHeniint 'tf tta Pa-V- .

lttoiu fire station.

McKlnley Gives Butt and Blue

Battle;, i ' National, f Guard
1'

Warhjis Marines

"
.. V '"l 4f .; '' ''' !

: (From Ponds? Advertiser.)
A Held goal in ths first period snd
tOQehdows Id. the last wrecked

hopes and gsvs PuashoU vie-tor- y

by s siss to nothing score Is the
game is Alexander Field yeste'r'daf

Th outcome wis Somewhat
nalooked for as Kunakba was without
her two fastest kalfbaeka, Kaubaae
and Hawhbpa. '

'
-

Tb game was one o f the fastest
aad clesnest see os Alexander Field
tkis seaso. TbeVa were few Injarie
aad few penal tie, so there wi littl
tin takea out. , Both teams played
with dash and mads ths game a good
0ns to watch.,; McKlnley : mads
much vardage as Punahon, but seemed
to lack tks scoring punch at ths crit-
ical moments, -

. .'i.i.-
Petersos was ths, big trump for Pun-aho-

'J baekfleld had bees
shifted at the eleventh hour snd y

had. trouble in sdvsnelng
the ball for consistent gain. When
yardage was doubtful It wss Petersos
who sent the ball sosring down the
Held. Ui kick were well placed and
high, giving thef rods S good chance
to cover tbem. , 'v . ; .

, y. i

BeBt of Mo Kin ley 'also 'punted IS fins
form, but Leal,' Dalifwin, snd Mahikoa
continually spilled ths High Hehool
ends and gave Petersos tho ehsscs to
get started on his rns back. Once
tsrted, Peterson was stirs ' of good

yardage. Due to these good returns,
Punahon wsa the gainer an almost ev-
ery exohango. ' '
McKlnley' Good Offsnss ...

McKlnley , ahowod time and agais
that it had n good ground-gainin- of-
fense. Boyd, Bent, Tiukiyoms and
Tlill , Thompsos made i great gala
through Punahon' lino snd tackle.
Tim after time they .would flash
through the holes for. sis ..snd eight
vards, but each tims - Punahon would
Wane whea the High School began to
get dangerou and would hold them
for down.
rtnk Bcora Early

The first score same ahortly after the
klpkoff. Punabaa received, made yard-
age onee and then ioet the ball oa a
fumble, McKlnley tried a play or
two sad thea Bent punted s perfect
splrsl that Bailed s clear fifty yards.
Peterson msde a fise run bosk of thirty--

five ysrd before he wss downed.
Pvnshotf by series, of taeks carried
tbo ball to the thirty-yar- d Use. Here
Me Ki a ley hold and Peterson dropped
back aad struck over a perfect goal
from piaeemeat. ,

The Puonhou tOaehdowa came in tbe
laat period. McKlnley had worked the
ball trow its tes"yard line to tbe thirty-f-

ive,, but there lost it on down.
''81eepy" Baldwin . got sway oa a
taokla play and placed ths plgakis Is
ids - the tes ysrd line. - A series .of

plunge rstolted In "ISlecpy't" going
serosa the Kne for the score that
sliBChsd Punahon 's victory. Peteraoa
mlised goal. . ;

; Xsny individual player showed np
well in the game,. W. -- Thompson, Ln-In-

snd Mlim played great defeaiiv
football aad were continually mussing
Up ths Punahon baekfleld before it
oould get started. Faasoth of Ppaa-bo- n

played a ttroag game at ead,
bowing probably the most - improve-

ment Jf any of the Buff and Blue men
for the Mason. Too much prais ean
not be given to Dud Pratt aad Bob
Mahikoa for the way la .which they
talked things up among tkeir team-
mates, and held the Punahou team to-
gether. Baldwia and vicious
tackling waa slso a feats re.

The lineup:
- McKlnley rotation FnnaboQ
.knna...... . U K . Fassoth

.Lujun . U T. . . . .... T.ydgst
Chang .1-- 0. .. MsAnlay
prstt . c. ... ,.. Vellm
Oliveira R.O. .. . . . , Robinson
W. Thompson (c.) R. T. . . . Alexander
twsnsgs R. K. .Hitchcock (e)
J. Thompsoa .... Q. ..... Mahikoa
Best.; I.. H.
Tsukiysms. . . . . R. H. Baldwin
Bord F. ., Peterson

-' Beferee, Lieut. Pbiloent - nmplre,
J.ieut. MAndYewi; kesdllsemsn,' Ur-rispn- -i

field judge, Genera! Jackson.
. flubetitutiout! PunabjOn 7 RobinsoB

v T""fnr.Boyd. .

1 Touchdown, Baldwin; field goal from
jlasement,. Peterson. Tims of periods,
isVf minuies.
u ,
' GUARDS win HANDS DOWN

.m. 'between': tKs ViUo
Cfusrd snd ths Marine on Alexander
fisld yeaterdsy aftersoos resulted .is SL. ... ."" """'i "

seors of tkirty-tkro- e to nothing. At
;

PACIFIC MAILER

l'

,j. .' ,t ftp-

The schedule M . i. - n : s .ti
'iteanuihlp company called for tbe de- -

rpWur of tb suamar Ecuador from V

for Honolulu snd the
Orisut', veaterdsr but no advice to
t'hat effect were received by tbe agents, I'

H. HeVfelik Co., y J
. ;

'

Th 5cuado only arrived In San .

Traclteo on, Wednesday snd It is be-- '

ll.vod locally that it would be impol.
la ts discharge the vessel snd to her

stain; iolhree day. - Her departure '
th Cosst port will, in all prob- - 1

rrt.r,'iB Francit

BiUfgr, bs datad this wk.f

EuLu;;d i:.is E.sy

TI1V1E III FINALS

Wins Prom Lowrey In Straight
Sets In Tennis Play. Finals '

Ladies' Doubles' This Week
i? 1 1 U kit : '

V Villianf IWnf' defeated Alsn Tw-fe- y

yesterday afternoon on the Hswhll
Polo snd Racing Club courts la tb
finahi of th men's single, Is straight
seta.1. Ixiwrer did riot plsV up to bis
standard, and showed decidedly thst It
ws sn off day for htm. He netted the
ball frequently and hi hard first ser-
vice, hpon which he depends greatly,
did not go in.. .

Eklnnd plsyed , steady gams ' snd
hi nngle ihou snd tofts were especially
ffostivs. Ths Hswsll ehsmnion bod s

eompratlvly easy Urns, although
the game ii th stcond set

went to deuce. ;:; .;;, '..
Ths result of the match it as fol-

low: (I S, 4r f)-- , .,-
- .;:.',-...- . ..

In the semtfinsts of .'.ths" men's
doubles, Cmtle snd Kklnnd, defeated
Hill and Punokou ia straight set, 0--

2. "--
, .

The finals of tbe ladle' doable wilf
be played om lime tho Istter part of
the week. v - ., .' -- .

Castle&Cooke,
' ,"'' t '

'". , -
' .-'- . W'H t y. .

rjoAB FACTORS, BHlPIlfO ' Ah D
odMMisatoir mbrohants

. TXSVIKKCZ. AQEKTI. , ,

Fw Plantation Com pa air'
Wniluku Agricultural Co., Ltd

Apokss Hnssr Co, Ltd,
. Knhul-- a Bugar Compasy ' '

, Wab laws , Wat r Compaay, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of fit. Louis
Bsbcock' ft Wilcox f ompsny
Oreen's Fuel EeOnolta cer CoHiany

. (!. Moor, ft Co., Engitir

MATSON KAVlOATIOM 06m7ANT
' TOTO KI8KN KAIfiHA

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daiigbier

Bank for hr right now three dollars
for ber nrst year of life, sis dollars
for her second, nine for ber third.
Snd so' on until you; catch up sif h
her present ag. Sn4 the os her
next' birthday bank to bet, eredlt
three, dollurs for each year of her
rge nod koep this up until she I
?! shell have nearly a thousand
dollars, and yon 'II never miss tb
money. , ,,

We pay it Interest on saving ac
eount.

BANK OF HAWAII;
LIMITED ' i- -' '

PACIFIC

RAttMY -
" EMPRESS LINE OF 8TFAMEH

FBOM QI'EBEC" TOUVBBI'OOL

via th

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

tb fumuu Tourist Rout of th World

la connection with tbe
t'anailian Australian Royal Mail Line

For ticket aud ' general Information
apply to -

Theo. IL Davies & Co .ltd
Oen'l Agents Canadian Foclflo By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
, , , HONOLULU, Tf H. .

(jpmissioa Merchants

J; Sugar
,
Factors

Kvvk Plantation Cp.
Wsinlus Agrirsltnrat Co., Ltd.
Apokoa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of 8t. Lonl
rilnke Steam Pump , v
Western Centritug!' "

Ttabcock ft. Wil '0i Holler
Oren' Fuel KeOnumiscr
Marsh Htenin Ptntip
Matsoo Navigation Co.
Planter' Line Shipping Co.
Kokala Sugar Co.

, BUSnTEM CABDfi.

HONOLULU IRON WOltKS CO.-rM- a-

chlnery 0' Snry description maov to
' order ", . " - ... .

(HAWAIIAN CAZETTE
t arurr . vtrst.r ..'

Issued Tuesdays su4 Trlday
(Entered at the Postoflles vf Honolulu.

. T. H seeoml c!u waltur.)

BUBSOBIPTIOKiUTI:
Fsr Tstr i ISOO
Psr Month x
Psr Month, foreign.
rr' Year, forlsm . . . 4.00
- Psysble Invarisb) in Advstcs.

iCHAELT--J a CRANB . Mfga


